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WILLING TO TELL PRESIDENT V . v  Sen. Kenneth B.
Keating. R-N1. V., as he gave an. exclusive '-'inter-view to Asso-
ciated Press Writers Jack Bell, left , and Fred Hoffman , right ,!
in the. Capitol . Keating said he is willing to give to- President .,
Kennedy personally, previously undisclosed information he .- has
. gathered about Soviet military activities in Cuba, (AP Photofax)
Warrts fro Keep
Issue Out of
Party Politics
'¦'• yV--; '¦:,:- '- . - BULLETIN ' - . ' :-. - ' -' ¦ " - '-.i-:
WASHINGTON ";:m — Secretary »f Defence Robert S. McNamara
wilt publicly discuss the Kennedy administration '* estimates of
Soviet stren gth in Cuba on a radio-television broadcast today, the.
.Write House announced. , '- . ' .
The Broadcast was scheduled for A p.m. (Winona Time).
McNamara will he.ad a group of Pentagon officials who will ,
•hold a news conference on the subject.
Tho White House indicated that McNamara and his colleagues
would give a detailed accounting of 'U.' -S. intelligence findings.
EDITOR'S yYOTE—Since last August ,. Sen. Kenneth , B:lKent- ..- .- ¦
. ing. has . been making charges -:about Soviet military strength iri
Cuba: In. the jol loKing exclusive AP interview, he ¦ of f e r s 'Jhe
White House some previously, undisclosed Cuban inf ormation.
By JACK BELL and FREP S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON I/Pi - — Sen. '; Kenneth B, Keating. R-X
V*,, offered today to give President Kennedy previously un-
disclosed information he has gathered about oSoviet militaryactivities in Cuba. : .  v .,: " v . '
The N"ew York senator , who has been ; involved in sev-
eral disputes with the administration over his charges that
the government had not told all of the facts about Cuba ,
made the offer in an exclu-
sive inten'iew with The Asso-
ciated Press;
Keating said he vould be
willing to tell the President
about reports he has received
but on which he has made no
public statements because he
could not confirm their- au-
thenticity to his own satisfaction. '
"I would welcome the opportu-
nity to 
;tell the Presid ent. of. the
information I have ., to tell hirn
also of the information I've heard
which I do not consider confirmed
but which .might be. true, '' . lie. said.
But Keating said he doesn 't
want to reveal even to Kennedy
the sources of information the ad-
ministration . has often challenged
in the past but which p-roved to be
basically right.
Keating clarified one issue of
conflict with '"the . Pentagon. He
conceded he was not talking about
hard bases for .intermediate range
niissiles when he- said ' last week
he had 'evidence offensive bases
Avere being mainta ined by the So-
viets.
As far as .he knows. Keating
said these concrete bases have
been broken up. He said he was
talkin g about gravel-rinsed medi-
um range missile sites. He con-
ceded he has no information that
launc hers which could he used on
the sites remain in . Cu ba. "I don 't
think Ihey are poising any weap-
ons or llioy 're going (.0 launch an
Invasion ' , against the U.S.A., " he
said. .
. Keating suggested I hut there
may be a diff erence of opinion
within ' the admini strat ion on what
In do about Cuba nnd that "may
account for the reluct ance on the
part of ot'licials to give Ameri-
cans all of the facts. "
lie said he wants to keep the
Cuban buildup out of politics. •
Here arm question! .and answers
frnm the interview;
Q. The matter of the Soviet
b«ild-iip in Cuba appears to '>e
rushin g toward an investigat ive
crisis in Congress. Sen , Humphrey
has sugge sted open hearings.
Would yoti favor such hearin gs
and would ynu be w il l ing to ap-
pear before some investi gat ing
committee ?
A. I would r.ertainl .v fav or open
hearings but I think il should be
left to lhe> discr etion of the Sen-
ate committee.
Q. Would yon give such a coni-
mitlee any information you have
as well ns the sources of ih.it in-
format ion il the sources wore held
ninf ide i i t i idV
A, They wil l  ra il ;is witnesses .
1 am told , officials in the De-
fense Department awl  the CIA
'Central Intelligence Agency ) ami
the State Depart menl and t hey
wil l  have all of the information I
have and a good deal mure , I
would he glad In confe r wil l .  I lie
members ol tha i  commi t tee  any
time lliry wanted me lo but I
don 't t h ink  it would he in the in-
terest of anyone lo have me as a
witness because what I kno w is
compar at ively l i t t le  compared In
what liiey cm get f rom these oth-
er witn esses.
Q. Son. Humphry mid that any
senator or any House member
who had information about the
Cuban situation ought to give it
first to the CIA anil then make a
speech about it. Have you clone
that?
A. All of the information which
I have had has come from gov-
ernment officials  or if i t ' s come
from other sources, it has "been
cleared hy government offi cials
before I have spoken.
Q. What kind of governmen t of-
ficials?
A. Not the top. Lower level of-
ficials.
Q. Are you suggesting what may
he known at n lower level may
not he known at a higher level?
And, if this is known at. a higher
level , are you ' .suggesting there is
some dereliction in the govern-
ment in not acting on that  infor-
mation ?
A. Well , first 1 don 't know to
whal level particular inform ation
is known. I am not char ging dere-
lict ion against  anyone. 1 have ev-
ery reaso n to think that  those who
have the  information I have are
just as good patr io t ic  Amer icans
as I a iu ,  I t h ink  probably the
same may be true which was  ap-
parent ly  true last October. They
place n different i iuerprolal inn on
the information I ban 1 do , 1 don 't
charge them with  any insincerity
of any th ing  else, But I think that
Ihe si tuat ion in Cuba Is very seri-
ous,
Q, Thoro aro somo direct con-
flicts betwe en a number of crit-
ical points in a speech you made
last week and the Defense De-
partment position , for example , on
Ihe s la lus  ol t he  medium range
and Ihe inleri i ierl l i i te missile sites .
The Defense Department row ends
thai (hose sites , those buses were
dismantled and broken up in  Ihe
case of Ihe IHHlM 's. thn l  Ihe mis-
sile erectors and Ibe oxidizers and
nil Ihe equipment , needed l o  ac-
t i va te  the mi ssiles had been re-
(Continued on Paga IB , Column 4)
SEN, KEATING
Keating[Asks Facts on Cuba Be Given America
Gov. Reynolds
Submits Budget
!n Wisconsin
By HARVEY BREUSCHER
MADISON , Wis. W — Gov, John
W. Reynolds used words and film
today to dramatize his appeal for
legislative approval of the first
installment of a liberal - 1963-65
state budget that could total $161
million more than current appro-
priations. .
The Democratic governor asked
the Republican-controlled Legisla-
ture to approve. . .$338';l' -' million , or
$96.6 million more than the amount
appropriated in the current two-
year period.
The total represents a cut of
only S2." million in department re-
quests , but Reynolds called it
about the most conservative budget
you couJd have." y
The second half of . Reynolds'
budget presentation is expected
next Tuesday and Will deal with
state allocation s of school and wel-
fare ai ds. , state contributions to
teacher retirem ent, and other local
assistance. Requests in that area
total $336.4 million , or $67.3 million
more than the sums currently ap-
propriated .
A combination of tho two in-
creases would add $161.9. million
to the present budget of $509.6 mil-
lion for a record total of $671.5 mil-
lion.
The governor said that last year
a total of more than $1 billion in
state and local taxes was collected
by all governmental units in Wis-
consin and that municipalities
spent SI per cent of it.
Of the sfl4.fi million increase for
state operations , $46 million is ear-
marked for higher education and
$20 .4 million for Welfare institu-
tions.
Other increases include $5.4 mil-
lion lo enlarge the Slate Tax De-
partment staff . S2.fi million for re-
tirement benelils , and $2 million
for vocational rehabilitation and re-
trainin g of unemployed workers.
Marshall Tells
Committee of
Road Attacks
ST. PAUL (AP)-hn pne--.of- . the
understatements of the session,
Highway Commissioner James Cv
Marshall told the House Highways
Committee Tuesday that "there
has been considerable criticism
against the department and
against me v' y
But. Marshall,.: . a retired Army
general , good humbredly reported
he wasn't particularly agitated
over criticism about road con-
struction ,: highway patrol prac-
tices or ether , matters; . . '¦
"I don't: relish Hie criticism. We
expect criticism, ¦ We welcome
constructive criticism, "We try to
endure the ., other kind.. - . y
. : VI have ¦ been a public '. , servant
for the federal government since
1.915. A .public servant must expect
he cannot please all. " .:
¦ ' ¦Repy- Leonard Dickinson V'-Befrud-
ji ¦ conservativer . "reopened y the
'.matter .-of- ; highwayV.department
attorneys , who are appointed by
Attv ; Gen . Walter r: Mondale.
"Dpw e have to go into that
again?" '¦ Marshall said , but . then
reiterated , that he has . too many
lawyers and has no authority, to
hire or fire -them. . - ,
Kennedy Bars
U.S. Cargoes
WASHINGTON 'API-President
Kennedy today barred shipment
of U.S. povcr nment-linanc ed ear-
goes nn any ship which has been
to Culi n since, ,1am . 1.
The" long-expected order is
aimed at discouraging free world
ships engaging in trade with
Cuba.
The new ' regulation falls  consid-
erably sborl n( more sweeping
propo sals first  planned hy the ad-
ministrat ion Insl fall .¦
New Storm
Hits Aflantid
Ocean Beaches
STORM DAMAGE ..'- .. . Seawall fronting • ' - '
property along S. Atlantic Ave.Vat Dayiona
Beach , Fla , gave, way under 48 hour wave and
high tide pOunding. Considerable damage was in
evidence all along the 20 miles of ocean frontage, v
(AP Photofax> ' . ' . '.;
NAGS HEAD; v; NX. tAP'>-AJ
fierce winter, storm which has .env i
dangered shipping and has eroded
Atlantic Ocean beaches frorri Flor-
ida to. North Carolina. ' cut the
North Carolina Outer Banks in two
again today.
The Cape Haf .teras Coast Guard
station reported that the  6torm
bad widened a channel through
Hatteras Island on th« Outer
Banks, cut by storms of last
spring and fall.  Until  the channel
is filled , residents and vacationers
will have to make long detours by
ferry.
Although the storm lost strength
during the night , upper air pat-
terns at f> a. in.  indicated further
intensification possible in the next
'24 hours.
Army engineers and Outer
Banks ' residents had dumped
thousands of sandbags and 250
wrecked aulomobiles into t he old
channel cut. The t ,500-foot open-
ing had been filled in to 1O0 feet
before the now .storm h i t .
The Miami Weal her Bureau said
the storm center was estimated
about 150 miles off the Georg ia
and South Carolina coast-s ,
Gale warnings were flying from
Cape Canavera l , Fla,, to Nngs
Head ., where residents of Ihe Out-
rr Banks bolstered a battered
shoreline wilh  sandbags .
Rough seas and tides of one lo
four feet above normal were pre-
dicted durin g the day, with con-
siderable bench erosion and minor
flooding al high tide.
Ships in the area reporter! winds
during the nighl were 35 to 40
miles nn hour. Winds -were con-
siderably less along tho cor-ist .
Rough seas battered "the- shore-
line of Ihe Carolinas Tuesday and
some erosion was report ed up the
coast from Nags Head.
Adenauer Gives
Pledge to NATO
BONN. Germany fM\>-Chan-
eellor Konrad Adenauer pledged
today that  West t ier  many will
cooperate In President Kenned y 's
plan lor a nui l t ini i l ional  NATO
niichvir force.
"Kurope knows Hint It cannot
defend ilsell wi thout  Hie  support
of Ihe (i niled Slales ," V\ csl t i e r -
n inny ' s -iiT-yenr old pi\ eminent
duel tnlil  |he. bundestag in a
Ntr ' i lemenl out l ining the policy o
his noiv coalition gover nment
Adenauer defended st rongly Ihe
now French West Gei man I ren iy
of coopernlien as a M ep Inwar d
Kiirnpcnii u n i t y .  He vow ed lo keep
work ing  lor B ri t a in 's en t ry  inlo
the Kiiropo.ni CnmiiVi 'i Market .
vetoed last week by France.
Cdnqdm^
Strain an MS.
EDITOR'S NOTE — Seldom have U S.-Canadiaii relations
been more . strained , mainly : because oj ia State Department .
' . -. -statement Washington insiders- say wasn 't:intended, as a botnb-
- shell nor read in advance by President Kennedy ,  Who . cleared;
it at the White . House aiid what lies ahead f o r  ''the good neigh-
. bors?' • '¦'¦ - v
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
: ¦ WASHINGTON l/P ) — Tlie political crisis in Canada- threatens to
maintain for several . months ¦ the :severe strains on U. S.-Canadian
-relations.
There was ho immediate comment here fro m thevAVhite House or
State Department on the fall of Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 's
Conservative government Tuesday night. But U. S. leaders are sensi-
tivel y aware that a Stale Department statement just a Aveek ago spark-
ed ine tumult  wtncn now rorc.es
the Canadians into new elections.
. Since Diefcnbaker had made a
major issue of what he called V.
S. intrusion into Canadian affairs
there is no doubt joint Cnhadian-
U. S. defense activities , nuclear
weapons for Canada 's a r m ed
forces, and probably the whole
range of political and economic
relations between Ottawa a n d
Washington wilt be holly debated
during the election period and in
the now Parliament to follow
So fflr as can be determined ,
neither President Kennedy nor
Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk had
a hand in producing the State
Deparlinenl. statement wh ich
hurst like a bomb in the middle
of Canadian politics.
Indeed the statement evid ently
vtas not supposed to be such a
bombshel l at ' all. al lhough its
authors reportedl y foresaw the
possibility of angry Canadian gov-
cmmenl crit icism ,
Kennedy is understood tn have
heen upset Ihe day after Ihe
statemenl came out by the ap-
parent fa i lure  nf Stale and l)e-
lense Department authorit ies tn
jud ge it s  impact II was und er-
slood to- have been cleared hy
Mcticorge Bundy, special nssiisl -
mil t o the  President for nat ional
security affairs.
Tho ttdtoment was designed to
clear up lnr Ibe record 1J.S gov -
ernment views nn issues involv-
ing Canada 's aceep lance or re-
jection of U .S . nuelear warheads
for U.S. weapons systems already
In Canad ian hnnds
The idea ol issuing a s ln tonient ,
Informed -officials say, originated
in Ihe II.S Kinluissyi in 011 awn
f ind in the Stale Dcjvirtinrnl her e
after  a dchale on nuclear weapons
in the Canadian Parliamenl ,  The
embassy is under direct ion nl
Ainbassmlnr W, Widtnn l iutler
worth and the Stale Deparlnioiil
policy control is i i i iderslmid to
have I K^ MI delegated by Husk to
li nder.sivrelnry George W, Hall
The iisuo ossontinlly wat -sim-
ple. Die lc i ib i i lu T luid long tu rn
reluclaul in < ' i | iup Cunaihui i  line
e.s with U „S iiiicicir weapons un-
der |oiiit I I S  -( l. ' i i u i i l i r 'in eoiiliol
Kennedy nnd hit. advisers helU 'vrd
however , thnl  Ihe venpons arc es
sential for CanndaVs role in the
defense ot Norll i  American nnd
Weslern Kurope ( ' /niadian nnils
are part of the tan ope.m N A'l 'O
force ,
Plane Piloted
By 2 Americans
Lost in Viet Nam
SAIGON , South Viet Nam (API
—A Viet namese air  force fighter-
bomber piloted by two U .S. . Air
Force captains crashed and ex-
ploded in jungle-cov ered moun-
tains today while on a strike
mission.
There was no immediate indi-
cation whether either of the iwo
America ns or the Vietnamese oh-
server with them survived.
It was the second crash of an
American-piloted B2(i fighter
bomber in four clnys. Sunday a
B'j ii crashed or was shot down
on a s t raf ing mission 110 miles
soul Invest of here , ki l l ing both
American pilots ;uid the Vietna-
mese observer.
Today ' s crash , about 2ii(l miles
northeasl. of here , occurred while
the l!2H repnrledly was strnling
a suspnrled Viet Cong target II
was not know n whether  Hie plane
had hern hit by ground fj t -p
All B36 fighter i In Viet Nam
awry Vicinnmese ,-nr force mark-
ings but are flown by Americ an
pilolv
Heavy Communis! , n r l m i y  has
hern rugislcrod in various p a i l s
of Vie! Nam in Ihe past few days
WEATHER
F E D E R A L  FORECAST
W I N O N A  ANI>  VICINITY -Oc-
casional cloudiness lonighl  nnd
Thursd ay ( 'older ton igh t  and a
/idle co/der Thursday. Low to-
night  l 'y j .'> , high Thursday M.
LOCAL WEATHER
Offic ia l  oliser\ u l ions  for t he  'JA
hours ending at 12 in.  Indny;
Maxnmun,  42 . miu i i i iu in ,  ill ) ,
noon , -10; prer ipib i tum.  none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Norlli Central Observation *)
Max leinp 11 ;it '1 p in.  Tues,
day, in ln .  Il.'l at V a in , noon ;i!t ,
sky nvereasi nt 1,)Ki0 feel, v i s ib i l i -
ty  111 rniles , wind i:, M . p . M .  f rnm
northw est , l iarmnele r '.'(I H'l nnd
rising slowly, humid i ty  fin percent .
Canada Cabinet Falls,
Apr i 18 E lection Cal led
No-Confidence
Vote Brings
Downfall
BULLETIN
V OTTAWA iff) v— Canada's v
v Parliament was dissolved today
and a .national election warn
called for Monday/ April 8^
By MAX HAR.RELSQN
OTTAWA I.APJ—Canada head-
ed (oday for an election campaign ;¦
based on. close-to-h<)me. ecpnornic
issues as vveir as the U.S.-.Cana-
dian nuclear we apon disputa
which "i toppled Prime Minister
Joh n ¦ -Diefenbaker 's Conservative
government,
Diefenbaker 's government waa
the second in nearl y 100 years of
Canadi an confederation to V be
beaten down by a np-eonfideiica
vote in the House of Commons.
the prime ininister was to call
today on Gov. Gen. Georges "Va-
hier. Lhe required prelude to dis-
solving. Parliament and .setting an
election date .
The ; election probably will b«
¦set, '' for April , 8; -
Although the nuclear weapon
dispute brought doAvn the govern-
ment, chief opposition leader Les-
ter B. Pearson said he. believes
the major issue in the corning
campaign will be the need for
economic and social policies to
stimulate "our national growth to
the point where we'll ; he .able to
give • ¦employment io all Who are
willing and , able , fo . work. " '
Pearson , leader of the Liberal
party, apparently, wasV trying '. to
tone down the defense issue. He,
f,po.:'.has been . attacked for advo- .
eating Uiat Canada live up to
comrai t ments to accept nuclear
weapons and then negotiate to get .
rid of them. ! V
Diefenbaker 's Conservatives Vara
certain to emphasize charges that .
the : United Stales interfered i a .
Canadian affairs liy calling, pub-
licly on the government to accept ,
nuclear weapons. They also are
expected to accuse Pearson of
taking orders from Washington , a
charge; the Liberal leader hotly
denied when Ihe- Conservatives
raised it in the nuclear weapon
debat e.
Diefenbaker 's government was
brought down by Iwo voles, «ach
142-111 , on no-confidence motions
posed by the Social Credit nnd
Liberal parties . Two deputies
from the th i rd  oppositi on parly .
Ihe "New Democrats , voted with
the ' government ;. ¦ X
Workmen's
Compensation
Bill Prepared
ST. PAUL (AP i  - The -work-
men 's eoinpensa lion benef it  bill
sup iHirted h y Ihe Minnesotn Stale.
Federation ot Mior , AKL-C 'IO ,
will  be liil i oi |ur< < < | luday l>y i ts
chief  a i i t l iur , Iiep. D.D. W'ozniak ,
SI, Paul Liberal ,
Woinink said it is, ba s ical ly  the
snme bill  passeiS by th o Liberal-
rnni rolled House in Iftifi - and M'ti l ,
tml which the  ( " onservat ivi ' - i lomt-
naled Senate re jec lei l
Thoro h«vo been no increase*
in workmen ' s eompeiisalion bene-
fi ts  since l!i ;"w
l l i g h l l g b l s  ol Ihe b i l l :
1. Oreiipaliona l diseases would
he I rented in all cases ,is n lher
l l l ih l s l r ia l  aei 'ii lel i l : ,
:? The ina.vi/nmii ivrekly disalnl-
ily benefit  would he ' keyed to the
average weekly wage in ma nufac-
t u r i n g  aixl sel ;il »ii ; '.! .'I per cent
ol such l igure.
li. The healing periuil I tin 11.at Ion
nf 101 weeks I N sl l ' lckeil  l i l ld a
perni i i i ieni  p a r t i a l  case would tie
compeiuilcil for Ihe  en t i re  heal-
in*; period w h a t ever it i n iuh l  be.
4. Whore ii ynrl if l l l y d'unblsd
worker is unable in i i l i l .un  employ-
ment , Ills eoii ipeiiMilioii  would he
hnsi 'd nn a wag " hiss th eory r a th -
er than a percfi i lnge ol medical
disab i l i ty
r. The old ce il inr , n( J IV .MKI in
fat al C.IM ' > is reuiuved and <'om-
pensation would be paid lo a
wii lnw dm nig w idowhood nv oihcr
dependenl ' , dm Ji\g ni inonly.
Kennedy Bows
To Pressure;
Plans Report
WASHINGTON lav-Congres-
sional - '. ' sources'.' :- report ' t li a t
President Kennedy has step-
ped into the boiling Cuban
controvers y to arrange for a
top-level intelligence report to
the people on Soviet military
strength in Cuba.
Kennedy, it is understood ,
has given'approval' , for a pub-
lic statement, by John ,A. MCT
Cone, director of the Central
Intelligence Agency. The Pres-
ident 's reported action seem-
ed directed at quieting the
belligerent partisan debate
which has flared in Congress
over a variety of reports ' of a
massive Soviet arms buildup
in Cuba .
POINT MUCH ' , Ca l i f ,  ' A P >  --
The rVnvy says a I fKM'oot halloon
carried an inst ruinent  piu knge
i;i;t, (l(Xl feel high in a lest of the
upper atmosphere.
Tho txtl-poiind package carried
ins l r i i inenls  designed to measure
(lie air ' s ozone content , a factor
regarded as important in missile
and space progr ams.
The helium • filled balloon —
launc hed Tuesday — landed al
Will lingers Heaeh Stal e Park
near Kania Monica,  Calif , •!-'>
miles soul beast of this coastal
launching Rite,
Navy Balloo n Carries
Tes t Instruments
By GERRY NELSON
. ST; -PAUL 'API -- Today- ' mirks'
the start .of the four th month sj nee
Minnesota, voters lined V up _l_ scv
evenly - that the results ,yo'fV-triei r
ballotiag for gov ernor haven 't
been untangled yet. v. :' ¦-¦-. . - . •
Hopes (or a .quick:. windup of the
recount trial suffered another set-
back Tuesday ¦'. when the' three-
judge, - panel supervising: , the. , rev
count set Feb. 25 for the . trial of
disputed '' ballots in the contest be-
tween Gov. Elmer L. Andersen
and Karl Rolyaag. .
This is . ,' B- week later than the'.•previous. •:• target . date: '. Attor.reys
said , about one day will be heeded
to argue on 24' ca tegories of ".dis-
pute ¦¦ ¦ '-. .ballots ,' v , wliich. will . ' . be
screened down to about 3.000.
After that , another week of ar-
guments will follow on other al-
leged irregularities turned up dur-
ing the recount.
•The /three judges Tuesday- up-
held DFL'er Rolvaag in a proced-
ural dispute over to ballots in¦¦Maptew.obd.' :' .gi'ving' Rolvaag a 138-
vote edge in the raw audit—which
is not too meaningful: until the dis-
puted ballots are - counted , for one
candidate or another by the court.
''It 's been a long election
night ," quipped Karl Rolvaag,
the Democratic ¦challenger who
initiated a recount after being de-
clared the .-, loser.: by 142 votes. '
. The' ..• ' only ',',-outw.ard change , in '
state government has. been the
furnishing of a 7. by 15-fpot office
in the Capitol basement for Rol-
vaag. . ¦ ¦;¦- . . . - '
¦
- . . 
¦' -. '. ' ' • ¦ '
¦' .
Soine see a touch of humor in
its: location , almost directly below
the ornately paneled office of
Republican Gov. Elmer L. Ander-
sen.
Although the .' -19132 election but-
come was unpa ralleled in I0f>
years of statehood, framers of
the Minnesota constitution might
have foreseen it by providing that
the former governor stays in of-
fice until a contest is settled.
¦ The same election that left An-
dersen in doubt as to his new
term blessed him with conserva-
tiv e majori ties in both houses of
the legislature , which began its
bienn ial session last ' month.
Officially , the legislature is non-
partisan. But most conservatives
are allied w i t h  Republican causes
while legislative liberals usually
arc elected with Democratic
backing. House liberals call them-
selves the DFL caucus—the ab-
breviation standing for Minneso-
ta 's, hyphenated Democratic par-
ty name — Democratic-Farrnor-
LahOT. :...r '
WILL HE REMAIN? , . .
(inv , Ml met' I.. Andersen , a
smil ing opliniisl about bis
chances in tlie Minnesot a re-
count , showed off his hook of
long range plans (or Mnlo
drparlments , He has remained
in office while  recount teams
and Ihe court s work lo deter-
mine whether Andersen or
r>emocrnt Knrl Po lvang  \w>n
the election three  months ago ,
(AP Photofax. ;
Natiori Told
Of Minnesota
Governor Race
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IRONING BOARD COVER T^*f DiscoV*f thevrtev^eflM dHfonlne with ' /' //P
« TefUtt totated eovwl Makes ironing • II
faster and smoother. Wipes clean with f f
a damp ctoth-never fts&di washing. FT 7
\ PM «M s»<m*tar<f lfd»Jn& btmtat. I / ] / H
^KLjBH i^ c^j **O0C ^* <
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DADD BROS. STORE
lm\# 0w9 576 E. 4th St. Phone 4007
PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Jim . 0.. Mohan, 170 East Third
Street, Wlnons,-Minn., In hii owrr behalf , end Inserted at Ihe regular general
advertising rate.
JhtxttkL So TJtuch. —
to the 1 ,946 people who voted me first in the race
for Alderman-at-Large. May we meet again on April
1st.
Jim D. Mohan
M-»<, i^l^ »~i i^mi^ ir^ r<"W~v"M ~^w>r'"iw~M*V>  ^ >^ rVW
, M^VLiVW>. ¦J*«^ *^  ¦]fw>.rMr>0-*iir»-w~i^ -w-v -^v->ir~w~»rf*ii^ r^
V«>iee of the Outdoprs
Wh«r« Are the Sunnies?
Small peich wei e the onl\ thing
that this pair of fisheimen seek
ing sunfish could find when Ibe
thaw came this  week to bake Wi-
non a Last spi ing the shallow ,
wee'dy a^Tefl just off shoi e was
full of jf ood sized sunlish
Despite the fact that  his fa
thei i< the champion su»fish
fi shei man on the upper n\ er ,
Lambert Kovvalevvski has heen
unable tn locate Ihe sc hool
Dm ins* the past few weeks he
has  been hauling his elaboi ale
fish house up and dow n the
lake and drilling, holes—each
time hopeful that he had hit
(}ie nalit spot— hut onlv tluee
keepeis so far ' i« his lepoi t
The othei fishet nicin wi th  the
pole is Paul Brandt , 604 La-
f-avctte St
Boat License*
^Minnesota hnat ownei s w il l  have
to renew their small boat licenses
thi s vear The pie '-ent license
purchased in \%\ with Ihe alph a
helical suffix ending in AA thumph
AZ is renewable during l!Hj3. If it
is not lenewecl a complete new
application must be made
Minnesot a bnal licenses good
foi two \eai s tost $1 ">0 foi a
boat IB feet or und ei 0\ ei 15
feet it is ">0 cents additional
foi each foot of length The
luggei the boat the stealer
i Ihe cost The present liceii '-e
expued Dec 11 l'l(,2
'Ibe stale Consen alion Depaif
ment has also announced some
' (.h.inges in legistiation pioce
(Imp
1 Xudi tois  and agents c m  onh
ISMIO icncwal  and twinsfei  l i
c elites w hen the  .ipplicint pic
seats the pi euous license topv
i I f  the pi eunus license top \ ha«
been loM a Watei ciaft  Licence
\pphc ation must be i ninpleted
in full and submitted w i t h  the le
quired licence lee duectlv to the
Dep.n l menl of Cnnsei wilion Bu
l ean ol Boat and Watei Safel y
W C entennial Office Building, ^t
i Paul 1 Minn
2 .' -Auditor 's - a n d - , aaents can-
not issue licenses foi uni eg-
lstei ed oi new boals .md dup
htates  of lost licenses A 1 1
legisti ants who faded to re-
new then w a l e u i a f t  licen se
din ing the l enewabde \ear
i follow ing \e,u aflei e \pna-
lion i ha\ e foife i le i l  llieu l ight
lo le t  am the  lumina l  number
.iisi^nod A new license must
be obt lined and a new num-
bei affixed to the w ateuiaf t
Ml of Ihe- .c lic enses must be
obtained b-v application d i i i c t -
i\ to tlie Deputtment of ton-
servat ion.
5 Applicat ions ate mailable
fiom the consen alion depigment
count j  sliei >ffv boat d e a l e r s
c o u n t  v auditoi s and agents
throughout the stale  and t<m lie
obtained upon request.
Raccoon Dpg Meeting
An nigani7atinu meeting of
the Hiaw atha Raccoon and
Fox Hunt ing  Club w i l l  he held
at the f iolfuew JleM .iiuant on
Ilmln\a\ 16 ne.u Itushford ,
Minn V>ncl.i\ aflcinoon I h e
club wi th  mernbei ship open to
coon ,md fox ho ind owners in
Southeast ern Minnesota West-
ern Wiscon sin and N'oi t h ein
Iowa is foi Ihe pm pose of
pi nn ml ing coon tuals and fox
hunt s
S>unc]<i \ s meet ing will open with
a Dutch t i c a t  d uiiiei in the base
ment dinin g mom of Ihe l estnur
ant follow ed h\ a meeting Ihei e
\o lnes  of the meeting have  heen
mailed lo G i  coon dog ownai s but
it is open to ativ one inleiested
in the t w o  spoits Coon hunters
fi om Whi tehal l  Wis \Ainona
Runt Hive i  \n l le \  St P.aul , La
Cinsse and sev eial  Northei n Iowa
pomt 1' hav e cxpiessed uiteiest in
the development of such a gioup
IUiiming coon dogs in the
off season has developed into
a populai spoi l in . West ei n
W isi onsin espeualh m Fiem-
pe.tJcau Count\ where w e  at-
tended a demonstiation last
summer of a contiol tnal
acioss a wate i  aiea It was
a pnpulai celebiation plu s a
mesms of keeping dogs in
con dil ion.
Heed lor joint
Effort at Colleg e
Gited by AAUP
The- various components of the
eolleffe community should not he
' battling among themsehe-, but
should be w oik nig hand m hand "
n spokesman for the \merican As
donation of I'tmei sitv Piofessoi s
told a college audience here Tues-
dav
The speaker was Walter Mink.
associate pi ofcs-,or of phvcnolog >
at M^caie.stei College and formei
president ol the Minnesota confer
ence of the AAX P He is on the
national memboi slnp c ommittee
for the Wl P and a candidate foi
its national counc i l
MINK SAID college faculties ,
administration s student go\em
ments and bom ds of tnistoe s 'are
concerned wi th  the best possible
way to communicate -education
and knowledge to the students and
that is haid lo do when the\ aie
fighting and tuckering
lliei e is an mo eased inteiesl
and roncei n in our ^ntlet ^ about
higher educ.i t ion A gi eat deal is
expected ol the colleges and uni
\ ersj tie s in otu countn <»' well
thei e should he
Faculties and administumons
and their colleges and unn ei sj ties
are findin g that things have chang
ed Their noi v towei s h a \e  now
turned into go ldfish bowl s
' The fi ee pin suit of knowledge
must have the l ight t\ pe of snua
tion in wh ich  t-o gi ow No gi nups
can be pressuring for am particn
lai cause or point-of v iew or to
leav e out anything impoitant '
THE WINOMA STATE College
chapter of the A M  P v.is host to
members of College of Saint 'leie
sa and St Man s College facul
ties at the dinner meeting at the
Williams Hotel Di DougLis Sten
erson pie sident of the WSC chap
let pi esided
He said the purpose of the meet
ing was to acquaint faculties wi th
the aims and activities of the
AAL P and its va lue  foi indiv idual
facultj membei s The pos sibility
of organizing a ehaplei at haint
Teresa was coiiMdei ed
Dr \ugusla ^elson and Miss
Alice Thurston were the committee
on arrangements , assisted b\ Dr
Margaret Boddv , piesident of the
one of the state conference com-
mittees.
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Seems to be everyone's year for Cadillac. And why nol? It' s the
most wanted Cadillac ever built. And with twolve different models , who couldn 't
find ono to fall in love with? Your dealer may just have that one for you ri r j ht now,
V I S I T  vot. 'R l ocAt. A U 7 H O R i ; r.n s r>y f Jf ./uf /f C  or . Ai . rs
C. PAUL VENABLES INC.
110 Main St. Phona 7665
Rl SHI OKI"). Minn — In the
next f<n\ weeks the  1 11 \ al Rush
foul lhi.li School w ill corM ict of
sanitation s askmp for suppoit to
brins; another  . foreign .student
here next school \o  u
Sliidents at the school feel
Hoiiina Albano wa s such a good
influence on the eommimitv when
he was here in 1*) T8 that  the pro
led should be under taken ipain
The sum of S700 or S300 v- ill he
needed phis a plate for the stu
debt to stav ,
Rushf ord FFA Asks
For Forei gn Student
In School Next  Year
¦¦——— ¦--a- .^i.ii ^^^ .^^ ,^ _ ,^». i^^ ^^^^ .^^ i^ ^^^ ^^^ .^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^
Curley s f [00[{ Shop 
!
• BETTE & RICHARD SIEVERS, OWNERS •
¦ Still -Located -At. 1
377 East 5th Street
" I Next to Gnesbach's Shoe Store —¦ rjjK
Supply ing you , as always , with all types of O j ' 9
TILE & LINOLEUM 5^,1
for your floors and walls. JBBjBBIB $Kjsjj .y  ^ |y
SHOP OPEN 8 00 A M \
" , . i imKmmmmitX r I*TO 15 00 MOON | PfS|ai P^ >^y/
Same telephone number for residen ce at 290 Orrin St.
Sorry for all the inconvenience Our telephone number it
8-1907
»«>MMM ,aM«MnaM ^MM^MMM H^ A^«HrMM ^^ .^^ l^ .^
!*v"~ s $ A % v JVJ. -  ^ - * > r w -  ** ..«¦¦<. . - R >  . J - ' v*^« MKXWmto
I. PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared
1 by A. Del Schneider.. 460V* E. Sth St.,
in his own behalf and inserted at refl-
ular oonersl advertising rate
Jkanlc ynit...
I for the. ' f ine vota and
support given me in
i
Monday '* City Primary
1 Election.
A. De! Schneider
i
_____
.- ELEVA , Wis. ' (Special ) —A rnoVe
is under vtay to .'-. replace the Log
Cabin coni n-iunity building which
burned : last fall.
\t a meeling of Tlev a clubs
Mondav evening at the elcmeii
tai\ school the members \oted to
I supph ^'i OOO toward a icplaee
ment Women of the Cruc Club.
it v\as announced , have \ot ed to
give about $400 toward kitchen
equipment
Milo Whipple Lcoiuid NHsve n.
flaiencD Ci a\cn . Gale Foi sythe
Mrs Raymond Lebakken and Mrs
Joh n SkogM ad were named to a
committee to meet wi th  the \ i l
lage boaid to discuss the new.
building
| In othei blames'! Mis  Claience
Ciaven l epcu ted on hooks she pm
chafed foi the Ele\a hbrarv with
the $200 advanced from Broilei
Festival funds
i Mi Ciaven president of the
Bioilei I'e^lival committee pie
sided at the meeting
Rod Higle\ president of the
i Commem.i l Club , lepoited the
l Roadside P.u k has been gi aded
and lev eled and is leadv for seed
ing in the spring. A sum of $501
has been alloted fqr ibis.
Victor Wcnass reported . on the
Commercial Club' s discussion of
erection of a fallout shelter. A
member of the Civil Defense , of-
fice will be.' invited , to meet With
club members and discuss this
further.
' ¦
-
" '
:
'¦¦
,
CHANGE AT PLAINVIEW
t PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
. '— Mr. : andMrs. Fred Heaser Jr.,
i and family, East Plainview , have
moved into the Mrs. Elsie New
man residence here Mrs \ew
man has entered the rest home.
Eleva Discusses j
New Log Cabin;
$5,000 Allocated
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I lets for .al l summer wear! m Ij
I ? only 3 days left for big savings! IJ Ta"nrRri for f ^
woar Mr r^ ^. ' . , * . - . . ¦¦ a . - *¦ W . arid so coin forlable l oo. ^#95 £Iti -eiilvvood is vvlint you buy w hen you want the most for your ™ Charge it now at Penney 's. ?5 '$money. Knelt Brentwood is built w i t h  every 'oiinlity extra from ' ¦ " " ' m t W '. |::
V hanrlpickccl fabrics to specified size monsur cnienls. Sizes 12 to Sizes 10 to IS. %\ack% 'n 5-j
v 20, 14' 2 lo ?4' v . ' blous* %
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1"6 NECKLACES, PIMS , GIVE HER A SLIP QAYMODE HOSIERY |
uAynoLc EARRINGS, FOR VALENTINE'S IN FAVORITE IHANDBAUS BRACELETS DAY! KNITS %2.98 l: , 1-0o ^  1.98 
»• 3.98 98c -" 1SrJi.'i i l  shnpe.s , cliir ro|oi'5 for B
every th r i f l y  shopper, (ileruii- '"l lv0 fc'»iie ,\ Miinii s< 'ltin R». pick from Penney 's half or Tick lrom plnln , double loop , &
itiK patent sport y "field lone " All Ihe mosi wanted st yles to full lenfilh slips In her favor- slrotrhnble or mesli knits  in 0
dressy call urn in , W »P winl '1'' drcsHos , arid ltd fabric! Proportioned fil/.es popular slinrlen, Seams or k
sparkle In spring outfi ts .  to fit alll seamless, Sizes m* »o 11. H
-. — a
CHARGE IT NOW FOR VALENTINES DAY! I
Historical Unit
Almost loses
County Support
The Winon a County Historical
Society almost didn 't get an ap-
propriation; from the County Board
of Commissioners Tuesday after-
noon, y
George M. Robertson Sr.,va so-
ciety director, and finance commit-
tee member, discussed the society's
financial needs and asked for at
least the same $1,200 appropriation
as last year plus a little more if
possible:. .;,., ' . v. -A. -:
AFTER HE LEFT, the commis-
sioners , discussed the proposal
briefly, :Then : Leo R. Borkowski ,
Goodview , 2nd District , moved that
the society get .51,200 for the mu-
seum - receptionist 's . ' .'salary.; - the
same condition, as last year's ap-
propriation. :
. Silence followed. '
Chairman James Papenfuss. Da-
kota , 5th District , rapped his gav-
el., . . - ; '.: ' : - - v -y  .;,.' •
"Do 1 hear: a second for this
motion?" , he said. " .
The other commissioners studied
bills and other documents on the
table and did ,not appear to have
heard Borkovvski's motion of the
chairman 's': inquiry about a sec:
ond.. -'. -' ¦;'.'-' '
BORKOWSKI scanned the faces
of the commissioners. Papenfuss
held the gavel. Minutes passed.
¦y t'I-s there a second?" the chair-
man said a second time.
More silence.More paper shuff-
ling:
After eigh t minutes had elapsed
since Borkowski made the motion ,
Leonard J. iMefchlewitz, Winona ,
1st District , seconded the motion
which was passed withou t dissent.
Carl 0. Peterson , Fremont Town -
ship. 4th District , said abou t the
society: ¦' . ' -.
"As far as i'm concerned , you
can ' close.it up. "-.' ;.: '
IN HIS REPORT, Robertson said
the societ y Operates on : a ¦ tight
budget , that the river . museum
aboard the Steamer Jtilius C. WH-
kie was self-supporting because of
generous Vaid from the: Wilkie
Brothers Foundation, but that the
museu m at the .society 's headquar-
ters and other society installations
needed support; :
He said tlie headquarters ' - mu-
seum had 3,500 visitors last . year
while '-.. 10,000 persons ::visited the
steamboat , These visitors carnc
from throughout the nation and
abroad.
Robertson said the .county s pr e-
vious $1,200 allocation left about
S2.100 in expenses not paid for.
The balance was finally paid with
the help of local businessmen. He
emphasized tlie society's value to
the city and county, and said the
groupMi ad 350 members throu gh-
out the county. ' ,
"Our society is one of the best
in the state and inv the Middle
West," Robertson said.
School District
Valuation Rises
AfSt. Charles
. ST, CHARLES, M inn. (Special)
— The assessed valuation of¦ St.
Charles school district increased
$126,000 this year over last . Tlie
new valuation for tax purposes is
$1,125 ,000 compared with $999,000
in 1.961.
The increase is due partly to
an increase in city property valu-
ations , which are up $51,000 —
from $674,000 to ?725 ,000. Annexa-
tion of Kaehler District added
$73,000. . ' ¦ - . . ' ¦ - . ¦ '
WINONA COUNTY agricultural
property in the district , increased
$4 ,000, and Olmsted County prop-
erty in the district decreased
$7,000, ;
The school board made a lax
levy of $117,000 on properly in
the district , an increase of 3.27
mills over the previous year. The
levy is 211 percent of the total
operating costs this school year ,
which is estimated at $424,000.
Other income supporting the
district:  State and federal aids ,
$166 ,000 — 30 percent of the bud-
get needs ; nonres ident county tui-
t ion receipts , $121 , 000 — 27 per-
cent , and the balance from
tuit ion and transportation for other
nonresidents , sale of school
lunches , etc.
All the above figures cover only
the present St. Charles dist rict.
Tho seven districts involved in the
court appeal , which was denied ,1
would have added another $500,000
assessed valuation.
THE ASSESSED value of ths
10 districts on the new consollda-
I ion plat which has been sent
t u  tho state Depart ment of T,du-
cation at the request of St. Charles
school hoard includes an assessed
wilue of about $1 million ,
The increase In the assessed
value of the eily was due lo the
addition of two gas companies to
ci ty  propert y .
The tux increase of 11, 27 mills
imposed on the district  th is year
is the lowest increase in Ihe post
K I N years , according lo the hoard ,
No Action Taken
dh'rAtejr) /^#eaM
By Commissidhers
No action was taken this week
by the Winona County Board of
Commissioners to appoint a board
for the County Mental Health Cen-
ter , pick a site for: the center or
determine which county agency
will get the. former quarters of the
county highway department in the
courthpiise basem ent.
Last year when the commission-
ers decided- to establish the e'enr
ter "in 1963. there was informal dis-
cussion about using tlie basement
quarters of the ' highway depart-
ment for the center , but no agree-
ment w'as ' reached. The two-room
quarters were recently vacated
when County ¦Engineer- - Gordon M.
Fay and his engineering depart-
ment moved to a new building in
Goodview.' :.." •
TUESDAY AFTERNOON t h e
'commissioners ' inspected the base-
ment vault of . -Joseph. Cv Page,
clerk of district court: Page told
the commissioners his department
had v inadecnia te v vault and office
space and needed more room. He
suggested that the counter area
in the corridor outside his office
be expanded by closing one of the
M-b' . upstairs' stairways;
' ¦¦ -After visitin g the basement vault
the commissioners inspected the
combination vault and office iii
j .Page's department on the main
floor of the courthouse.. - ¦ .
Then the commissioners inspect-
ed the highway department 's for-
mer quarters in the basement. The
(-quarters- are "being painted and., re-
novated by city relief, recipients.
WILLIAM P. WERNE R , director
of . the county welfare department ,
j told the board .'his- -'- .-department's
I present : basement quarters were
overcrowded , and thai - he needed
the two rooms. He -emphasized - ''the
confidential nature of phone calls
and conferen ces: conducted by his
'department and said expansion in-
to the former highway department
quarters 'would . provide , needed pri-
vacy. ' ¦'.
Commissioner Adblph Spitzer, St.
Charles, 3rd , District, -who favors
use of the former highway de-
partment quarters for the mental
health center , asked .Werner why
tlie center couldn 't occupy the. two
rooms.
. Werner said the rooms would be
adequate if they were partitioned;
COMMISSIONER L e o n a r d  J.
Merchlewitz , Winona , 1st District ,
quoted Assistant County Attorney-
Richard H. Darby as saying the
Red Cross would be willing to give
the county upstairs space in Lucas
Lodge for the mental health center .
United Building
Center Completes
0 & N Purehas^
Purchase by United Building
Centers , Inc., of the outstanding
capita] stock of O & N . Lumber
Co., Menomonie! Wis., was an-
nounced Tuesday at a meeting of
UBC stockholders in Winona.
The O & N company operates
25 . lumber vyards in west central
Wisconsin and will continue as a
separate and wholly owned sub-
sidiary of UBC. O & N .vas form-
ed by- a merger of the John S.
Owen Lumber Co. and the North-
west Lumber Co in 1915. It had
50 stockholders vyhen it was sold.
UNITED BUILDING Centers,
Inc., is just ov er a year old. It
was formed Jan. 1, 1962, through
a merger of the Botsford and
Hayes-Lucas lumber companies
and acquisition of the Weyer-
haeuser Lumber and Building Ma-
terial Stores.
J . L. Jeremiassen, chairman of
the board of directors , told share-
holders that reorganization of the
company bad been completed dur-
ing the past year. Sales and earn-
ings compared favorably with
those of the previous year , be re-
ported.
The board chairman said he ex-
pects the light construction indus-
try to continue on its present pla-
teau or rise slightly in l!l(13.
ALL DIRECTORS and officers
of l .'BC were re-elected at the
meet inn. The board of directors
consists of Jeremiassen , R. W.
Johnson , II. R. Kalbrencr and
Lnircl Lucas , Winona; Gilbert H ,
Osgood , ChicnRo; Charles C. Rich-
ardson , Cleveland , Ohio : Langdon
S, Simons Jr., Seattle , \Vnsh., and
J , Carey Thomas and Martha B,
Thomas , Long Island , N, Y.
Officers rr-Hertrrl Jrrcmias.sei),
chairman of the board; Kalbroner ,
president ; Johnson , Lucas , IL W.
McCnrron and Lloyd Scliuldt , vice
presidents; F,. R . Strealer , , - .secre-
tary ; Doren A. Kltscrl , treasurer ,
imd W. K. Bradfleld , assistant
secretary.
County to Buy
Trucks , Grader
Winona Cquntv Auditor Richard
Gchoonover Was Vduthorized Tues-
day by the county commissioners
to advertise for . - bids for three
three-ton trucks : and one motor-
grader for Ihe Counly Highway
Department .
A homestead- -classification was
granted to Nancy B. Kieffer and
Margaret E. Flanaghan, Lewiston.
Assessed valuation of the proper-
ty they jointly occupy was reduced
from $1,065 to $735.
Quick State College
Enrollment Gains Seen
BUDGETS PRESENTED
State College enrollments are
expected to zoom from the cur-
rent 16,179 to 21 .000) by the ltlBS-
&i school year, the House Appro-
priations C'omniittee was told In
St , Paul Tuesday.
By 1070-71 the five enroll-
ments mnj  rench 23,000.
THOSE statements wore mndo
by Dr, Boy Prentls , executive di-
rector of the  State ('ollcge Board ,
in presenting a $43 million dol-
lar budget , for the bieniihini to
Ihe committee, Tim Legislature
approved n budget of 24 mill ion
in 1901,
Funds for Winona Stale arc In-
cluded. Details of the budgets for
the  indlv id-cial five colleges will
he 'prese nted before a Senate
committo« in St . Paul tonight and
before n House committee Inter ,
Dr. Prcptls said that cost of
education In the .stale colleges
has increased more slowly fdnce
1057 than the cost In public high
schools,
The re ason for the  saving: A
lag in state college faculty sal-
aries , nnrl nn Increase in (earlier
load to l ite point where there Is
only I facul ty  member per 2(1
students , up from 1 to 13 a few
years iigo ,
"I DON'T BELIEVE It'* rloht to
go on year after year soaking up
the increased cost of education
through put t ing  art extra load on
(he faculty, " Prent Is said, "I' m-
grams need to be offered tha t
can 't he.
"We arc askin g n reduction In
s tuden t - facu l ty  ratio from 20-1
to 1(1-1, so we can handle the
kind of dynamic on-going college
program we ought to handle "
The actual Icachcr-to-sfudcnt
ratio , counting out the fneu l ty
members who linve a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
Jobs other than teaching,  runs
around 25 stud ents per teacher ,
Ihe committee was told.
THE STATE'S cest per student ,
deduct Ing tu i t ion , ran If-lfifl in Ihe
stfttc colleges in 10(5 1 , com pared
with .155:15 for ed ucating a Min-
nesota high .school .student.
"Many educators feel more
money .should he expended per
student  in the st nte enllojys If
the qual i ty  of education Is to
be maintained ," H leaflet  detail-
ing the budget requests said ,
"Recruiting nnd ret a ining
teaching staff in an intensely
compet i t ive  mark et is the great-
est single problem facing .Minne-
sota state colleges," it went on.
An avcrago 10 percent Increase
for all faculty members was ask-
ed.
Top pay for a full professor
was proposed al .$!;),()()() , for an
instructor at <j ,8,50().
"MOST OF THE raiding of our
stale college faculties has been
doiic by the states ly ing just east
of us , which offer subs tan t ia l ly
better retirement beno/ils to fac-
ul ty  members ," the commit tee
wus told.
"A generally aeeepled goal for
a facul ty  r et i rement  program is
retir ement nt 50 percent of earn-
ings, The present program fa l l s
far .short nf this ROII I , and is
one of the poorest in the. Wnllo<l
Stales. "
A 25 percent s'ale match in g
fund  program to expand Ihe se l f -
l iquidat ing dormitory program
without  fur ther  Increases i n
board and room was asked. Some
12 mill ion dollars wor th  of s ta te
college dormitory const met ion In
rcrpilred in the  coming liiennlutii ,
Ihe board reported.
"Second only to good tea chers ,
the excellence of a college Is
measured hy Its l ibrary, " snld n
report submi t ted  by l'\ Kclton
(Inge , chairman of I h e  Slate Col-
logo Board legislative comm it
tee.
Higher Wage
Scale Asked
On Road -Jobs
Two labor officials asked the
Winona; ¦County Board of- Commis-
sioners Tuesday afternoon to, irir
crease minimum wage rates paid
by contractors who work on coun-
ty federal aid secondary highway
projects. .
The officials said tlie increase
would" approach: wages actually
paid by Winona County contrac-
tors. ' Thus - there : would : be: : less
incentive for: out-of-county con-
tractors , . whose wage rates are
lower , , to bid on Winon a County
highway- jobs ,. the. ; two ' . officials
said. This. -would.kee p the business
in Winona County, thereby bene-
fiting the county's economy, they
said. The;commissioners took the
proposal under : advisement. ¦ ',
HEADING A seven-man delega-
tion was:Howard J. Scott. Roches-
ter , area representative'' 'for '. Local'
49. Operating Engineers. The oth-
er official was Hollis VV. Larsen ,
business represenfati -ve , -Winona
Building Trades Council.
Last month the commissioners
passed a routine annual resolution
setting the hourly rninimiims . at
$1.75 Tor unskilled labor , $2.10 for
semiskilled and $2.60) for skilled.
The same minimurns prevailed
last year: . ..' ¦
Scott and Larsen said Winona
County Contractors pay well above
these minimurns' —• about $2,65 for
unskilled , an average of S3 for
semi-skilled and a maximum of
$3.75 for skilled.
Scott said Winona County con-
tractors had been informed by the
union that an appeal for higher
minimurns would be made in be-
half of the contractors and the
union.
"LOW MINIMUMS bring in out-
side contractors who follow a low-
er rate than your local taxpaying
contractor could pay," Scott said.
"The higher rate is not an added
cost to the county. Otherwise the
non-union contractor would do all
the work."
Scott said Winona Counly con-
tractors would be glad to , provide
further information to the board.
He said highway and heavy con-
struction work is seasonal , aver-
aging about 30Weeks annually for
a total of about 1,200 hours of
work , Scott said such workers
needed an adequate rate to pro-
vide for their families in view
of the seasonal nature of the
work. He said out-of-county con-
tractors often do not hire local
labor for county road jobs and
that these payrolls therefoie do
not benefit Winona County.
Also attending the meeting were
these members of local 49; Leo
D. Olson , Molv.in E . Gainey,
Arden F. Tripp; Donald K. Hich-
ter and Edmund 11. Steinhoff.
THE COMMISSIONERS approv-
ed two final estimates for road
projects :
County State Aid Highway 1, La
Crescent Ridge , Freeman Con-
struction Co., Spring Valley; final
estimate , $13,258.01; - "total cost ,
$123,370.40; grading and surfacing.
Bent Erwin & Son , Caledonia ,
CSAH 26, Whisky Mill , final esti-
mate , $22,008,110; total , $162 ,983.23;
grading and crushed rock base.
Civil Service
For Deputies
Wins Backing
• The Winona . County Board of
Commissioners approved proposed
state legislation Tuesday to put Wi-
nona County 's seven full-tirne dep-
uty sheriffs under civil service.
Last March , • ..Sheriff George L.
Fort recommended the plan to the
board so the deputies wouldn 't be
fired if a new sheriff look office.
This morning Sheriff Fort said
he understood that such a bill
mi ght be introduced by Sen. Rog^
er Laufenburger , Lewiston.
"Civil service gives a imanirrtore
security, " Fort said. "If . I :  had
been defeated in the last election,
the law could not ha^e stopped
a new sheriff from letting the men
OUt. ' ' . -;
"I've got good men, every one
of thern ,: and they have been do-
ing ' a nice job of it. '' :
The deputies ' service ranges up
to 17% years.
Fort said the only nearby county
with a civil service system in the
sheriff 's department Was Olmsted
County. He said Fillmore , Houston
and Wabasha counties couldn 't
qualify for this plan 'evenv if they
wan ted to because the required
minimum number of deputies is
seven. 'V
Sheriff Leads County
Officials far Income
Winona County.  Sheriff George
L: Fort '. -topped' , the list of. county
offi ciais whose . 1902 - reports of sal-
aries and fees. •.- ¦' were' : filed ' by tlie '
county Commissioners Tuesday aft-
ernoon . ':. - .
Fort received . $28,71 6.95 and had
expenses of $12 ,969.85, leaving a
baLance of $15 ,747.10. In his report
Fort said lie:would have to buy two
nevy. cars this year as he didn 't -buy
therii last year. The county board
recently bought a patrol , car for
the sheriff which hasn 't been de-
livered yet. AH cars presently used
by the; sheriff arc owned hy him.
He gets 10 cents, a mile for the ir
use from the county.
Here's a breakdown of Sheriff
Fort's fees and salary:- .Salary, $5,-
50O; board of prisoners , ¦$.r) ,497;50;
mileage with carsv trouble culls ,
trips -and; patrolling, $11,678.70;
meiitar illness cases to Rochester
and other hospitals , $595.25-, and
serving:,papers Tor ' .. attorneys and
others , $5.445.50 .'-' -:. '
v Tieports- of other county officials
follow:; ' - . ' , ' ¦¦' .; . ' .' • " ' . .' •
I COMMISSIONERS
! Loonard J. Merchlewitz , Winona ,
l ist District -- Salary, $2,750; w el- j
| fare board per diem , $250;: road ;
j and bridge per. diem, $190; nursing i
' board , $60 ; board of equalization,
$10; expenses, S219.70, Total •- $3>
|479'.70. ¦ ¦"
j Raymond G. Kohner, 2nd District
1 tdeEeated in the November election
J by Leo Borkowski , Goodview ) —I'Salary, $2,750; welfa re board per
I cii erii , .  $260;: road : and bridge.: per
diem , $210; board of equalizati on,
. $10; expenses. $501.4?. Total — $3,-
:731.41.
¦ { Adolprt Spitzer, St. Charles, 3rd
' District — Salary, ,$2 ,750; welfare
• per diem , $250: nursingvboard , $60:!¦ board of au.d it , $200; . roady and-
: bridge per diem , $190; .canvassing
! board , $15; " board of - ec i 'ualizafi 'bn ';
i $10 ; expenses. $752,78. .Total — $4;-227.78.;. ; y 'i- .:
. ' •. ..Paoi' Ba'e'r; Premoht , 4th District
I (defeated in ¦November ; by Carl 0.
I Peterson . Fremont Township) —:
| Salary , $2,750;. welfare per diem ,
! $2»fl :' extension , / 'committee , ,  ?30' ;'¦roadv and : bridge per diem , $190;
' board of audit , $310; board ; of
equalization , $10; expenses, $526..
80. Total-4 ,066.80.
James Papenfuss, Dakota, '5th
District: — Salary, $2,750; welfare
per diem , $260y extension commit-
tee . $20; board of equalizatio-n ,
$10; . canvassing board , $15; road
and bridge per dieih , $190;/ ex-
penses, $424.65. Total — $3,669.65.
OTH ER OFFICIALS
Joseph C. Page, clerk of district
court — Salary, $4,100; fees', ¦$«,-
603.75. Total — $12.703.75. . Rollia
tust, register of deeds (no salary)
— - Fees, $&,484,05. Mrs. Teresa Ai.
Curbcw ,, treasurer , Salary — $6,-
G00; fees from Winona County Ab-
stract Co., $809:50. Total — $7,409.T
50. S. A. Sawyer, attorney — Salr
ary, $8,600. E. D. Libera , probate
judg e -— Salary, $13,000. 'Dr. '.R, B.
Tv/eedy, coroner, (no salary) —
Didn 't collect fees in 1962. ,". ' : ' "¦. "
j Jesse B.V Jestus , superintendent
|of schools — Salary ,. $9,350; rriila-
j age and expenses, $534.01. Total, —
$9,884.01 , S;.; D. J , Bruski > court
rcommissioner <nb salary) : — Fees,
$60^50: Richard Schcj onover , auditor
- Salary. $8,600; fees, $3,173.96.
¦Total --$11,773.96. ' - ' •
Three Colleges
Gave Over Half
01 Blood Total
Outstanding response by col-
lege studen ts put the 1963 Red
Cross blood collection drive well
over its goal , .officials said today.
The collection tota l / went 187
pints over the quota of 625 for a
total '.of., 812. pints contributed. - It
was the first time in four years
the city h ad been over quota.
Diiring the last previous visit 526.
pints were collected.
Spearheading' the . college effort
was... Ayhidna State College. Stu-
dents; there donated 221 pint s. The
College of Saint Teresa gave 115
pints and the St . Mary 's College
contribution '• was '107; The . student
donors gave more than half the
blood collected .;-/ '
: Dr. Nels Minne , \VSC7 president ,
suggested that students " there
adopt the Tted Cross blood drive
as part of . their regular program.
In addit ion to blood . Saint Teresa
contributed the assistance of stu-
dent nurses : as. aids- in the drive .'
Business and industrial firms
which met Iheir quotas are:
ASCO, Inc.. -Auto- . Electric: Service Co.,
Brrgqs -Transfer Co., - H; ¦ -Choate 8. Co.,
Clark & Clark, Inc., R. D. Cone Co.,. Dia-
mond Huller Co., Doerer 's Oil & Fuel,
H.. J... Dunn Blacktop Surfacing Co., Ed-
strom Studios, Fawcett Funeral Service,
First . National Bank, -Gateway Transpor-
tation . Co,, Hauser Art Glass Co.', Jaybee's
/ylen/s Wear ,. Johnson Construction Co.,
Jonway Tool & Die Co., Kalrnes Tire
; Service.
King , Optical Co., Lake Center Switch,
1-elch t Press,- , Mankato $ar, McDonald
Drive-in. - .Northern Slates.. Power : Co.,
Northwest Co-op Mills. Frank O'Laughlln
Plumbing & Heating Co, Randall' s Super
Valu, Red Owl Store,. N. AV R'overu'd"Co.,
Bob Selover . Realtor, . Spurgeonfs Store,
Quality /Chevrolet Co., United . Building
Centers, Inc., .
Warner &. Swasey, Watkins Products,
Inc.,./ Western Oil V. Fuel Terminal Co.,
Winona Clinic, Winona Dally News, Wi-
nona Industries, Winona Melal Products
Co.,.' Winona Monumen t Co.,. Winona Na-
tional & Savings Bank and Winona Plumb-
ing Co. /
Churches -which made Iheir quotas arc;
First Baptist , First. Congregational, - Fallh
Lutheran) • Goodview Trinity lutheraft and
McKinley Methodist Church. Kiwanis Club
made. Its quota too.
Volkel Sets New
Flight Record
Holder of a new westbound
trans-Pacific flight record is a for-
mer Winon 'an. Captain .lack Vol-
kel . Northwest Orient Airlines pi-
lot ; , '
Capt. Vnlkcl , 41 . was at the con-
trols of a Northwest DC-B jet liner
Sunday which flow from Seattle,
Wash., In Tokyo , Japan . - i n  nine
hours and two minutes.
The fl i Rht  clipped 2fi minutes off
the previo us record for the dis-
tance. The aircraft  averaged Sfi2
miles an hour over the ,r> ,0'>0-inilc
course. A-mong those on board was
a prominent Japanese f i lm actor ,
Toshio Minnie , who congratulated
Capt. Volkel upon their arrival at
Tokyo Internalionnl airport.
Capl, Volkel is Ibe son of Mrs ,
W. V . I'riggc, Gilmorc Valley
Itoad , and lives in Seattle wit h
his wife unci two children. He Is
a graduate of Win ona Senior High
School and earned his private pi-
lot 's license in 1!M2 unde r the tute-
lage ' of IMax Conrail. lie has been
wilh Nor thwest :»l years.
Melting Weather
Due to Continue
Extended Forecast Good
.A little cooler but still /pretty
nice weather for February is pre-
dicted for Winona and/ vicinity
through next Monday..
. Occasional . cloudiness and . a lit- ,
tie colder tonight and Thursday is
expected vvitbV a low of 12-22 to-
night and a high of 35 Thursday/ .
Friday is slated to be: - ay 'little-
warmer with no -precipitation ' -like-
iy- v ' -vy. 7 :' . ¦ ¦. .
¦"¦' ¦¦'¦"-¦' .
THE EXTENDED forecast for
the next five days says . tempcra-
tures will average 8-12 degrees
above normal . Normal highs are
22-28 and nighttiriie ipws zero to
8 above. Very little, precipitation
is. indicated. V
The temperature rose to, a; snow -
melting 42 Tuesday afternoon and
dropped to only 36 during the
night , - the . first nigh t of the year
in which , the thermometer; stayed
above; the freezing,mark.
By noon the reading was up to
Adi . - ., -- '. ' . -,' '"¦ .- . ' .' . v -"; .'. - .
Highways in the area were slip- ;
pery from 'melt ing snow freezing
on the cold ground , but high-way
departments . of both Minnesota and
Wisconsin reported. main thorough:
fares in good winter driving condi-
tion with the exception of shadecl
spots which were slippery this
fbrenooii.
;A YEAR AGO today Winona had
a high.temperature of 34 and a low
of S. All-time high for Feb. 6 was
59 in 1878 and the low -20 in 1936. V
Mean for the past 24 hours was
36, Normal .. for this day is . 17;
: Temperatures in M i n n e s o t a
reached as high as 55 at Redwood
Falls and 49 at Remidji. Roches-
ter had a high oE 40 and a. low; -. '- .
of 35/ while at Z>a Crosse, Wis.,- '-. ' . '
the high for . the past- 24 , hours was ii
38 and/ the low 3L.- " -¦ • ' v -
. ' .'. Fargo ,. . " N. p., and Winnipeg,
Canada , had lows of 20 arid 11,
respectively, with show. . . .
WISCONSIN'S snow covtr con-
tinued to melt away.ytp'day . . as>
cloudy skies and mild tempera-
tures prevailed Over the state.
Only traces of precipitation were
recorded Tuesday in the Madison
and Superior. . areas. . ' ;.-
Eau Claire enjoyed the state's
high temperature of 39 Tuesday,
while Madison 's ,21 was the; low
at night. .
Other highs were 38 at Beioit ,
37 at Superior , 3  ^ .at Racine, 34
at Park Falls, 31 at Green Bay
and Madison arid 29 at Wausau.
Compared with the shivering
temperatures in Wisconsin the
past month , Tuesday's lows seem-
ed like nothing. Wausau register-
ed .23, Park Fall s 25, Milwaukee
and Lone Rock 25, Beioit , Green
Bay and Racme 28, Eau Claire
29,- . and Superior 33.
THIS MORNING som« fog .was - ' ' -. '
reported at Lone. Rock, Wausau and
Stevens Point. .
A 91 reading at Tliermal , Calif.,
topped the nation Tuesday, while
at Old Town , M a ine the low of
6 below was hit.
Lewiston Board
Approves Plans
LKWiSTOiV, Minn. —Preliminary
plans for the new junior- senior
high school to be built on th e east
edge of town wero approve d at a
special meeting of Lewiston school
board Friday night .
The hoard also approved a con-
trad with . Springsterl , Inc., bond-
ing consul tants , to prepare data
preliminary to n hond elect ion
which Is planned for the near fu-
ture .
The hoard hired Supt. Donald 1!.
Nelson and lioberl Hinge , lloches
tor , high school principal , (or the
l«i(i:t-fi-1 lerm.
LEARN PROPER DENTAL
HEALTH HABITS NOW ... \
And pracfico theni throughout tho yearl I
A. Always brush tooth immediately nnd carefully t
after eating, ]
D. Bo careful about tho diet, keeping swoct» to a 1
minimum.
C. Seo Ihe Family Dentist twice a year.
D. Do support fluoridation of our Winona water
supply. Fluoridation reduces dontdl decay by ]
60%, and thereby cuts the cost of good dental I
health to tho benefit of all, I
pj^g WINONA COUNTY {
$18 DENTAL SOCIETY '
) r»RUAItV 3'9| (
\mrnm. m^Wmmm— mmmmm -^.mmWrnm. A^%mmm ^^ mmWmm. ^mmmmm. ^ dk 
,^ ^k. 
.^mmmm *^  mmmmmm ^mmmmmm.. -mmmmm .^.
College Land
Hearing Slated
A hearing on- an action hy the
state for appointment of commis-
sioners in condemnation ' proceed-
ings lo acquire property for a Wi-
nona State College dormitory site
has been scheduled in District
Courl here fur Feb . 2.").
Clerk of Court Joseph C. Page
said .today . that  the? petiti-on for
condommiti on - fi led in his office
seeks acquisition of n portion of
the north ha l f .of  (he block hound-
ed by Winona nnd Huff , I Inward
and King street s.
Al the Feb . 23 hearin g t h e  stale
vvill  request tha t  appraisers he
app ointed to assess da in a Res for
properly taken.
.lud^e Leo V. Murphy w ill pre-
side nt the hearin g .
HUSHFOIll ) . M inn. (Spec!all-
Officers and em ployes of First
Na t iona l  Dank of llushford will
hold open house Friday from 1-
fi p.m. in honor of airs KalJilecii
llabber.stad.
Mrs , UnbbmUid retired .Ian.
Ill a f ter  32 yenrs wi th  the bunk ,
She was vice presiden t .
Friends are Invited lo Ihe open
house , which will  be held in  the
hank ,
First National Bank
At Rushford Plans
Open House Friday
INDKI 'BN DKNCK ,. Wis. (Spe-
cial I—The IK'W medical clinic
here , a l though nol entirely com -
pleted , is now occupied by Dr. C.
K. Meyer , resident physician nnr l
surgeon ,
Work on minor Horn * In the In-
lorior is continuing. The parking
lot and lawn vvill bo prepared im
soon as warm vvenlher arrives .
Open house will be held in tho
spring ,
The clinic was financed by ;\
nonstock , nonprofit  corporation o(
Individuals who conlribiitcd vary-
ing amounts.
Clinic Occupied
At Independence;
Open House Later
DENTA L CARD CHAMPS . . .  Pupils ot
' St. Casimir 's School, consistent: '
¦ leaders"- , among
city school pupils in rate of dental card returns ,
pose by their "Rocket to the Moon " display. There
are UO pupils in . eight grades. The rockets will
' hit their target when four more cards are turned ' .
- ¦ in.'' v
Front row, left to right , Tom Pellowski and
John Saehler; second row, Rick Podjaski , Kerry
Schoener. Bonnie Mueller , and back row , Gary
Stiever , Danny Miller , Tim Miller .
The dental card program is super-vised by-
the public health nursing service. ( lTaily News
photo) - ' 'y' :
Type /// Vaccine
To Be Given at Mabel
MAltK. I , , Minn.  (Special i-A
Type I I I  polio cl inic  vvi ll be held
at the lunchroom of the Mabel
school I'Y-li. l-t from 'l-7 , .'i« p .m.
For children attending M a b e l
School , Ihe clinic vvill be con-
ducted during the school hews
thai  day.
Type II I  Is Iho Insl of the types
nf Sabin oral vaccines to he c;iv-
en here . Ite gislr ntiou forms were
H iven t o  those who took Typo
II.  Those not having lliein may
obtain them at the Mabel Post
Office , or u sclinol child eail brhi R
llicni home upo n request.¦
Mondovi Trail Dusters
MON DOVI , \Vis. -Th(< Mondovi
Trull Dusters arc makin g pla ns
for a horse side April 7 and thei r
iiuminl horse show Ma .v iifi, Offi-
cers of I bu club are ; Kimcr .John-
son , pro vid ent ; l .aVerne I'!. Ander-
son , vice president ; Uoiinle Mes-
bun , t rei isurer;  \'oiuile Olson , sec-
rclnry, nnd l' e t e  1'i'lerson, (icorge
.lncobson and Iluil Dunciuison , di-
rectors..
Jacob ; J. Overing, 561y Garfield
St., was charged : with following too
closely as a result , of ., a .two-car
accident on East Samia Street
about 600 feet west of Mankato
Avenue :'at 4:15' . p.m. . Tuesday:,.:
- His car struck the rear.' of a car
dri ven by .  Luigi Camera , .La
Crosse, according to police. They
said that both cars were going east
on Samia Street and that Camera
signaled and slowed down to turn
into a service station on the: left.
Overing was fo1 lowing too Closely
and hit the rear of Camera 's car ,
police said. '
Damage was more than $50 to
Camera 's car and more than $100
to Overing 's car . v
Overing forfeited $10 bail in iTiu-
nicipal court today.
Accident Driver
Forfeits Deposit
The Goodview Village Council
interviewed four male candidates
for the full-time : job of village
clerk at a special meeting in Vil-
lage Hair Tuesday night but has
not yet . hired , one, ' .-; . ¦
The .salary , has not been set. .
The council will discuss grading
ahd oiling of village streets at a
special meeting, at. 7:30 p/ni . Feb:
13. At Tuesday 's meeting the coun-
cil discussed proposed repair of
the village , liquor store.,; y¦ the state .has not : yet given vil-
lage officials a final rep ort;on the
quality of the : water in the vil-
lage 's new 
¦ 
waterworks. , Pending
that report , service is given only
on a limited basis.
Goodview Council
Interviews Four
Clerk Candidates
"I doubt if it'll do any good,"
Erford G. Ham , .69, St. Charles.
Winona County's former weed and
seed inspector , told the : county
commissioners Tuesday afternoon
when he presented a petition seek-
ing his reappointment for one
year. .;
Ham , : who was V replaced last
December by Charles. R. Smith ,
40, Winona , has returned to the
board several times in a vain
effort to get: his job back. , - .
Chairman. . ..James : , .  Papenfuss ,
Dakota, 5th District , glanced at
Ham 's petition and said:
"'. "Well , if jou don 't think it'll do
any good there's ho use filing it.
Tou 'd better take it back ."
Ham pocketed the petition, con-
taining names of Fred Prigge and
15 Other county residents , and left
as Papenfuss added :
"I don 't think it will do any
good at any time. "
When Ham bad appeared before
the counly board in December to
seek reappointment , he was told
he was too old for ibe job. He
asked for a few more years on
the job to qualify for higher pen-
sion benefits but was turned down.
Former Inspector
Decides Against
Filing Petition
Roddy Conceals
Liz Pictures
S tMcmiasj ^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK-Roddy Mc.Dowa.il-.
the actor who's becoming equalVy
-. celebrated as a photographer , has
killed a series of negligee pictures
he took of Elizabeth Taylor—be-
cause he felt the printed photos
.were too revealing, and made her
v appear . less'
¦¦beautiful- than she , is;
"An . abundance , xif . nakedness , is
never as attractive as .a mere sug-
gestion of nakedness ,", says Rod-
.:.dy, - ."'- :
"I'd hoped for .subtlety but I
thought the printed pictures"—
some were , published in Playboy—
"were tor? blatant. If the pictures
' , . can "be printed . this , way., I don 't
want therri. printed; :.'
"SO I KILLED the rest .' of theni.
I explained, it all to Elizabeth . She
"-. .understood:; ,::
: ': "I phoned hcr:".Vhe added, '/front
". : Page, Ariz. It.Viodic three , days, to' get her."' 1 - •
' ¦ Roddy—who 's been . fi lming "Th e
v Greatest Story Ev;er Told" in Ari-
:Vzona andv Utah—is off¦¦ to . Madrid; for added scenes , in . "Cleopatra "
with Richard Burton arid Rex Har-
rison. - .Liz , - while ' not in . the new¦ '- .. - scenes, is. expected to be in Spain
—with Burton. - .. .
' V '.' Roddy says looking ' .at ••photo-
'- 'Vgraphs he's taken — even when¦ '; they 're vriqt . of Liz ; Taylor — is
¦:' more pleasing. than looking, at . him-
- isell m the screen:y
v'T. don 't enjoy myself i n .  the
movies,": •;¦ he says,; "because; ' that
hideous , thing . you- see up there-is
not the real beautiful me that I¦' • - know aiid love: .":
¦ THE JUDY Garland-Sid Luft
"rereconciliation ' —there 've b e e n
so maiiy yyoii couldn 't call it a
: mere.. "reconciliation'-'-^didn 't take ,
V It lasted about - - -.a. - week/ . While
Judy 's taping a CBS: TV special
on W. 26th St. here . Luffs hover-
ing about, the St,; Regis with law-
yers, they 'll revive the whorgets-
the-divorce-in-which-s t a t e battle.
Judy sued in A'evada , to avoid the¦'• • community property split , '* . Judy,
-a perfectionist , professionally, : has
been six days taping the show
. (which usually requires- only two
days or even one) . The crew has
already named it "The Longest
' Taping. '* -. '
"The President s favorite pro-
ducer ," Richard Adler , denies
there's any . . "freeze"- between JFK
and Frank . Sinatra, "How could
the President feel any chill toward
a man -who did so much to help
pay" off the Democratic party def-
icit?" yasksvAdler.iy ii":.. - .
Comedian-author -Jack Douglas's
Japanese wife Reiko is taking him
back to Tokyo ' — to meet her fam-
ily — and she's afraid her parents
may frown on the American prac-
tice of kissing. "In Japan ," she
says, "they only bow ,"; and Doug-
las adds , "Yes, she doesn 't even
kiss our baby. She only bows to
it—or sorhetimes. she bows to me,
..-" •-.and-i kiss it. ' - . .:- ': / , -
ELLA FITZGERALD >orhed to
a: ringsider at Basin St. East and
said , ."Mister, you 're being . a
pain-in-the-neck. Why don 't you
1 i s t-e.n . quietly like everybody
else?". .  .A great trouper , she's
refused to cancel a European tour
despite warnings of more bad
, weather. "I'm not going to disap-¦ point , all those people." savs she.
v.'TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Mr.
Smith' s secretary answered the
phone. 'I'm-sorry. Mr. Smith' s out
to lunch. ' she said. 'But he won 't
! be .out-long. Xobody took him. *
"(London :f id-Bits '.'.-' . '
; WISH I'D SAID THAT: "It pay's
to '
¦ 
ad '\-e'rtise." Since they put those
j - 'Smbkey the Bear ' ads in the , NY
! subways ,, there hasn 't been one
i forest " fire in all of New York
I citv" 'Arnold Glasow > . - •' .- '
j ;; EARL'S PEARLS: Tommy • • Man-
¦ville knows all about women--and
¦has lfJ divorces to prove it.¦' . REMEMBE RED QUOTES: "To
¦me , oJd . age is alvvaysV 15-years
| older "'than , -I . am." - iBernard - Ba-
i ruch ) : , . "¦ • • ' ¦-
¦
y Presideiit : Kennedy 's; physical fit-
.ness program is working .' already !
'¦¦ Twenty-five years . ago. ' it ¦ took a
; big strong man to. carry $10 worth
j of groceries. Now even a child can
do it. .. .That' s earl , brother.
iViKfelM SEE IT TONIGHT
mW^aWM^^MmWmWi ,- £^jjjjgJJJ J^JJJjy J^ j^j^^^^^^JmmmWmmWMi^W&mWSKmV' ^  imaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamHi^^ ^^ l^^ S^dMSB^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H^'
¦^ ¦B'1' ^Kpii^ '
:;:iK J^r^^"*'^ ^^ H Ml. IHO 
OOLOWYN MAVl.il i>,>»mi 
¦
^Lt "mijsS g.-¦ .IA I - ^L' mw^ i^tktmaaaam r»i«r»OTi<»>« MMii - ftir»i »a iM«!i!M« >ic -oifwi mt
L^w . •^¦^ "r V..^djB ^^  loir - 'mB^^ Kammm f> "0'"* *''• ' *"'1 *"•• r>«, 
r,, i .. r«i ,L ^Af r t ' . r  A I I  .ir**r • t r tM ^ a^t ,i)ufl U A U I ^H
B^ **- ,-r^ m^w^ m^- m^m m^ m^K m^m m^t r»i>rii.(«ii t>, C M I U M I 'II nnurr f t  •* r-noarr, t IMH ,A < I,,«I »»n ,r.„. r.r,M *to*.i Bfl
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3 Cars Involved
In Canton Crash
CANTON.; Minn. (Special) ¦'-
three cars were involved in an
intersection : accident here about
7:45 a.m. today; :resulting in prop-
erty damage but no serious Injur-
ies.
The Highway Patrol said a slip-
pery pavement probabl y was re-
sponsible.
Ed Daily. 71, Lake City, Ark ,
driving "a 1954 car, was proceeds
ing east on - Highway 52 at the
north edge of Canton when he ap-
parently swerved left over the cen-
ter line and collided with a 1959
Car driven by Mrs. Catherine Nor-
gard , Houston; ;.- • ' .
The impact: threw the Daily car
to the right and into the vehicle
of Francis Patrick Kelly. 54, Can-
ton, vvho had slopped at the ar-
terial sign. Daily 's car hit the
Kelly car broadside.
The scene is just west of the
intersection of 52 and the Fillmore
County road which is Canton 's
Main Street. . ;
Damage to the left front corner
of Daily 's car was estimated at
$175. Mrs. Norgard' s car was hit
in ' the left front and sideswiped.
Damage was estimated at $700.
Damage to Kelly 's vehicle was
about $100..
Daily, his wife , Martha , 73,. and
Kelly apparently weren 't injured:
Mrs. Norgard and hex passenger ,
Mrs. Pat Evenson , 55, Spring
Grove , complained of minor humps
and bruises , t he Highway Patrol
said , hut didn 't go to a doctor.
CD Director
Considers Offer
"'I' m thinking it over ," Winon a
County Civil Defense Director liny
.Johns, Lewiston , told the Daily
News this morning after the Coun-
ly Board of Commissioners had
offered him a full-time job at $300
a month Tuesday afternoon.
Before ending their February
meeting, the commissioners offer-
ed Johns , who didn 't attend Tues-
day 's session , the same salary
thev had offei ed at the stait of
negotiations with him for the full-
time job. The full-time salarv
would be effective Feb 1
Monday Johns asked for $500 a
month but aftei discussion low ei eel
his request to $375 He said the
federal government would pay ha If
the salary and half the Vi cent>
mileage and e\penses that go with
both the part time and full time
job. He now gets $1 50 an hour
part-time. ,
The commissioners didn 't act on
Johns'' proposal that a part-time
secretary be engaged for county
CD. work.
'v ¦ ¦ '. ' .' ¦ ' ¦
. DULUTH, Minn. IR—An explo-
; sipn did an estimated $17,000 dam-
age Monday to the home of Mr.
1 and Mi s C D. Knauer. Cause of
the blast was unknown Tlie res-
' idence was  not served by gas lines
the family said No one was at
home w lien the explosion occur
led
Blast Damages
Duluth House
| FRESH, LARGE
OYSTER
STEW
75c
STEAK SHOP
FAMILY RESTAURANT
DANCE
Saturday — Polka Caravan
Sunday — Fitch Polka Dots
Request Dancing
ROCHESTER'S
PtA-MOR BALLROOM
For Reservations Call AT25M4
NOTICE
Cal's . Bar, Stockton, Minn., has
changed ownership and is now
c|osed for redecorating. Re-
opening about Feb. 15.
NEW OWNERS:
Freddy Nihart and Bill Ryan
mmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmf
DOVER . Minn. (Special)— Ten
Scouts from Troop 44 received
awards during a recent court of
honor. .. - .
They were David McMahon , Jim
Christenson ; Jim Demulling, Cal-
vin Kampa and, Rudolph Storm,
tenderfoot awards ; Roger Polzin
and John Mueller , second class
awards, and Ray Laudon , Dennis
Overman and Torn Demulling,
first class awards.
Harold Holdrege and David
Polzin presented the awards. The
Scouts presented their mothers
with miniature pins of their ranks.
RonV Kruse, V Scout executive ,
Sugar Loaf District, showed slides
of Camp Hok-Si-La near Lake
City.
Francis Daywitt , assistant Scout
leader , discussed the activities for
the corning year. Gordon Krueger ,
troop leader, conducted the meet-
ing. '
¦¦ ' ': : ' . - '- . ,
Dover Boy Scouts
Receive Awards
At Court of Honor
HESE
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T i r\\  and EVERY
M* ?¦;>J THURSDAY V:;''?^^i- ; V-;,' '*-- '^ . 'v,-¦. ¦ '. :: ALL THE ROAST
y/^ vS}) CHICKEN Y O U
( J f \^ CAN EAT - plus(Mg 'V -ft generous servings
\if? y Hf )  of Mashed Pota-Ww. ~&/ toes,- Rich Gravy,
JjlKJT Vegetable , Rolls ,**~*>sJ<J Beverage . and Ice
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" Childrm 7$*»
Mason's
SUPPER CLUB
v OALESVILLE, WIS.
vstfaiaiHHPaHHHHHBHiHHr2 Low Bidders
Get Gonfracfs
Two low bidder s received com
tractsV:-fronr ' . Ihe Winona . County
Board-of Conimissioners Tuesday
to provide a pickup truck and a
station wagon to the county high-
way department.
'-¦ As previously announced , Wiiio-
lia Truck Service submitted a low
net bid of, $1,598 . ( including ,5904
trade-in ) for the pickup, and '. Owl
Motor Co., Winona , submitted a
low net bid of ..$2 ,635.10 . for the
station . vvagon.. Bids- e.vclurie fed-
eral , excise tax. y -  v
The ..commissioners approved
paynrienl. of a final estimate of
American Plumbing Co., Winona ^for $0,292.20 , for work in the coun-
ty h i g h way department 's new
building , in Goodview. Total , cost'
of the. ¦.¦plumbing- " was $42.437..
AV petition vvas circulated at .the
commissioners '' ¦ meeting and else-
where, iri the . courthouse urging
Wino-na County legislators to sup-
port the proposed ilegisl ative pro-
gram Of the Public Employes Re-
tirement Association board of trus-
tees.
Joseph C. Page, clerk of district
court, told the Daily News this
morning that ¦ bills will be intro-
duce* during the current legisla-
tive session to correct what the
association feel s are inequities in
the present pension plan. Page is
chairman of the board of trustees.
I INDEPENDENCE . Wis: 'Spe-
cial '—All four aldermen whose
terms expire this year have filed
nomination papers ; for re-election
April 2; None has opposition .
They are: Al vSzczepanski , 1st
Ward; Lawrence Sluga;' 2nd; Her-
man Pape; 3rd , V and Robert Hel-
geson; 4th. All other city officers
are elected in evj?n numbered
years. ' ¦. '- . .
Incumbents File
At Ind ependence
A NEW JOY HAS COME TO THE SCREEN...AND
THE WORLD IS A HAPPIER PLACE TO LIVE IN!
CTATC SEE IT ^HiO I HI b : MOW w£l
- . . . " j^Bfc ,^'^
JACME» JSGLEASON M
GBOT jf
% Pronounctd GEE-OO iH^K ^^ ^P
jeXiSHIl OMIIKlES _ CT ft
Stiii Dtt nyi IMn Sum IBi &
TAYLOR; Wis. (Special) . — Tay-
lor 's Boy Scouts will conduct their
pancake supper Monday with serv-
ing beginning, at 5 p.m. Proceeds
from the supper will help send
Scouts to summer camp. Fredrick
Stai is the new Scoutmaster!
Supper at Taylor
Save on "BeMv Valentine" Gifts!
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Shop and Save Each Week at 51 West Third Street in Downtown Winona
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE EYECLASSES y^^fc.Once ag«in the King Optical Co pres«nij the most astonishing offer In optical AM § w J M i mhistory The Rim King with Its, genuine engraved 1 10-12 Karat Gold Filled bridge, AW / I f ' \ 'Mm,combined with 11s Zylonlte top and nlmost mvls'ble featherweight lower rold rim mW I I mJtlmm^mXmakes It the smartest and most comfortable frame available Buy now at the low fim I m J9MMHAprice of S10 49 Sale positively ends Saturday. February 9, )963 and may never b» Ef / ¦ AaUuHrUlai¦¦ I  mmWtmWKM
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Topsl . de.rred. »» >ddl,,.na)
Broken lenses dUDllcated -filled at same low prices All glasses JF.» < „ ' ' %. \Fra-nes repaired, frames r<^ j ire ^old only on prescription of Ll B '* **'"* *" u*t ¦*",|plac^ while you wa.t Lowest <ensed Doctors. 
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OPTICIANS — OVER 3,C0t),0OO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
MORGAN BLDG., SUITE 1 HOURS: 9 a.m..5:3B pirn, daily including Wed. and
70li WEST THIRD ST. Sat. Open Friday nights 'til 9 p.m. , Phone : 8-3711;
1 year warranty ' , available',' .' $2 single vision! Branches In Many Principal Cities of u.S: and Canada
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SAFETY AWARD . . .  A plaque in recognition of outstanding
{•chieyement iri accident prevention has been awarded Lake Cen-
ter Switch Co. by its insurance carrier Presentation of the plaque
was made to Leo C, LaFrance. center , a membor of Lake Centers
safety committee, by Hayes.Messersmith, lig ht , Haid^aie Mu-
tua|s—Sentry Life's chief loss^ ^ prevention engineer in Minneapolis ,
and Arthur E. Hill , Winona agent foi the insuiance company.
¦:: '- Lake Center 's 1962 acciden t record showed only one lost-time
accident in 153,691 man-hours worked The firm has a safety
committee of four plant foremen and four management repie-
sentatives. Ghecks-are made for safety hazaids which aie corrected
when found , safety meetings are called and onc& each year saf ety
movies are shown. (Daily News photo)
STOCKTON, Minn . (Special): -
The Stockton Peppy Pals 4-H Club
will sponsor a roller skating party
at St. Matthew's rink , Winona , Fri-
day at 8 p.m; The public is in-
yited. -
ETTRICK CHILD ILL
ETTRrCK, Wis, (Special)—Ther -
esa, 4, daughter of . '. Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Truax , is undergoing tests
and observation at a Rochester,
Minp., hospital. The child sudden-
ly lost her ability to walk , and a
bone disease is suspected.
FOUNTAIN ClflAN ILL
FOUNTAIN. CITY, Wis. (Special
—Joan Duellmaii, 16,. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Duellmah , Was
admitted to St. Joseph's Hospital ,
Arcadia , Tuesday for; treatment
for rheumatic fever. She is expect-
ed to be hospitalized for several
weeks. Joan is a junior at Coch'
rane-Fountain City High School.
Stockton Skating Party
Scouts Give $70
Td Chest Fund
SCOUT WEEK . . . Winona Mayor R K Ellings today pro-
claimed Feb. 7 to 13 as '"Scout Week. " The proclamat*n urged
citizens to support the 6,141 Scouts in the Garnehaveri Council
y and endorsed the Scout Week slogan of "Strengthen America . . .
be Prepared , be Fit-" *
Assisting the mayor wilh the proclamation wei e 15-year-old
Life Roy Scout Mike Fischer, 516 W Lake St., who presented th»
mayor a Boy Scout Handbook, and 8-year-old Bob Cat Ctab Scout
Mike Peirce; 201 E. Wabasha St., who gave the mayor a copy
of Boy's Life magazine. The.: Gamehaven Council includcis Sugar;
; Loaf District which encompasses Winona County and; Dover ,
Plainview and Elgin . (Daily News photo)
' A total . of $70.73, the proceeds
from Saturday 's citywide Boy
Seoul paper drive, was presented
to Frank Allen , president of (he
Winona Community Chest by Dr.
0- G. "Fcatherstone, drive coordi-
nator
Troops participating in the diive
included Troop 2, Central Luther-
an Church . Troop 4 , St Martin 's
Lutheran Church; Troop 5, Madi-
son SchooL PTA; Troop i. Central
Methodist Church; Trortp 10, St
Stanislaus Church ; 1!roop 11 ,
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart .
Troop 13, St. Mary 'si Church ,
Troop 14, Jefferson School PTA .
and Troop 20, Redeemer 'E\ angeli-
cal Lutheran Church. \m
Chatfield Co- op
Returns Decline
CHATFIELD, Minn -line Chat-
field Cooperative Crearjnrry Co 's
total returns from products mar-
keted and returns to pa trons dur-
ing the past year w<$re down
sligiitly from 1961. '
The decrease was reported al
the cooperative's annual meeting
last week. VManufacturted dairy
product returns totaled $770,948
compared with $785,552> in 1961
Butter accounted for a i najor . porr
tion, $557,663, of the lseturns in
1962
Returns to patrons were $689,-
358 compared with $iH3.712 in
1961, but the percentage of returns
paid to patr ons rose I t-om 88 33
to 89 41 for the past yc j ar
Pounds of milk recei\ ed by the
creamery during 1962 -were 20,-
, 646 .130 and butterfat , 79<t,801
[ This was tlie 74th annual meet-
i lngr. of the cooperative and more
than 350 persons attendc id. Robert
I Rodgers was elected president,
] Clement Keefe , vice pres j dent, and
Albert Kolilmeyer, dire tvtor
, Le Roy Gathje , cooperative
i secretary for the past 10 years,
resigned and had been , replaced
-by Wesley .Anderson A feerlin As-
i leson was el ected to fill one year
left in Galhje 's term as director.
Notice of Special Meeting of
Stockholders of
Roliingstone Co-op
Association
Rollingston o, Minn.
DATE: February 20, 1 963
PLACE: Roliingstone Hall
HOUR: 8 p.m.
Notice is hereby niven that a special meeting of ther * stock-
holders of Hollin fistone Co-op-Association will he held .at the
Roliin gstone Hall in the City of Roliingstone on Fcbnutiry 20,
196,'i, nl « o'clock p.m. for (lie purpose of consilient W and
acting upon a resolut ion to amend the Bylaws of the association
as adopted by the Board of Directors and recommended ; to the
stockholders for ndoplion , which said resolution reads as fol-
lows;
RESOLVED , that Article V11I of the Bylaws J-ia
amended hy lidding (hereto a new section which alwill
he numbered.Section 4 , thn same to rend as follows:;
Section 4. Each member of this cooperative es . of
the effective date of this Bylaw who continues as| a
member after such date , and each person who sl'.l.ill
after such dale become a member shall , by sucli ij ict
alone , consent l»inl the amount of any distributions willh
respect to his imlronnKo occurriii R In any fiscnl ymr
of Ilic association beginning after December 31, t'M 'i,
nnd which arc nmdc in written notices of alloc-nl id >n
ins defined in 2(i I'SCA ISllfli , and which are reccivn d
hy said member from the coopernllv-e , will be t ako n
into account by him nt Iheir stated dollar amounts I n
the manner provided in 2<i USCA l ,t«.riin > , less a n y
' ninoimt which may be excluded under 2(i IJS. 'A i.WiMilh
in ( lie taxabl e year in which such wri t ten  notices of
allocuti on are received liy him.
This .iinomlmenl lo Ih e Bylaws is IOTC scaled hy (noWsions
of I lie ncvenuo Act of \'M2. In order to receive Ihe lull  Ixcnelil
of the .-iniendiiicti l under the I .iiw , II Is necessary Hint it he
adopted prior to .Innunry  1 , \9«a. No other business v f i l l  bn
transuded nt litis mectinp ., and it will not be ntiroNsa uy for
you lo ;ill cnil the incrliii p, If you wish to cast your vole mn the
resolution hy mull.
Muspecl ful l y ,
HKRR Sl'fCf.rZ , .Soci'Plary '
ST PAUL (AP ' -Lt Gov Av M
Keith announced Tuesday he will
conduct a series of tours through.
Minnesota 's welfaie and eoneo-
tional institutions din ing the cur-
rent legislative session
Keith said that during the
months of February and March
he hopes to visit most state hos-
pitals , mental and j etaidafion
inst itutions , pnsons and training
schools.
Keith said he will invite inter-
ested legislator to accompany
lnm on the \isist If is  fiist visit
will be to Anoka Style Hospital
Feb. .13.
BLAIR PATIENTS
BLAIR . Wis iSpeciaP-Myion
Hetreid , former Blair i csidont , is
ill at a St . Paul hospital. Gilbert
, Von Haden fieldnnan at Preston
| Co-operative Creamery, strained
[ the muscles in his right foot whiJe
at work .it the plant
Keith Will Tour Most
State Institutions
AT KELLY'S
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Sing le Dresser and Mirror BUY 8 COHIDlete SUitC, Or aHY piCCC
U© 38x 16x31 548 7, I~-J :¦: ____i__ _^ :^. , ^: you need from our open stock collection
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You needn't strain your pocketbook to own this lovel y Maple from our new Natchez Group. Sttirt
•J^^^ W  ^ ~~"l!skk w '*'1 ^° P'eces y
00 
>"
os» need now — and add other perfectl y matching pieces later. Your way of
 NSti^  
life will be more beautiful, more enjoyable, right from the start. And, your pleasure will .continue)
mamawifa l i t f^ . >. to increase through the years.
\w3?wA I' '/ N .  ' " __^^rt Your eyes wi" imniec,»ate ly ,e H You ,lle quality- is . superb. Built entirel y of select hardwood with
^=^ 5~JV,( j  «' /V .J^ —¦*— 
¦" ' 'J ^j ^ W t  solid maple tops and fronts . The mellow Salem finish is 6 coats deep to protect the wood, then
%
 ^ I ^
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^^^^_- j f lovingly hand-rubbed and waxed for still more beauty and silky smoothness. Ploaiing to your
Nite. Stand ^^.« ft  ~~~*~- r^^ j j ^ ~}y  ^ eyes, a joy to touch. Fine detailing and the glow of antiqued hardwa re gives any room a feeling16x13x23 
^^vj l ^ tm f^S^^ ^^  ^ °* r,c  ^ warmth. The value here is without equal, and our terms make it easy 
for you to own.
Come in tomorrow and begin YOUR Maple collection! Pay no money down and as long as 24-
months to pay.
Full Size Bookcase Bed
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^^ |H>|jJJJLw Next to Winona National & Savings
Pair of Twin Spindle Bods. .. 
'. $48 jC f^flteT) fPX^U-J^O^
4-Drawor Chest Desk. 44x16x31 $48 12" Round Table—Plastic Top— Buffet 548
30x16x42 $48  ^
°™ Uof 
JfJ Bo(,0, H,,,ch $20
4-Mates Chcin s >i>6
Buffalo Go. NFO
Names Officers
I GILMANTON . Wis (Special)-
| Kenneth Wald , Alma , has been
elected pi esident of the Buffalo
rCounty National Farmers Organi-
zation . Donald Owen . -Nelson- ., was
elected vice chairman.
Other hew officers are: Arn old
Weisenbeck , Diuand .' secrelaiv ,
Melvin Mork , Alma, treasurci ,
and Mis  Dpan Helvvi;;, (Jilman
ton , publicity Retiring pres ident
Charles Borgwardt. Mondovi \uis
elected county director for a
three-year term.
Elected lo the dairv bai Ra inme
hoard were.  Marv in Pa's sow , ¦\y<il-
•le 'r 'Schlitwih. -Henry Hrinson; Ken-
neih .Moy, and Krvin Dnellman.
iin\ Muh ael t- 'liaile 1- W l n t w n i l h ,
Klincr Johnson Dnrwonii I - ian/ -
w .i . .ind KddiHH Iheeiu uc ic
eleilec i to the meat twi gainin R
1 lio.ii d and Rov Unrli Fiank
Wei loin . Ja> Ward , Francis Brun
nei and E l l swor th  \nderson were
elected to the giam bargaining
hoard
PAID' -'ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared
by Lloyd . Deilkc, 327 Olmstefld St.. Wf-
rtoh'rt, Minn . in his own " behalf and
inserted a\ Ihe. regular general advertis-
ing r tite .
JhonJL you.
OSM  ^VThuck
LLOYD
DEILKE
^^^^^^^^^^^^B^ H^B M^ .^t » g < j f o r  Adver t i s ing rote , AammmWr^ B^f^ ^^ f^mm^^ K^L.
For Your Support *  ^ li^Kr
MRS. MARY rimJrMASYG A f'^ W
YOUR ALDERiVlAN W
AT IARGE
PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Harvey Slcver, <15 High ForeO SI
Winona, Minn ., in bis own behalf -and.lnsorttd at ihe regular ' general ad.verln-
Ing rate
Jhctnlc f y o i L
for your support and confidence
in the Primary.
Harvey Srever
TFIEPHONE VOUR WANT ADS
DIA1 13J3- FOR AN AD TAKER
"WHITEHALL . Wis fSpeciaU -
iLions Clubs from Blade River
Falls , Blair , Whitehall , Pigeon
Falls and Independence. ' constitut-
ing Zone 1, Eegion 4, Di itrict 27E,
Lions International, hoi 11 a joint
|meeting at Club Midway, Inde-
pendence, Monday evening. About
' 7.V attended.
1 The Black River Falls club pie-
sented the program .
Zone Lions Meet
At Independe nce
Advertisement
RipVaitWinkle
cooldul sleep with
nagging
backache
No-vt You'can get the fast relief you
nftd from nagging backache, headacho -
. andmuscular aches arid pains thai of tea
cause restless lights and miserable
tired-cut feelings, When these discom-
forts come on with over ex ertion or
stress and strain —you ftant relief-
want it fast! Another disturbance may
V be mild bladder irritation following
. wrong food and drink — often setting
up a restless tintomfortable feeling.
Doan 's Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relici ing action
to;ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains. ,
.2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion . . 3, by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes. >
Enjoy a good nigh t 's sleep and the¦ ' .'¦ »anie happy relief millions have for '
over 60 years .  '
For convenience , WA f
ask for the large l|H0| |A ,si/e . Get Dean 's IJIlHllS 'Pills todayl WUllV
THERE SEEMS to be coniiderabU
unanimity of opinion in Wisconsin as to
the qualif ications of Bruce F. Beilfuss of
Neillsville, present Circuit Judge of Clark ,
Jackson , Juneau and Sauk counties , for a
seat on the Supreme, Court , v
Five candidates .are seeking ; the job
with the primary set for March 5 and the
election April 2.
; . Within the past week; two . of . Wiscon^
sin 's • 1 eading newspapers- have endorsed
Judge Beilfuss. Theyjare the Milwaukee
Journal and the Wisconsin State Journal ,
Madison. '
¦y- ' ,The:.ftei]lsvjlle- --jurist . has attended sev-
eral , meetings of the Tri-Cdunty Bar . Asso-
ciation at the .vDecr Island cottages;-- .'above
Pepin and at its annual meeting at Foun-
tain Gi ty in January, he was. given , unquali ;
fied ;endorsement bv that group;
;. .; AT; 48, SAYS THE Milwaukee Journal ,.
Judge Beilfuss presents- a rare combina-
tion , of maturi ty and experience with a pro-
spect o f .  further long' service on the. high
court. 'Tlie experience .' ¦• includes , . -seven
years as Clark County district attorney
('including ' a wartime, re-election vhile in
service overseas] arid 15 years; on the cir-
cuit bench , -with much sitting outside his
own . circuit. , f requent ly in ..Milwaukee:.. He
has. earned praise; for his exceptionally
skillful handl ing of some ¦ notorious and
very/ d i f f icu l t  tr ials .V . -.
¦' - . '
¦
..; .'¦ A' telling measure of .a jud ge is what his
fellow judges think of him. All Beilfuss'
colleagues ; freely admire h|m and concede
his to: be one of the finest judicial minds
¦fn the i r ;  ranks,. He is ' , among the most in
demand'  as a discussant in their  shop talk
meetings. ; -  ,' y' -. ' . '¦'.
: . THIS IS WHAT THE Madison paper
had to say about the; man:
; On;  A pril 2. 1962 The Wisconsin State
Journal said in an editorial af tei; the  tedi-
ous seven-week trial .of the y Sauk police
Slayers; "Certainly; Judge; Bruce Beilfuss
proved himself an able jurist , of the cali-
ber that one day should sit; in the Wiscon-
sin SupremeyCdurt . '' y y
On April 2. 1963 the voters of ..Wisconsin.
will, have the opportunity to promote Judge
Beilfuss to the high court to succeed
Justice timothy Brown who is retiring at
the:end of . the year vv
v . Five men have filed nomination papers
as candidates for this important office.
The only one among them with judicial ex-
perience, is Jud ge '.'' Beilfuss and as we said
in 1962 he is the caliber for: the  state 's
high est;.court. , v
¦ The: people throughout Wisconsin will
remember -his calm, judicial manner that
brought the Sauk murder trial.;in. 'the 'facts
of extreme provocation : to a conclusion
through the many pitfalls of a mistrial.
People should not forget the name
of: Judge Bruce Beilfuss in the 3\Iarch pri-
mary and the April election as they select
a justice for Wisconsin 's Supreme Court.
WE AREN'T endeavoring to tell our
friends in Wisconsin how to vote but we
know a good , man' " when we see him. v
- - .' ¦  -
Judge Beilfuss
Man for fhe J6b
Try and Stdp Me
By BENNETT CERP
Groucho Marx , in town for a TV show,
was asked what particular bit of stage
business he recalled with the greatest
pleasure. '-There were so many different
acts ' over the years," he admitted , "that
it 's vir tual ly impossible to single out indi-
vidua l lines or situations , .". '¦¦' .-
lie did remember ; a skit '.where.'-he . and
his brother Chico served as opposing law-
yers. Chico became tongue-tied when it
was his ;. turn to - question a . witness. The
jud ge thundered ; "Confound it , ask your
witness a question." 
; 
"All:a-right,':' s'a i d
Chico. ' 'What ;s a big-a-da animal wid four
legs an y a trunk in front? " "That's irrele-
vant ," screamed Groucho. ' -"Pat' s a-
right." agreed Chico. y
Groucho thereupon rushed across t lie
stage, planted his portfolio on. the judge 's
lap, and snapped , "I rest my case," .
¦ ¦ ¦ ' * .: . ' . '¦• '
¦ «. . . V 
¦¦
- . -'
¦ ¦'
. ,' .' Old Money bags owned half the. towni
but looked like an accident on its way lo
happen ; Girls recoiled , in horror at his
touch. Ten in a row refused to marry, him
despite his wealth. When still another con-
temptuously snapped "No ," Moneybags
whined , "You 're the eleventh girl to whom
I've: proposed without avail. "
- 'Try wearing a good , thick one next
time/ ' advised Number. Eleven , "and you
may. ; get,a better break."
Miss Something-or-Other from away
down South appeared at a cotillion in
a new gown which, her beau informed her ,
looked jus t right on her. "Sho ' nuff? ' '  she
purred Blushing, he replied , "Sho does."
' - ¦ ¦: .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago V .
¦¦".". 1953
' .. William J. Thurow , vice chairman of the Wi- .
n'oiia Housing k - Redevelopment Author ity. ' dug a .
spadeful of ground at the ground .. breakin g .lor
Ihe 160-unit. ' project to be constructed bv YV.UC,
. INC. - ¦ . " ' ¦'
¦ • '
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1938
Florence ' Anderson , who has -been employed
al Arcadia , Has-accepted ' a. position al, a local
Beauty shop.
The Board of Education passed a resolution
• to demolish the condemned Jefferson school as
soon as the new building is completed;
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The crusade in Winonn for pui p milk lias
made much progress in recent year s. I'nder Milk
Inspector (;'. K. I.each , W inona 's milk supply is
now well inspected and as a result health con-
dit ions , pa r t icu la r ly  among infan ts , have been
improv ed.
S. li. Slickiiey has relumed fiom a three
weeks tr i p through Wi.scon.iin looking up farm
lands. He reports tha t  he found no I a rm- lands
er|ual to those in Winona County.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
The police icpoi i  fur .1 miliary showed IS ar-
riM.s and collections of %'M\ in l ines .
Hay dealers arc asking J.I2 lor wild hay.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
Ij - l l e r - - ' i n i m  1, 1 . I ' l i i .vnm Mii l r . * I l in i  Ihe 1st
MiniK 'Mii n B n l t c r .s was nt ^ leinphis  on the Ifi lh
wi lh  orders lo emliark on i r imsporls  bound down
the r i v e r . Desi inn iun i  wus supposed lo be Vk 'ks-
hin -R .
¦
Ponder t|>3 pntli of thy feet , and let all 1 thy
w«ys bo established . Turn not to the right hand
nor to the loft:  icmovo thy foot from evil. Prov,
4:26 , 27.
WIN ONA DAILY NEWS
An h i i l e j i ende i i t  IWir.s -pnprr — Establish rd lf i .r) 5
\V K W l l l T K  < l  I t .  t' l .OSU'AV (' . K, L l N I I F N
I' l t l d i rher  E i r e .  Director  linsincsn Mgr ,
nnd Kdt t  or ii Adv. Directo r
\V .t COI .F Auoi en lliii y\!KR H . G H YMJ .N
M u t i n y  in Q K d i t o r  Ci ty  K d i 'o r  Circul ation Mqr.
It. I I .  H A «I ;< K F. II ,  lu. Aor.E I. , V A LSTON
Criniposii i si  .S'n j i l . /' /r ,w St i )>t , Kngr nnivg Siipt.
M ( J l  i;i: ( I r t i swo l .n  (J ORIION H OI .TK
(.' l i i r f  Accoiui i f ini  Sunday Editor
Ml Mlllill 01 THK AKKOl'IATKD PUKSS
The AssiM ifiied 1' re.M is entitled exclusively
lo i l i e  use lor republ ic ;d inn of ni l  the loc.nl
new s printed in ib is  ne\ \ spnpcr ns well n.s all
A , I' news d ispntchrs ,
8 U OW MCM I.-I .V , I 'chru.iry fi , I'M
Trurnd^
SO/f/^effiij e Gaulle
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
-." - . ' " WASH.IN'GTO.N - These , are
days when Americans are .iii-
. dined ; to remember all tlie
:¦• harsh '.things about. Charles De'Gaulle; - However .. I .would. ¦ like
" :to . recall both ' some, harsh and
some kind things about a mail
who is, after all , not without
. . some - virtue.
i Perhaps the . harshest- recol-
lection comes . from ' Harry
Truman 's memoirs.when ., dur-
ing the closing days: of the war
French troops- had crossed in-
to Italy, and seized part of
the border lor nhat De Gaulle
described as "makin g ' minor
. frontier , adjustments. "¦ "I . sent; a
message to
G e n. . De
G a u T I eV
.wrote . Presi-
dent Truman ,
"in which I
e x pressed
surprise at
the language
used . by his
c o mmaj ider .
Gen.: .Doyen ,
to . Gen. Crit-
Pearson t e ii' berger!
. The French commander had
actually threatened to have
his troops fight the ' ' Ameri-
can troops who had come- into
the area under orders from the
supreme command.
—I notified De Gaulle that no
more supplies would he issued
to , the French army until its
withdrawal from Ihe Ao.sla
valley. I prepared a public¦ statement for release to  the
press declaring that I was
stopp ing shipment of supplies
to the French because of their
threat to use these munitions
against American ' ¦ soldiers. ''
TRUMAN NEVER issued tha
press release, hut later ; re-
ported the incident to Win-
ston Churchill.
Churchill , replying , told Tru-
man thnl "he considered De
(lanlle one of the greatest
dangers to European pence.
No oiio Ims more need than
• Tiritain of French friendship, "
Churchill said. "Bui 1 am sure
tha t  in tho long run no under-
standing will be reached with
Gen . De Gaulle."
y Churchill . was >¦ prophetic.
Last week De .Gaulle disrupt-
ed . Wesiern,; European '. ; unity-
more .' than V any other ' hian
since the : end of - World War
IT. : {
It was: not done, however,
as some critics have said, be-
cause De Gaulle smarted over
the snub give nim by the Bri-
tish during his days of exile;
or because Cornell Hull re-
ferred to, his struggling band:
of Frenchmen as;the "so-called
f ree French" ; or because. Tony
Biddle. the .tennis:star , was the
only American . devoted .any-
time to De Gaulle; or bec.atise
C h u r e  h i  11-. threatened "no
come. . : no . pay" unless. De
C'l.auile; attended' the Casablan-
ca conference and posed for
a photo with '•• Vichy French
l.cadei-yGeii. Giraud.
These; it . is true , did humil-
iate De. Gaulle , and it . is also
¦true that he is a proud, leader
•«f-a;-proiid ' pebple>. . ¦: "' .
BUTV ; HE SUFFERED far
greater humiliation- wherP he
came , to Washington , almost
liat-in-hand , in I960,; to ask the
Ij iit'ed States to share with
France the secret of atomic
energy and was Spurned by
the , Eisenhower administration.
De Gaulle was ready at that
time loV coll . off French de-
velopment of its own atomic
weapons, also proposed th at
all atomic weapons be destroy-
ed, argued that mankind . could
not upset the balance of na-
ture , that . cont inued satura-
t i o n - o f  the world with radio-
activity could bring disaster
to future generations.
. He £ot nowhere. And that
was primaril y why he turn-ed
down the Polaris ' submarine
recently offered him by Ken-
nedy,
There was another humilia-
tion In 19.-)fi when French para-
troopers were poised lor a
great victory at Suez , a vic-
tory which would deaden the
sting of losing Indo-China .
atone for the loss of Morocco ,
.Syria and Lebanon : but then
suddenly they ' were stopped
dead in their tracks by a tele-
phone call from a man In
Washington -- a man named
Eisenhower,
De Gaulle is determined that
France ' shall . not suffer simi>
lar humiliation in the future,
and rhbst frenchmen agree
with him.
DE GAULLE IS almost blind
today. - His liver gives him
trouble and he has difficulty
sleeping at night. But he has
pulled. France put of the dol-
drums; It ivas a divided; dis-
respected nation, whose army
almost overturned civil gov-
ernment , Whose cabinet offi-
cers sometimes fled for their
lives pursued at breakneck
speed by .fascist. , ruffi ans
through the streets of Paris;
a nation which lost : millions
in treasure and thousands in
lives in Algeria. This nation
De -Gaulle has pulled up by its
own . bootstraps . 'to ; be one of
the rriost respected and power-
ful : in Europe.
For this , the erect and iras-
cible old:man of France rriust
beVgiven grea t credit. And if
his iiew-found friendship for
Germany permanently wipes
out the blood and sorrow and
bitterness of three wars, then
Charles De Gaulle will rate
above Clemenceau and 6n a
par with Joan of Arc, which
he once confided to Franklin
Roosevelt was his secret am-
bition.
' DURING THfe war, FDR r«-
g;iled a meeting of congress-
men at ¦ a White House stag
party with the story of his
difficulty in getting De Gaulle
together with Gen. Giraud, of
the French Vichy govern-
ment , as Casablanca. It was
at that time that Roosevelt
derisively referred to De
Gaulle as wanting to be a cross
between Georges Clemenceau,
World War I premier of
France, and St. Joan of Arc.
De Gaulle had confided to
Roosevelt: "What France
needs is a great soul in this
hour of defeat. I am that soul."
. . .. .De Gaulle first rose to
fame by writing two books on
mi l i t a ry  strat egy . The first
was "Kdge of The Sword",
Ihe second "Towards A Pro-
fessional Array." He was
against the Maginot Line, the
heavy concrete fortress along
the French-German border ,
ui Red highly mobile blitzkrieg
divisions instead. The Ger-
mans organized exactly thnt ,
used them to run around tho
Maginot Line.
During the war , De Gaulle
wrote a letter to tho British
nnd American governments
comparing Allied strategy to
the beatinR of a drum. "No
man is beatin g the drum," he
wrote , "But a host of beetles
are bouncin g up and down on
Il and they are bentin g It."
He offered to take over the en-
t i re  mili tar y command In
North Africa.
JJUL yi / i l iL
" My husband comes all the way to Bermuda to enjoy
th is love ly weather and then spends his time sitlinp in
the lintel lobby. Makes you wonder about men , doesn 't
it?"
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Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHIrlGTON — President Kennedy may not have realized
It, but he thtew away a very important piece of diplomatic lever-
age when hfe scrapped the Monroe Doctrine in his^ ^ pronouncements
last autumn about the Soviet becupation of Cuba.
V Mr. Kennedy unfortunatery drew a distinction between "offen-
sive" and "defensive" weapons. Now the Soviets are back again
with two pWploads of :  what
they call '^defensive" arms.
But the Monroe Doctrine for-
bade any European power from
setting up .any kind of military
base or establishing its "sys-
tem" in thltt henusphere; Mr.
Kennedy ignored the word
"system" and, in effect, said it
was all right for the Soviets to
Irhpc-se the Communist sys-
tem on Cuba so long as they
didn 't try to take over any
more Lattn-American coun-
trieSi
While Px«mier Khrushchev
took back Ms big rriissiles, he
left some groixnd-to-air mis-
siles. He "didn't: withdraw his
troops, now estimated by some
officials at 16,000 and by oth-
ers at a figure considerably
higher. B n t
w h y  should ;,-. ,. -1 *J *™*m,
Soviet troops V' t^ ."^ L^be stationed in »| ^ft*lCuba at all? v ;V - ^K^Why s h o u l d  ^ >i™- p^f<1the peopk of v „^^^F '
the U n L t e d. .. mii '^ ^mmvi
States';. - . :. espe-- ' . Wi^^^LW'Mcially in the MmwrnrnW- mm
s o u  t beast- -¦'.[["¦- gfm
ern region,, be ' HHBy^ j § B & isubjected to mWif €:i Jimm
?- '°\\Sm -t Lawrencet )  a l  threats
from milHary bases 90 miles .
away from our shores?
V Sen. Kfiitineth. Keating, Re-
publican of New York, told the
Senate on Thursday: .
."In his press conference of
last week , the President said
that we hiave had evidence of
only one large vessel carrying
predominantly military equip-
ment into Cuba since October,
the very next day, on Friday,
Jan. 25, a second large vessel
arrived; Under the highest- se-
curity conditions, it unloaded a
cargo of armaments.
"FURTHERMORE, w h I I •
evidence mounts of new, equip-
ment pouringVin from Moscow,
there is tontinuing, absol utely
confirmed and undeniable evi-
dence thAt the Soviets are
maintaining the medium-range
sites theyi had previously • con-
structed in ; Cuba.; There has
been no .Soviet move to dis-
mantle these sites or with-
draw the teunching equipment ,
as one wnuld expect if , the So-
viets intended in good faith to
keep, theEe missiles out ol
Cuba in the future."
The United States maintains
aerial surveillance of the is-
land . But ' this means that ,
while the Soviets , have direct
access to Cuba and know what
arms are concealed there, this
country—feistorically the guar-
dian of peace in this hemis-
phere—is confined to periodic
looks, from the air depending
on what tlie weather happens
to-be. '
THE ARGUMENT made
against all this is that the
Presiden t,, by taking a "firm"
position and mobilizing¦;¦ our -
forces last October , saved the
American people from a war.
But .mom important now is
whether tlais has saved us from
a sudden attack on the south-
eastern : riart of pur country
by order o f .  an irresponsible
dictator in Cuba.
The ped'ey of the United
States toward Cuba has been a
series of blunders, starting
with  the indifference of offi
cials of the Eisenhower admin-
istration tio the Soviet infiltra-
tion of Cuba and including the
\mexplain<>d delays of the pres-
ent administration , particula rly
its refusal , to invoke the Mon-
roe Doctrine against the mil-
itary build-up by the Soviets
on the island.
The President and the , at-
torney general have insisted
recently that  no United States
air cover -was promised the
patriotic Cubans who risked
their lives in the Bay of Pigs
Invasion in Apr il lflfil. Hut the
question ranw is why adequate
air cover of some' kind wasn 't
provided and why the Presi-
dent him fKl f ,  without consult-
ing the members of the U .S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff , forbade
the Cubans to use their  own
air cover and then gnve per-
mission when it was too late ,
as the wihcdule had already
been upset.
T H E  AMERI CAN peonli
have nev<rr been given all t no
fads. Congress is debaling the
question of? doing this now. Tho
cry of "politics" Is being rais-
ed by the administration sup-
porters , wtio naturally want to
prevent nicy comprehensive In-
quiry . Bui it doesn 't look as if
they will have their way, For
there are .-many Democrats as
well as Republicans who think
the whole story should be ex-
posed.
Whnt Is needed Is not mere-
ly the; disclosure of test imony
taken in secret by congres-
sional committees two years
ago but new hearings which
will permit cross - examination
of the military men at the
Pentagon who, were involved.
The impression has been giv- .
en by administration spokes-'
men that the V.S. joint chiefs
"cleared" or "approved" the
Bay of Pigs invasion plan
without U.S. air cover. This is
only part of the story. They
were not told until too late
that the President had inter-
fered with the use of the Cu-
ban exiles' own planes at a
critical moment , which meant
tlie difference between victory
or defea t for the brave Cuban
army
Is the impression to be al-
lowed to continue that the U.S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff didn 't
know the importance of air
cover and approved an expe-
dition which could at any mo-
ment be upset by word from
the President himself? Surely
this isn 't the feeling that the
people have about the role of
the nation 's military leaders
in a nuclear atfe. The idea alL
along has been that decisions,
would be reached with the
military chiefs present. Any-
way, n clearing-tip of the facts
wouldn 't hurt anybody a n d
could help the administration
to deal with crises in the fu-
ture.
PAID AlOVERTISEMIiNT: Preparer! by Anthony Flschnr, Jl« Lake St.,
Winona, Minn., In li|i own behalf nnd Insnrtetl nt tho reoular general
advertising rata,
Many Thanks...
To all who supported me in Monday's
Primary Election.
Tony Fischer
WITH THE current publicity regarding
legislation that the start of new sessions
of Congress and state legislatures always
brings, we'd like to go on record - as fav-
oring the immediate repeal of that old
bugaboo , '¦ Gumpcrson 's law .
In case you 've forgotten , . Gumpcrson 's
law is the  . law of perverse opposites. It
neatly explains a number of irri tating
events that  might otherwise be put down
to mere chance, It is Gumpcrson 's law. of
course, which caused the grass to grow in
tho  cracks of your sidewalk last summer
bu t  refused to let it grow on \our lawn .
It accounts , ton , for  the fact  tha t  >:on
ran dr ive  along the road in a rainstorm ,
Ihrow a match from the car and start a
forest l ire while you must use two boxes
of f irc-sl icUs and an ent i re  edi t ion of the
.Sunday Milwauk ee  Journal  to i fjni tc  the
dry  wood in your  f i rep lace.
Thr law . s ta ted  simply, is I hat  Ihe con-
t radic tory  of ;i welcome probab i l i ty  vvi l l
assert i t se l f  whenevor  such an even tua l i t y
is l ike ly  to bo most f r u s t r a t i n g ,  Renders
f i i m i l i a r  w i t h  those  m a t t e r s  vvill pe rhaps
recogni / .e .mo the r  vers ion nf t h e  law ; The
outcome of a given desired probabi l i ty  M'ill
I K : inverse to I he degree of 'des i rabi l i ty ,
A br ie f  e luc ida t ion  of t he  law , with de-
ta i l s  on i t s  ( i r i j . ; in  and development , is pre-
sented h e r e w i t h  lor the  b e n e f i t  of the  day
reader .
DR.  R. F . GUiMPERSON , i n t e r n a t i o n -
a l l y  famous  rl ivicist ,  began serious work
in llt.ili on a phenomenon long known to
scient is ts  but up  u n t i l  then considered as
a mere cur ios i ty .  This was I lie fad t h a i
t he  fn i '1 ' Ci i s t in n  record of the  Wea ther  Bu-
reau , desp ite its  use of the  most a d v a n c -
ed equ ipmen t  ' and h igh ly  t ra ined person-
ne l ,  was  not as good as tha t  of The Old
Fanner 's Almanac A l t e r  f o u r  years of
research,  Dr.  ( .unipers on enun c i a t ed  his
now famous  law and  was abl e to make a
.scries of predic t ions  la te r  confirmed by
o t h e r  sc ien t i f i c  workers in the  f ield.  Some
of the  he l l e r  known of these inc lude  t h e
f o l l o w i n g :
• THAT AFTER a raite in »«l«ry you
wil l  h a v e  less money al t h e  end of
each m o n t h  than you had before.
• That  chi ldren have  more energy
n f l e i  a ha rd  day of p lay t h a n  Ihey do a l t e r
n good n i g h t ' s sleep.
• 'I'll a I Ihe  person who buys the  niosl
raffle tickets has the least chance of win-
ning.- ' 'V ' -y- ' V
• That a child can be exposed to the
mumps for weeks without catching them
but can catch them without exposure; the
day before the family goes oh vacation.
• that the dishwasher will break down
the evening you give a dinner party for
ten people,
• That good parking places are al-
ways on the other side of the street.
• GUMPERSON'S LAW, we. suppose,
also exp lains why when one looks at the
Union Bank sign in an effort to determine
the time of day, he-sees only thei thermom-
eter;, and when he wants to check the tem-
perature , only the clock cari be seen. ;
pr. Gumperson served as a consultant
to the armed services during World War
II land evolved the procedure whereby the
more a recruit knew about a given sub-
ject the better chance he had of receiving
an assignment involving some other sub-
¦ Ject - - :  -y ¦ - . ¦' - . . ¦ ,
THERE IS NO knowing to what fur.
ther glittering heights Dr, Gumperson 's
genius would-".have "led'him' had it not been
for his unt imely  death in 1947. Strolling
along the highway one •evening, he \yas:
obeying the pedestrian rule of walking to
the  lef t  '. facing ' traf fic . He .was struck
down from behind by a Hillman-Minx
driven, by an English visitor hugging the
left side of the road — "From Over the Cof-
fee Cup " Column in .Blair , ; Wis. Press, by
Don vHuibregtse. - v '
Asks Immediate Repeal
Of Gumperson's Law
; YOU HAVE TO ADMIT-
TO Your Good Health
By JOSEPH. G. MOLNER, M.D.
I note with approval that the
American Medical Association .- '' ¦'¦ ;
is urging a longterm drive to,,
get people vaccinated against
smallpox, a subject which I
have been discussing period-
ically. v
One expert , Dr. Raymond
L .White, said that "the low
lever of immunity that now ex-
ists is deplorable ," and he is
so right.
The govern-
ment goes to
great pains to
k e e p  small-
pox out of
this; part of
the world , but
if a few eases
did get' in, or
even one, the
result could
be disastrous.
There is so
much foreign
travel t h a t  i Meliur. ; .
the possibility of some cases
slipping through is very real,
-no matter how: careful we are.', The trouble,. I suspect, lies
largely in the fact that people
don't realize that a smallpox
vaccination doesn't last for-
ever. ¦' -' ¦
Trecollect a fairly recent in-
stance of a woman of mature
years, planning a trip abroad,
remarking contentedly that she
wouldn't have to be yaecinat-.
ed.. She was: sure, she said,
"because the scar is still there
fr6m my vaccination/'' - .
YES, A LARGE *car may
remain , permanently but it
doesn't mean that iihmunity
also remains. For that matter,
with vaccinations as they are
now given , the scar, if any,
can be so small as to be .vir-
tually invisible; We don't get
scars the size of a nickel,
such as used to be ttievcase
when ! was a boy. .
But we do need boosters, or;
the protection wears off. The
lady planning the trip abroad
has doubtless learned by this
time that she had tO: get" u
fresh vaccination or not be
allowed to return to this, coun-
try ' after, her tr ip.. . , .
However , the great majority
of people . who DON'T ':'¦ travel
abroad are much too likely to
depend on the vaccinations
they had when they were
children. And they shouldn't.
All Need
Smallp ox
Shots
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Charles de Gaulle
Is Doomed Man
ROBERT C RUARK
By ROBERT C RUARK
NEW YORK — You know ; one of these days. Charles de Gaulle
- i s  going to die. - ,
Jiist like >'ou and meV ciiarles of Fi ance will die , and when he
dips lie will be ju st as dead as another Charles wi th impermanent: delusions of grandeur — CharlemagneV.
This is going to leave the French in rather a peculiar position
— more or loss than that of a tail with no dog to wag it. Le Grand
, Charles today : is France. No ;
matter how democratic the pro- i
cedure which he allows to keep !
- iiim at , the ' : hel m, he . is. ' quite j¦¦:' possibl y the . most- absolute die j
tator , barring a few fever-and-¦';
banana republics, that tlie modern !y world has known .¦ Big Charlie 's dictatorshi p is quite i
possibly much more absolute than '
was that of . say ', Hitler , because |
Hitler was a noisy.' rather , stupid '.
man , I. who. , allowed the evil brains ;
around him to pamper him into a
. sense of superiority. . Not so - Mr ., v
. ' FranceV
be Gaulle is surrounded literal-
. .. -.ly.- J-by.' no' - ' one- '. save . himself.. He is
a n-on-delegator. He does riot even
' p e r  m i  t . himself
.the lyiix 'ar 'y .of
court f o o l  s . pr
stooges. He even
de  n i e  s. -himself
whipping .b o y s,
and . the thought
of.  a second man
—mon Dieu !
' ¦ • ' T h i s unearthly
y a b s  o l  u t i s  m
. .is great while it
v . lasts , .but, it oc-
. curs to . me -, that
'wh ere . there--is ab. Ruark
v. sol-utism there are generally ' ; as-
; sassins, and if there- are no .' as-
sassins there is always , senility
an<| its gray-faced partner, death:
DE GAULLE IS touching on an
- age—the top- .seventies— in which it
is sometimes : diff icult to: di sti'n-
guish haughty autocracy from the
kind of age-and-power-engehdered
infantilism which is generally de-
j scribed as senility. It needs only
j a year to make the transit ion—
' sometimes it heeds only one cri-
i sis, oiie day, one hour , one min-
i .ute. The.n the grandeur , the infal-
libility, * is suddenly described in
French and other languages as
! «a-ga.
' '.¦ ' • " • ¦;
' :' - ; - ; .
' V' . .1 De Gaulle - has ; played his pitch
I directly at the Germans , and ; aim-
[ ed it straight at Der Alte—Adenau-
er. That is . another magnificent old
codger , but Konrad ; is old to the
' point of permanent frostbite, and
he , ,  too, . will pass.' . " . ' ¦'
IN THE UNHOLY alliance of De
Gaulle and Adenauer more or less
against the worl d , we have the im-
I plication of a caucus between pall-
j bearers in anticipation of their
own funeral. The fact that the pair
is suing Brilian as a, practice
corpse—a prop for rehearsal—is
only momentarily-tragic , .
For the truth is that Britain is
bigger than France, bigger than
De Gaulle , bigger than Adenauer 's
[version of Germany. Britain is not
' and never has been a one-man
' show-. Britain once kicked Winston
Churchill out of office for going
against the national grain. Britain
sacked the Socialists: Britain tar-
; red-and-feathered Anthony Eden ,
, the golden boy, for overplaying his
'hand in Suez. :
LE BON DI EU knows h o w
; many - governments the French
• have ..- thrown ' : out ' .- .when the pol-
j icy failed to please. Big Charlie
has made it on; .referendum after
referendum because he stood at
the time for practicality in the
name of dictatorship — peace at
any price in Algeria , and a cessa-
tion of the crapshooting kind of!
floating governments which kepi i
France in a state of frothy dither
before 1958.
V But the French are withal prac-
tical , and the French aLwrhate the
Germans. First the French love \( h e m s  e 1 v e s. Then they love '
France. Then (hey hate Germany.
By spurning the nuclear capabil-
ity of NATO , and by cruelly, cyn-
ically, throwing Brita in to <he dogs
in the Common Market business,
De Gaulle winds up all by himself
except for an implicit partnership
in arms with Germany, Les sales
Boche For a Frenchman , a Ger-
man friend?
THE FRENCH, abov* all, com-
prise a practical, nation. When
they had to put up with a . Vichy
government in World War 'H 'they- 1
put up with it. and then speedily
set to work to tear it down from
within.
They have put up With De Gaulle
until now. 1 do not think that
the French will wait f or death to
rempve le Gratid Charles from his
imperial scepter; 'I think - the
French will not long permit a Big
Charlie to stomp his heavy foot in
the path of what is clearly a prac-
tical progress, nor will the French
long permit an open love affair
with the hated Bochel the Hun , at
the expense of . friendship ; with
England across the channel.,
Charles de -Gaulle" is not a united
Europe. And a ,united Europe is
what salvaged the wreckage of
World; War II. De Gaulle is great ,
perhaps—but iri: prize-fight ...terms,
he may be great but he ain 't all
that - .' good/ No single man is good
enough to rise above his people
and their friends to force-feed his
own insatiable vanity. Remember
a man named Napoleon? .
NODINE PATIENT
NODINE , Minn. — Mrs . Jule
Albrecht is a surgical patient al
Grandview Hospital , La Crosse.
¦ ¦' ¦' v .  ¦.' ¦. - - • ' y ¦
Some Eskimos believe the soul:
of the dead reincarnate themselves
in newborn infants and protect the
growing children from ' harm,
When , the: child grows old enough
to take care of himself , the' spirit
departs. ¦• ¦:
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Rusk Walks in
Kennedy Shadow
THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press Newi Analyst
WASHINGTON 'AP '  - l,\ei
since Pre <-iclen< Kennedy took of
fice . his secretary of state , Dear.
Rusk , has been an almost shad
o\\ \ figui e Kenned\ casts the
shadow Rin k wj lks in it Kenne
dy makes the pionoiintemp ii 1 ^
Ru^k eclioe-s thrm
It 's stai tlmg when hi * Stale Oc
partment —meaning Rusk — does
something lie sa\s Kennedy didn 't
know abou t and , to boot , winds
up in effect apologizing foi it Jhi s
Hist happened with Canada
Rusk took the responsibility for
the embarrassment If Kennedy
took the responsibi lity it would be
iwice as embai i asking:, and haul
er to exp lain
Becauia so little is: known of
Rusk's behind the scenes role in
making foreign policy — or how
much Ken nech listen s to him—il
w <kild be tinfdii to <^a> he is a
negatne seciet.u \ 01 the opposite
II ran  he said dial his public
statements p ithei on lelewsion m
in news confeien i.es , are usiuilK
dull and ' uninspired. - Some news-
men have gone to sleep listening
to them TIJ concentrating on h;s
words some time if you 're wj tch
ing teleusion
The dullness is in his accumu
lated generalities or his i epet i
tions of what is already known
about the administration 's posit ion
on some pj ?ase of f oreign polio
or on some Ameucan polio po
sinon esl.i hi ,sued lon g oclotc Ken
ned\
sonic U p u .il c\.imples of H isk
in action
Il is impnit . inl  to l ontimip i .dks
w i t h  the *)0\ ic(s abriui Benin ' <n
s(c if we ( an t find some w a \  lo
indiiiui that  pi ohlcni without  a
cnsis ' \Mien he said lint l.i-t
Nmoinbu - it was  alie.nU old
stuff
In short , when Rusk rubs two
s inks  |og, i thc i  he cinesn t make a
fne
¦Since Kennedy promised t-o ne
a l a k e t h a i ge piesident and doni
mates hi 1- entne administi ation
.nnwa\ il s no siirpi ise th at  Ru- -k
ha >> been in the hatkgiound look
ni t! limi t' like a fniei gn politv
tcchniciar i  than a t reatoi
But Kc^ nnedy would have had an
indue ement amwaj  to boss the
show aftei watching Piesident
Fhsenhowei for veai s gel crili-
Cived f or letting his  seu eta t x- ol
state John Foster Dulles a ve i \
self asserting man dominate fm
eign pol:c\
Thtie w.is no middleman he
tween Hi^ -enhnwer and Dulles no
middleman to m nvke life a l i t t le
more difficult for the secretary or
e\en frustuting him Whethei
Rusk has  to contend wi th  one isti t
cleai
McGeorge Buncry, former Har
\ard dean is KennecK s highh
trusted special assistant on na
tionj) sei urj ty af f an  s It can t be
said pieci sely how much pai t be
has in making . foreign , policy or
whether Kcniiedv listens to him
moie than to Rusk
Last week the Stale Department
puhliclv ( ritici/ cri the < .inaduii
government. . .of Prime " ¦ Minister
Diefenh akei for not dom^ eiumah
to defend North \ m e i K a  This
( ount iy  wants  ( (madn to put 1111
i leal tips on Canada 's mam
UPrlUOIK
Diefenh akei imwled on I \mn i
eans for interfei ing in ( in.iiliaii -
husirj ess Rusk apologi zed lie
•¦aid no offence wa s me.mi I h i
iva's- odd and can be looked ,ii
l imn <i maple nf d i l u t i o n s
1 That the State Department
fumbled in Ihe u< -e nf ' nuii j ^e
although it had plenty of time to
figuie  out the effect of each word
il usc<( and ttlwt th " Canadian
i r rUi ion  miuhl  ne
1 6\ I l l lS v V ,i5 SO atlMUUS to
^ ( l  the ( aiiadiaiis mm ing (lint he
v as wili ng to risk Diefenbaker 's
w i a t h  --nice he (oiild alwavs ex
plain his intention was good if the
woiding wasn 't
Rusk {,rn at tion but it s ton soon
if> ¦-1 \  he II get the result he
•¦(i i ^l i t ¦
In 'lu p.w di c .ide the Lmted
staUN h.v lost about one million
icii "- of eigneultuial  land each
\ ( , u  in ID haiu/rifj on
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BALTIMO RE ' \ P ' — Women
who uoik pvonni fis were offored-
fie p police whistles Monday by
the American Legion
Uniiicl Bu-khardt state adjutant
of the Legion said thf whistles
woti |<| be Hn en to Ihe fir^t I0f»
wnm-on i isitms Ihe 1 eR inn offi ce
in Baltim ore «; \\ ,ir Memorial
Buil diiiR ,
TlH'ie ha\e been SP\(* I <> 1 recent
attacks on women t alking at
Hichr
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U.i Hopes to
Trace Drugs
Sent Castro
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Writer
NEW YORK ( AP)-FootTiote to
history; :' :
Some ot the drugs, sent-to;  Fidel
Castro as ransom tor Cuban pris-
oners carry a special marking.
They were lab-elled this way as
a " ' means ' of learning •whether.
Castro sells or .barters y them
abroad rather than- , using them in
Cuba , a pharmaceutical manufac-
turer says.. . ¦'.' . . '-¦"- . - - . .l - ; '¦ :'¦
Drugi accounted for about half
of $53 million in goods for which
Castro made the price for releas-
ing 1,113 Bay of Pigs prisoners
at Christmas lime. : .-
Makers of. the drugs , surgical
instruments and baby foods con-
tributed their products ¦ to make
up the ransom figure. They were
convinced Cuba Was in desperate
need of such items, with drugs
in short supply .. there , and health
problems becoming very ¦ serious.
But some items requested by
Castro made them wonder wheth-
er the Cuban . government . really
intended to use them aH in Cuba ,
or exchange or sell them for other
products his economy—or his .iri.il-
itary establishment—needs, this
informant said.
So, as a tracer , one pharma-
ceutical manufacturer put a • spe-
cial mark on the packages of
drugs he supplied;- The : drugs
were'. .-not altered in any way.
"We'll be aii'e to tell j f they
show up in Russia or South Amer-
ica, or even eventually in the
United States." said this source ,
who asked not to be identified .
Drugs are a big seller in black
markets, he explained .
The choice of pharmaceuticals
as a main item in the prisoner
barter is interesting, he added.
U.-S: medical experts visiting the
Soviet Union iiave gained an im-
pression that the Soviet Union is
not producing air -the drugs it
would like to produce for its own
citizens , he saidv "y
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Aw. . .  go on!
I ' l l  bet you toll t.Uat. .to
n i l  th ft p, f 11 n who u MA Crenm-
«t  Ion ni I Inn r i ':n: i! tf iro I n n  or
[i«l ; i ( l  < l l : i | i n : i . You ului ' t  nil an
l I' ,v ° 11 ii! ;" ( !r«nin ( il . t n n l  It
n lwf iy s  ndiln r n n l  f l avo r to
Buy ii);i ( i )U 'Dil l  fl i ;-;) i .
SANBORN. Minn. (API-Voters
In the Simhorn .stiuiol distri ct
approved a $3IO. fiiio honrl Issue
Monday for n new liigh suhnol.
The building, indiiilhu,' JI ilOO-senl
frymnnsiiini, will . rt'iilitco ;i strlic-
lure buill. in 11)01. Thn v«l« wns
3511-41).
Sanborn Approves
$310,000 Bond Vote
Sportsman, Pilot
Dead in Crash
• - .
¦" ¦' • t
v OCALA, F|a. (API—The artist
wife of millionaire sport sman -P'ct-
er A. B. Widener died in a crash
after their private plane made a
low pass over , the airport , where
v Widener was waiting , for her.' ,
In addition to
Patricia '. - 'Widener ,
35, th-e c r a sli
killed : the . . . Wide-
ner, family pilot,
Robert G. Staab,
40. Ocala;¦' Hie ! plane flew
over the airport
S u ,ncl a y  ni ght ,
then tlisappeared
idiir.mg afi . appar-
|ent attempt to
r e t u r n  to thisMrs, Widener c c.„ t ' .,.- n |Florida
town in . the nuirky darkness. ;
The wreckage was . found late
. Monday, nine miles south . of the
airport iii scrub oak woods.
Widener, ' scion of a Philadel phia
family, and widely knowii : in Ken-
tucky and . Kloriiin , AV ent lo" the
. crash . area, but mil to the '.vrcck-
auc. y
He asked John Henderson , a
helicopter pilot , "If it had been
found last ( Sunday ) night , would
it haye made any difference?' '
"No , sir , " Henders on answered-
"Absolutely nol , anil lot me say
this , sir: your wife did not suf-
fer. "
"All r/jjlit , sir , " U' tcfcnor said.
"Thank , you , sir , "
Mrs. Widener WJ .IS known for
her art work and held several
exhibitions. The Wideners niain-
tainccl homes in I' nlni Beach and
nt Ocala , where Widener .li as a
1,000-acrc thorouchhred farm .
Widener , 35, is a great- grand-
son ol Peter A. 13. Widener, 1'liila-
de)pbi;i Irac-lion magnate . , His
Rrandfatlier , the late Joseph E.
Widener , built llialeah Park race
track at Miami in the 1030s, Wid-
ener is a direclor.
Getting Rid of
Extra Homemaker
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: About four months ago a friend of ours came
to us u-nth a hard luck story. She wanted a divorce, so my hus-
band paid for it. Then he muted her and her two small chil-
dren to move in -with us "For a while " We have a small house,
three children and 1 am expecting again , so you know we are
crowded I go out to work -every day and this friend stays home
and caj es for all the children I keep telling my husband we
have to get this woman out of the house, but he says she's like a
sister to him People are talking How do I get nd of her without
hurting her feelings' NERVOUS
DEAR NERVOUS Since your husband invited her to Ine
with you , he should tell her to make other arrangements.
Remind him that he has enough family -without adopting a
"Sister and her two children If > oti don 't insist that this
friend make her home elsewhere — and immediately -r- you 'll
w ind up the w orking "si iter" while she assumes the role of
homemaker for your hu sband.
DEAR ABBY: Oui 15-year-old boy is our problem He won't
do a thing unless he is paid for it He uoiked last summer at a
Abby
garage and we heard all over town what a good
worker h« was , but if we try to get him to mow
the lawn or clean the basement or even his own
room he will sneak out of the house before we
can catcia him He is too big to spank and too
young to throw .out of the house bag and baggage
twhich is what his father thinks will cure him i
Should we just put up with this kind of be-
havior until he is 18 and then let the Army train
him " CORNERED
DEAR CORNERED ; Your son needs
some affection and real understanding Do
you "order" hirn to do things, or do you ask
him pr operly' I hav e yet to meet the normal
15-year-old boy who wouldn 't respond to a littl e praise, a lot
of love and a modest in centive.
DEAR ABBY: Since 1 don 't caie especially for diamonds, 1
do not want a diamond engagement ring Is that the only official
kind of ring to symbolize an engagement? Any suggestions''
SOON TO WED
DEAR SOON - It's the most tradition al engagement stone,
but ANY ring can symbolize an engagement. Since you don't
like diamonds, how about an oyster 's best friend — the pearl'
CONFIDENTIAL TO BRIDGEPORT: I am STILL disgusted
with pointed-toe shoes. Ass one woman put it, "The only thing you
can say for then is they are wonderful for killing bugs in corners."
What on your mind' For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to Abby, Box 33«5, Beverly Hills, Calif.
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: , CANTON , Minn . (Special) —
j Miss Carol Johnson,' daughter ofI' Mri and Mrs.' Walter Johnson,
j Canton, Minn., became the bride
JofV William Stahnke , son .of Mr.
' and Mrs . Herbert Stahnke, Can-
, n'ori Falls; Minn.; Jan. 26 at New-
j .burg. .'Methodist Church.
j The Key . Roy Lockhart .
'. per-
j formed - the double ring ceremony.
! Mrs. Carl Evenrud -\vas organist.
The coupl e was attended by J,lr.
j and Mrs . Paul Johrison, brother
arid Sisteivin-law of the bride
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white Street-
length dress, with matching hat
and a corsage" of red roses. The
bridesmaid wore ' a beige street-
length dress. Her corsage was of
white carnations . .
Following the /ceremony, a re-
ception was held : in , ' the church:
parlors. Miss Joanne Johnson was
hostess. Mrs. Ray Brown poured
coffee.' i\lrs. Willard Johnson cut
| and served -the wedding cake.'
j Mrs. J^ rry Johnson had charge
of the guest book Mis Warren
' Johnson and Mi«s Hildred Even-
nid werejn chaige "of gifts Hiss
Wanda Johnson and Miss Linda
Helgeson wore uaitiesses
'I he Couple will reside at Dcn-1 nison , Minn , where the bride-
gi oom is emploved.
, TAYLOR SMORGASBORD
TAYLOR. Wis (Special)—The
\mei it an Luthera n Church Wom-
! en iwll have their annual <-rnor-
gaslmid Feb 19 in the church
n.u i»rt -
TOWNSEND CLUB
Townsend Cilib !No. 1 will nieet
Tric lav at 8 p m at the West Rec-
reation Center. Members are to
bring sandwiches for lunch. A
social hour and games will fol-
low the meeting
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
D \ K O T \  Minn < Speti.il )—The
thu d in the senes ol e ght card
pai ties sponsored by the Dakota
Ball Club will begin promptly at
8 p m  Thuisday m the ullage
school gymnasium
PANCAKE SUPPER
EITZEN Minn (Speci.il )- 'the
Men 's Tellowslu p of the United
Church of Christ wil l  sponsor a
pancake supper in the church so
cial rooms Feb 14. Serving starts
at 5 and continues until all are
senetl
50TH ANNIVERSARY
PLAINVIEW , Minn (Special)—
Mr. and' Mrs. John Folkert will
obMn -v e then golden wedding an-
nuel sat \ Sunday fi om 2 to 5
p.m; in the social rooms of Im-
manuel Lutheran Church . Friends
and relatives are invited. No ' invi-
tion s hate been sent
LEGION AUXILIARY
EYOTA, Minn (Special ^ —The
American Legion Aimliarv will
meet Monday evening Members
arc asked to bring cookies for
the cookie barrel for the state
hospital An Americanism pro-
gram will be the main feature
of the meeting
CARD PARTY WINNERS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Wh<st
-was plav ed at 14 tables at 'he
Preston local of the Farmer's
Union sponsored card party Sat-
urday ev ening in Blair City
Hall. Mrs Thomas Toraason re-
ceived high score for the wom-
en and ItUUon Eucksmoen f or
the men Mrs. Rolf Rude and
Mrs. Ericksmoen were in charge
of arrangemen ts Lunch was
served and door prizes given.
DAKOTA PARENT-TEACHERS
DAKOTA. Minn —The Pan nt-
Tcj chers Club wi l l  meet Monday
at 8 p.m. at Dakota School. Dr .
Lew is Younger , president of the
Winona Countv Historical Socie
ty, will be guest speaker. His
topic Will be "Preserving Our
Heritage." Choral presentations
will be given hy. tirades 3 llirough
8, .Everyone' ', is : invited and the
fol lowing arc hostesses: Mrs,
Roland Papenfuss, Mrs. Leslie
Beach , Mrs. Charles Ziemer , Mrs.
Wayne ' Albrecht and Mrs . Don-
ald piekrager.
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
EITZEN , Minn. (Special) —
Tho Women 's Fellowship of St.
Luke 's -Uni ted  Church of Christ
wi l l  meet Thursday. In charge
of ihe .program are the Christian
stewardship department w i t h
Airs, Elmer Meiiwrs and Mrs . Ed-
ward Deters as chairmen' and the
chr is t ian .  education department
wil h Mrs . John Woymiller and
Mrs , Herbert. Meiers as chairmen.
The world serv ice offer ing .will he
Inkoii at Ibis meeting. Hos t esses
arc Mrs. Mar t in  liurmesler. Mrs.
Edward Deters , Mrs . Junior Wieli-
ke. Mrs. Herbert 'Snell and Mrs .
Clarence Mcvcr.
Canton Girl
Becomes Bride
M \BLL Minn ( Special -Bou-
quets of white chij santhemums
decoiated the altai .it ru st
MethodM C hin til Olefin N Y ,
Jan 19, for the rrtaniage of Miss
Kathleen. Joan Dykeman . daugh-
ter of Mrs." Palrria Dykeman , Hes-
per , Iowa , and the late Donald
Dykeman , to John C Conner , son
of Mr and Mrs; Meile .1 Con
ner . Olean.
Tlie Rev James F Fleming,
Lldred f a  . perfonned tlie dou
ble-ung ceremony
Giv en in marriage by Maj La
Verne H Griffm , a cousin , the
bride woi e a white street-length
gov\ n with a taffeta bodice and
bouffant 03 Jon skill The (h ess
had lose appliques , shoit sleeves
and a scoop neckline She earned
a white Bible with  a white oichid
and streamers of ivy and lilies
of the valley
Mrs LaVerne H Gnffin , State
College, Pa ,  ser\ed her cousin
as matron of honor She wore a
turquoise and white pi ml sticet-
length diess with a scoop neck-
line and bouffant skirt and white
jacket with matching trim She
carried red roses
James C. Conner was best man
for his brother Clyde Medland ,
an uncle of the bndegioom , ush
ercd
A reception was given at the
home of the budegroom's par-
ents The bride's table was cen-
tered with a wedding cake flank-
ed by white candles .
The bride is a graduate of
Mlabel High School and received
her diploma from the Methodist
K abler School of Nursing, Roch-
ester, Minn She is serving in the
All Force, stationed at Andiews
AFB, Md The bridegroom at-
tended Salamanca and Olean
high schools, and is also in the Air
Force, stationed nt Andrew AFB ,
with, the 125th Air Terminal
Sqdn.
The couple will make their
home in Washington , DC.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
DAKOTA, Minn (Special)—Mrs
Ralph Proudfoot will be hostess tr
Lucinda Missionary Society mem-
bers Thursday at 1 30 p m at hei
home in Dakota Valley
CARD PARTY DATE
EYOTA. Minn (Special ) - The
PTA card party postponed he-
cause of cold weather has been
set for Feb 10
VALENTINE PARTY
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn - \
¦Valentine Day observance party
Is planned for Sunday at Noi ton
Trinity Lutheran Church " when
xnembei s of the Ladies' Aid wil l
lie hostesses to members and
their husbands at the school house,
The party will begin at 7:30 p.m .
Games w/ill be played and lunch
seryed by a committee including
Mrs. August Bonow , Mrs. Harold
liensmer and Mrs.- William Benck.
Mrs. Alvin Gcnsmer and Mrs. Er-
vin Bonow are in charge of the
entertainment.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles' Auxiliary will hold a
membership valentine party Mon-
day at Eagles Hall. Reservations
for the potluck supper at (i:30 p.m.
are to he made wilh Mrs. li!. II .
llazfllui) . Vnlenlincs and a hand-
kerchief will he - exchanged nt the
party following dinner . Mrs. Ber-
nard Smith presided at the meet-
ing Monday evening. The atte nd-
ance prize went to Mrs. Herbert
Nichols , r,oo prizes went lo Mrs.
jArthur  Bard and Mrs , Olga Theis ,
: nml seluifskopf , Mrs. Polor (iioin-
j /.a. Hostesses were Mrs . ( iuy l) ;,y-
Mson and Mrs. Carl Wessiu.
Miss Dykeman
Wed in N.Y.
]\,ew Chanel No. 5 Oil Eor the
Balh pampers away dryness,
leaves skin silky smooth-Just
one capful from the generous
3-ounce bottle fills the bath with
a subtle fragrance that comple-
ments all of Chanel' s bathing
luxuues — Brown Drug can ies
all of the Chanel items in stock
at all tunes — Is it time to buy
a refill for your Chanel Cologne
Spray or Cologne Perfume
Spray '
For those of you who have
become very fond of Clau ol
Shampoo — either the blue for
bleached or toned hair — or
the green , foi tinted hair —
will be pleased to know that
there is to be a new size —
larger , and a leal money saver
— ours has been ordered and
should be in stock by the lime
this appears in the papei —
There is also to he a new
pound size of Claiiol' s Hair
Condition to sell for $'1 50 —
another big savings.
Ha\e you used Jean Nate 's
After Bath Preparations 9 This
time of jcar is a natuial for
them as there is so much
difficulty wilh dry skin especial-
ly after bath — their Friction
Lotion is a preparation used for
after bath rii h to eliminate this
situation without leav ing the
skin oily -f - bottled in two reg-
ular sizes at $1.50 : aiid- $2.75 —
also packaged in a plastic bottle
that ¦¦makes ' a wonderfu l gift to
take along as a Hospital (lift
— Brown 's carries .tlie. Bath
Powder — Talcum — Hand Lo-
tion — Soap — and After Shave
Lotion -.- Try it' and .like it! . .
Neiitrogona Soap — No.ii-Alka-
1 ine — remarkable pure t .rnii 's-
pnrent ' - . soap 'used for f acial
cleansing — soft billowy suds
tha t  . actually en-am Ihe .skin
while ii is be ing cleaned—SI.00
per bar.
For I lie finest in Cosmetics
visit BliOWN imi'Cr.
Walch for Ihi.i rolunin every
\Vc< iiK'j< dny.
V^
Where in town can you get DRY CLEANING done in
LESS THAN ONE HOUR!
W&SjfW^  ^ TWI 1 Worge Village is where - If lo to gel rny clothes cloqnod 1
HPP^ W I "f«Jt • • . and I clon't- have. Jofdo i» rriyielf, either! I.
i % I Tho trained attendant on duty^t cj lU timo*1' prepares I
/ll ««Y garments for cleaning, puis thorn in the machine _ I
-^<*SMmm, M »}  1 ^"  ^
re,nove5 ""^ P^ee* them on luingers afttiY tho u
l..^m S^am%>: 1 <omplole cleaning operation. I don'f have to wait ¦
B 5^f- 1 
«i all! I'm freo to shop and rotum later, There's I
j : ;% 
"V . j I nowhero in town I can get such service . . .  a full 1
b , Ap
1' ."/'/ 'oac' °* *parl<llng clean clolhet , praclically ready I
NORGE T=r VILLAGE
601-603 Huff St. "THE NEW MODERN CLEANING VILLAGE PhofiV^885
CLEARANCE
I^HMMHMHMHH
f kj  mmmJmm ^'' K^ E^ l^^^ ril '¦K ^^^^ ^^Br A ^E9 BPI * kl
Pre-Teen CL0SE0UT
of Winter Coats
Reg. $2498 - - Now $12.49
Reg. $29.98 - - Now $14.99
Reg. $35.00 - - Now $17.50
• 20 COATS TO CHOOSE FROM
• Sizes 8 to 16
. CLOSEOUT! 
PRE-TEEN
BLOUSE and SKIRT SETS
V2 PRICE
Reg, values $10.98 to $14.98 Sizes. B to H.
ggS@flSlgg i^fc
Jok. $tAL&. cuid (HoijA.
4th and Main Phono 2697
Chautauqua club members heard
a program on "Resurgence of
Non-Christian Religions" presented
by Mrs. Stanley Hardt at the meet-
ing Monday.
Members met at 1:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs, Neil Sawyer with
Mrs. JS. D. J. Bruski and Mrs.
Norman Indall assistant;hostesses.
The p r  o g r a m  followed dessert
luncheon and the business meet-
ing. Mrs. ; Bruski.vpresident , ap-
pointed Mrs. H o w a r d Wunsoh
chairman of ;'-the program commit-
tee for the club year. Mrs. T. W.
Smead : and: Mrs. R. E., CcxV.wiil
serve on the committee.
In presenting her topic Mrs,
Hardt emphasized Buddhism. She
based vher presentation on the
works of Dr. Robert H. L. Slater,
professor of world religions at Har-
vard; University,/ and Dr. Marcus
Bach, professor in the School of
Religion at the University of Iowa.
Mrs. VRalph Williams will be hos-
tess Feb. is at which time Mrs .
R.. . W. Miller will be guest speak-
er. - .. . . ¦ '• ¦
¦
; ' •
ROSARY SOChETY PA RTY
DAKOTA, Minn. (SpecialHDa-
kota Rosary Society public card
party, the fourth of six, will b«
held Sunday evening in the base-
ment of H o 1 y C r o s s Catholic
Church, Mrs. William Trbcinski
and Mrs. Frank Kerns are hos-
tesses.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
DAKOTA, Minn . (Special)-Da-
kota and D re s .b a.c h Methodist
Youth Fellowship will meet Sun-
day at the Dresbacli church from
5:30 to 7:3« p.m. The Feb. . 24
meeting will be at the; Dakota
Church, potluck suppers will pre-
cede the meetings.
CANDY SALE*""
-
LANESBORO, Minn. (Speciali-
st. Delores' Unit of St. Patrick's
Altar Society will sell home made
candy in decorated Valentine boxes
Sunday after both Masses. at St.
Patrick's Catholic. Church and at
B e n n e t t ' s Shop from Feb. 12
through Feb. 14:
2STH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. George McGuire,
1288 W.. 3rd St.. were surprised Sat-
urday evening on their 25lh wed-
ding anniversary by 45 friends and
relatives at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Gerald Cook. Games were
played and lunch was served.
Non-Christian
Resurgence Is
Chautauqua Topic
4
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Capture her heart with the loveliest gift f .-, • -V
... lingerie in spring-fresh styles. We 've -^  / \  \
||. a colorfu l, carefree array for your selec- V ^\ \\ . H
tion, Value-priced! >J!\_- / [r [ ¦ ¦ ¦'-' ' ~v I
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THE MARRIAGE OF Mi and \i\ s Richai d Hemker , Uudv
Bellei ) took phice J.m S at St Mai I m s  Lutheian Chuich willn .
the Re\ Emil Geistfeid officiating at the ceremony Parents^
of
the couple aie Mr and Mrs. Garence .Bolter , Winona *Rt 2, and.
Mr and Mrs Ervin Hemker , Winona Rt 2 Attendants were- Miss
Joyce Woodard, Miss Darlene Habeck and N'ancy Belter , junior
budesmaid Geiald \\ oodard , l»st man . Robeit Pflughoe
rt , Rolx-rt
Uemkei . jun ior gioomsman and La \ei ne Pflughoeft and
Delbei t Se\crson , usheis The bnde attended W moiu Scmot H12I1
School and the hndegioom is employtxl on .1 milk route by Ridge
way Creamei y Ihe couple 1^  at home at Houston 
Rt 1
Mr. and Mrs. John Strupp Sr.
HOUSTON , Minn (Special )—\Ii
diid Mis John Strupp Si veie
honored Sunday afternoon at an
open house on their 50th wedding
anniversaiy at Houston Pi^bytei -
lan Chinch parlois.
Hosts were their childi^n ,: John
Ii of La descent , Mis Funk
lldlui (Lois ' and Mis Cliffoi d Fel-
ler (Lilliam of \ucatan The>
gave Mi s Strupp a coi ias?e of yel
low roses rind gold leaves One
hundi ed fifty relatnes and friends
called.
JOHN STRUPP OF Dakota,
Minn , and JCSMC Wilsey of \nca-
tan wei e manied Teh J , 1013 in
a ceiemonv 'pei foi med bv the late
Judge Chaiies Douval at the home
of Mrs Hattie Haikncss at Cale-
donia , Minn They were attended
by the late Glen Wilsey, biothei
of the bride, and Mrs Wi lsey (Ma
rion Orr) , Giand Maiais , Minn
Mi and Mis Stmpp lived at
Yucatan until 1947 w hen they mo\
ed lo Houston The> havu been ac
live in church and American Lc
gion work and have helped then
children on their fauns. Mr and
Mis Stiupp have 11 gi andchildien
and one gi eat g r a n d c h 11 d A
daughtei , Alaiy, died in J'luO
Mrs Hahn was in chaige of (he
brief pi ogram Taking part weic
the Rev. John Percbodm , Mrs.
Charles Wil-ev and Mi s  Vbeil
Leuhr of Black '-Hamirt'er '.
The serving table was centered
with an annneisaiy cake and led
roses Mis Vivian Bo\ ce, Winona
and Mis Hahn , sei ved the cake
Mrs. John Stiupp Ji , pouied and
Mrs Feller assisted The Mmes
Ray Boldt , Arnold Flatten , Julian
Lee, Selmer Moen and Ansil Wil-
son assisted with seiving Mis
Jack lions, Minneapolis , was host- 1
ess with Mis>s Joyce Laui itzen ,
Chicago , assisting Mis Charles
\Vd=ey had chaige of the guest 1
book. 1
John Strupp Sr.,
Wife Observe
50th Anniversary
W1I1TEHAXL, Wis ( Special) —
Amateur amsts living in Trem
pealeau County are advised by
county agent Peter Bieri (hat
tliev may exhibit their work at
Western Wisconsin Regional Rur-
al Art Show in the Mondovi High
school lunch room March 6-9.
Other counties taking part arc
Pepin , Dunn , Pierce Eau Claire ,
St Qoi\ and Buffalo
Each aitist may enter two pic
fares for exhibition All work en-
tered must be original and can-
not have been copied from other
pictures or paintings Only w ork
done by amateur artists will be
acceptable Pictuies must be *
brought to tho art department at
hi«h school bv 4 p m .  March 4.
Bovs and pirls in the eiffhth
gTride and high school will enter
portfolios of their work for the
high school arts and crafts com-
petition , and scholarships will be
awarded for the outstanding art
entry and the outstanding craft
'entr j  Winners will be eligible to
attend tlu high school art w ork-
shop in June
Mr Bieri requests those inter-
ested to complete entry blanks
Information is available at his
office
CIRCLE 7
Circle 7 of St Matthew 's I-uth
eran Church will meet at the
liome of Mis Harold Stender . 716
Harriet St , Thursd ay at 7:30
p m
Amateur Artists
Show Scheduled
A t Mondovi High
Adverfisemertt
Itch of Piles
Get- Relief Now
Millions of sufferers.In the. last 40 years
have found a 'way to fnst relief from Itch-
ing and smarting of piles. They use " a . de-
lightful cooling ;sopthlng astringent formula
—Peterson's Ointment. No wonder or»e suf-
ferer . writes > "The Itching and smarting
were relieved, and I-slept all night. Peter-
son's Ointment Is marvelous." 60c & 5jc, all
druggists. Be delighted or money back.
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I Creme Oil Wave
Ind'.'de! h.ii. cut, , 'JL-'- mmm I" f\ 'shampoo arid V »^ "ilstyling. An ' -. .- ' W 'M- *»V '1.51 .175 vaiu« .. . . .ay ¦ ¦ ¦ . -!
' for. only . '.' •
¦ -, :¦ , .  ;/• .' ¦ ' -m ¦ - ¦ ,V 1
! BY APPOINTMENT ONLY '
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f SHOPPE
I 220 Mankato Phone 2«3 ;
Representative Virginia Tor-
gefson will speak to the AAUW
on her experiences in the legis-
lature at the meeting Saturday
at the Hotel Winona. A dessert
luncheon will be served at 1:15
p.m. Aayone who has not made
a reservation may come at 1:45
and hear Mrs . Torgerson speak.
Guests are most welcome. : y¦¦ AAUW study groups meeting
d-uring February have announced
hostesses. ; Feb. 11 at 1:30 p.m.
the afternoon literature group !
will , meet at the home oi Mrs. !
James Trankard , 63545th Good-"
view. "Youngblood Hawke," by.
Herman \Vouk and "Hawaii" by;
speak oii the services of Sayings
and Loan Associations.
Feb, 26 thte theater group will
meet at the home of Mrs. John
Breitlow, 367 E. Wabasha St., and
will read "Death of a Salesman"
by Miller.
SHATTUCK DRAMA
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Theodore
Robertbn II, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Theodore S. Roberton , is in t h e
cast of.Shattuck School, Faribault ,
Minn., one-act play to be present-
ed Saturday as part of the school's
21st winter carnival.
MABEL PTA 
~~ 
."'
'
MABEL, Minn. (Special ) —
Mabel PTA will meet Feb,• '¦; 13 at
8 p.m. at the : school . auditorium
to hear Charles V, Michener , Fill-
more County auditor , Preston ,
speak on the theme of patriotism.
This is "Dad's Night ," and tiie
faculty quintet has prepared spe-
James Michener will be review-
ed. Evening . literature group
¦will meet at the home of Mrs ^Daniel Schmidt , 1359 Glenview
Road at 8 p.m. the same day.
There will be a discuss ion on
the work of Albert Camus.
Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. the interna-
tional relations study group will
meet at the home of Mrs. L. L.
Korda, 724 Washington ; St Fur-
ther study oh the ^Common Mar-ket especially the curren t crisis
and De Gaulle is scheduled. '¦-. -¦•:.•
Feb. 15 at 1:15 p.m. the after-
noon bridge will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Rohrer . 459
W. Broadway.
Feb- 19 at 8 p.m. the social and
economic issues and higher arid
secondary education groups will
continue their study.on the '-' finan-
cing '.of . public-schools , This meet-
ing will be: centered around the
higher education problems and¦ will be held at . the home of Df.
Genevieve D'Haucourt , 1114 W.
Broadway. .' ¦¦:.
Feb. 20 the status of women
group will meet at the home of
Mrs. Arnold Fensk?, 474 Lake
F.- '.G, Schilling, secretary of Fi-
delity Savings and Loan ,' will
cial musical selections.—
LUTHERAN WOMEN
LAKE CITY, Minn/ (Special ) -
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid of
Lincoln Church , rural Lake City;
St. John 's . Lutheran Ladies Aid
of Bear Valley Church, and St.
J ohn.'s Lutheran Church of Lake
City will meet Thursday afternoon
at their respective church par-
lors. ' :'¦
DAKOTA SdCK
~
HCP~
DAKOTA, Minn- — Lindy Shan-
non will spin records for the sock
bop Feb. 22 from 8 to 10:30 p;m.
at Dakota . school gym. Chaperones
are Mr. and Mrs. Rayrrtrjnd Jones,
Mr.: and Mrs. Clyde Grant and Mr.
and Mrs.. Ralph Grant/
BAKE SALE V
St.: Martin 's Lutheran Women's
Guild will sponsor a bake sale Sat-
urday at l p.m. in the St. Martin 's
' School auditorium. A variety of
homemade baked goods and other
j foods wtil be offered Mis Haiflld
Spalding and Mrs. . Donald Bender
are co-chairmen ; Proceeds will go
I toward the guild' s pledge to un-
I derwnte the repair of St Martin s
I School roof.
Airs; Torgerson
To Address
AAU W Saturday
V59HHJ SAVE IN STYLE AT 1,000
¦ m^mmmm ^m ^mm ^mmS ^Bam ^Sf VSB^ ¦' §W9'' .^ ^ m^aamaama ^^ ^^ mw^^ F* \v\. S^ c^ - ""^  v*. i A u
A* Vj^ CJfr im^_ \ L^ W  ^ Jw mW Jtm' !%&&* • wi" f^c
S Wmh 'mcear . ^^UM^mX i!^,  ^ p l ^ Wy WrlnkU reMant ^^miiMmdii lMP . I ^Wf  Utile or no Ironin g W|Bj |™ J[ f
SUPERB SEPARATES t ACEU* ACETATE SLIPS
65% DACRON*,35%COTTON J SSTi^^ SSd'Si!: ' W 
l
CIUMIO Shirt, xoll-upBlecv ea, BAT J doublo tskiit, 32-44. SAIS 
¦
Dar.ron polycater & cotton. ¦ *" Z
White, blue , bciRo , npricot ,  •
Kr«cn. MiMw* 30-40. SAIE 
¦ . DUSTER AND SCUFFS
Yoar 'Rounder , D a e  r o n  AM Of • Spring styles in eaay-caro ACT
polyester & cotton. I'leiited , JM Of m cottons or ncotata-cott onii. M.
hi p-stitch ed , Averngc 10 to £M « Many colors, denlgns, SA16 Am '
If ) SALE " " ¦ «
SEAMLESS NYLONS 
 ^
j SAVE! RUNPROOF PANTIES
Proportioned in medium ^M m Q J Acetnlo tricot , luxury trims , gm *¦lengths. Mesh or plain M m  • Alao Dupont Awlo* .ncotnlo (C *¦
Ktilcli ; H '/j -ll. SALE * M P
r J tricot. Sizes S to 7 SAIE W pn. 
-Cliarff e-lt' ttt Granit...No money down.
66 EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
Answer Children's
Dental Questions
¦(This is the third in a
series of questions and art-
swers on dental health pub-
lished by the V/inona Daily
News , iii cooperation with the
Winona County Dental Socie-
ty, in observance of National
Children 's Dental Health
Week February 3 through 9.)
¦ -. '.' ¦ Doej a decayed tooth tv«r
: heal itself?
No, it does not. Once decay has
begun in a tooth , the only way the
progress of this disease can be
stopped is for a dentist to remove
the decayed, part and place, a re-
storation in the tooth. If the tooth
is not restored , the decay process
continues until , eventually, t h e
tooth must be removed. L
V Doss -fluoridated water real-
ly reduce tooth decay?¦'• Fluoridated water is the most
effective public heal th measure in
reducing dental decay, as proven
in more than 30 years of research.
If your child drinks fluoridated
water, he will have as much as
60 percent less tooth decay than he
would have if he drank fluoride-
deficient: Water.
President Kennedy and his fam-
ily drink fluoridated water. So did
the Eisenhowers when they lived
in the White House. More than 40
million Americans, in addition to
millions of people in England, Ger-:
many,. The Netherlands , Belgium
and many other countries, drink
fluoridated .water. In Ireland , flu-
oridatioh. is required by law. The
Amcucan M e d i c a l  Asso ciation
found fluoridation safe and endorse
ed its widespiead use
The cost of this protection is of
ten as little as a dime a yeai pei
person—less than the price of one
ice cream cone. The cost .of a!
single filling equals one person 's
payment for fluoridated water for
about 30 years.
Will we have s vaccine.: !
against tooth decay some day?
As dental researchers learn
more and more : about the role of
mouth bacteria in causing tooth
decay, a vaccine may become . a
real possibil ity.
Meanwhile research into the
causes and prevention of dentai
diseases is being carried out on
many fronts. Experiments : with
guinea pigs and hamsters are be-
ing conducted at the National In-
stitute of Dental Research in Be-
thesda, ' Md. These experiments
have led to the establishment of a
direct cause and effect between
certain bacteria and dental decay
in . the teeth of these animals. Lab-
oratory V tests have shown that
germ-free animals which. - have
been fed : a diet that ordinarily
causes decay do not develop car-
ies in the absence of:bacter ia: On
the other hand , these animals de-
velop typical tooth decay when ex-
posed to aV single strain of bac-
teria taken from the mouths of
animals.:.-. (hat do : have decayed
teeth.
Dr. Seymour J. Kreshover , as-
sociate director of the Institute ,
said this is a "break-through in
the fight to conquer caries. . We
are on the way to more adequate
control measures:"
(lit l»ub. Wednesday, J»n. M, IfM) |
Slate o( Minnesota ) is.
County of Winona ) In - Prinbat* ' Court .
. - No; is.sas
In Ra Estate et j
Cacalla Bernickl, also known l
Cecilia Bernetikl, and at Caelll* Barnaikl ,
Dacedant
Order for Hearing on Final Account r
and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named i
estote having filed Its -: final account and I
petition frx lertlement and: allowance:. there- ,
ol and . for distribution to trie cersons. I
thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDEREP, That the Marine
thereof ba had . on . February 20tti, 1W3, et
eleven o'clock A.M.; before this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house , Ir) Winona. Minnesota, and . tnat no- '
I tlcc- hereof' , ba given. ;  by. publication -of ]
. mis order In the Winona Dally News and j
i by mallccf notice ai provided ' by lew. .
j -  'Dialed-January M,- ' 1943. !¦ • ¦E. " D. LIBERA,
Probate Judfle.
: (Probate Court . Sell)
I' S. . D; -J. Bruski .. "
!Allorney .for . Petitioner
! list . Pob. Wednesday,. Feb. 6, :.I»M) ¦;
' AOVERTISBWENT FOR BIDS
ONE NEW 1943 MODEL; FOUR DOOR
i SE DAN TYPE ' PASSENGER .
I AUTOMOBILE FOR THE
; WINONA POLICE DEPARTMENT
Senled - proposals: marked ./'Paisenger Au-
tomobile :Bld"' wIII be. received at the Of-
fice of the City Recorder of the City of
.Winona, Minnesota, until 4:00 . P .M., .Feb-
ruary 27, .1963, lor furnishing one (i)
rir/w four door sedan type, ' . 1963 .- model,
passenger automobile. In. accordance with
the specifications prepared by the City
Engineer , Winona, Minnesota.
Specifications and proposal forma may
be -obta ined . , a t -  the Office , ot the ' Chief
ol Police, Winona, Minnesota. All bids
must be submitted <xi the proposal forms
furnished.
A' certified check , or bidder 's bond shall
accompany each bid In an amount equal
to af . .least five percent (5r;, I of the. bid
made : payable to the Board' of Fire end
i Police Commissioners, which . ' shall -be
forfeit ed . to the Board In the event .that
the successful bidder falls- to enter inic
i a contract with . the Board.:' .
The -Board -of Fire: and Police Commis-
sioners reserves the right to ¦ relecl any
and all bids and . to Waive jnfornrialilies. . .
. . Dated at Winona; Minnesota, January
14, T9&3.
I,  •
¦
. ; . • • - ROV-G. ' WILDEG'RUBE;. -
I . Secretary
—. ^—*c—. _. ._ . -. __—. . __—. . „ ^ «__, , . .—¦ . .—
> 1 itcdiml ¦- ¦" v
 ^
\}d FINAL REDUCTIONS ]
} 
* I «..« I 0H ALL WINTER CLOTHES & ACCESSORIES V
) Just 4 All Woo l Suits Were S39.50 NOW V-U»vU V
«fi nn NO TELEPHONE AJust 1 Velvet Suits with Tie Silk Blouse , Wci o S55.0O NOW «PJW»1»V I y
( Just J Floor Length Mohair Skirt s with Matching Silk Pri nt Shirts W«ro 550.00 NOW •?«»"¦"" 
UltUEHa rUlt '.
1 Floor LetiB»ri (siie 8) Mohoir Skirt W.is 335.00 NOW 4><£U«UU THIS SALE J
Just 3 "CHAND 'HAB ITS" Lined Corduroy Suit* Wot * 3J9.°5 NOW 4>1/»
"U 1 \
^ J Unlined Corduroy Suits Wore «2.?5 NOW 
J>lfa«wU /
Just 2 Wool Flfinnel Drosses Wera ^5,00 NOW J f^cUiUU 
«-  ¦ C A|  ETC )
\ 1 Group All Silk Dresses V nluss to J30.00 NOW 4>AJ»"U »..».« ¦ I
' ^" .Oft FINAL \1 Group Daeron/Colton Dresses , Values to J27.9S NOW «{J4.J»W 1
) 1 Group Famous Name Cotton Dressos Wore Jl 7.95 NOW j)*l«UU \
All wool and Strotch Slack* Valuos to J17.95 NOW j )/«JU | i I
' All Corduroy Slacks Valuos to JI2.95 NOW ^J^Ull T U M B L E  \
, I Group Wool Skirts Wore J17,95 NOW 4>OeUU TABLE /
1 Group Hand Detallad Dacron Crepe BIOUJB* Vfiluos to $15.95 NOW 4>O.UU ,„, .- .,.,, \of DRESS HATS — j
S ;r^
00, Sk,rU- 
NOW $6-00 S£Sr NOW $1.50 SCA RVES-G LOVES /
Ju»t S Tie Silk Long Sloevod Shirts - (T«]0 Aft Sastln Dre»s Purses — <C9 7C. — SiLK BELTS — \
Were WJ.95 NOW 4>lt«UU W«ro $5.50 NOW ^''  ^ and KNIT HATS )
L 1 Group Cotton Print Shirts — «T£ AA Double Satlei Eyenlr»o J^c><o» — COC f\(\ J
> Were J12.93 NOW 4>Vt»UU Wa * $65,00 NOW JCJuXSV \ | (I
A Group Drlp-Dry Shirt* — iT^ [A Leather Tl* Bolts — 
C4 AA 
O *T^ AA \
Were W.95 NOW 4>J«DU Values to $1,95 . ^1»UU 
OC 4>6.UU I
y 1 Group Handbags — Gr AA /
/ Were to Sl*,50 NOW 4>D«UU .All niercliandlso from roflular »tock , brokon »ix«», to c«rne early for bo*t »o|ection \
(First Pub..Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1W1 .
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE isi .HEREBY . GIVEN,- ' .That- 'de-
fauft . has occurred In ' the conditions of
that certain mortgage, , dated the 21 si day
of -August; .1959. executed by Kenneth R,
Gautsch and Edith rvt. Gautsch, : husband
and . wife, as mortgagor s to R. C. Allen
Business Machines. Inc., as mortgagee,
filed lor record in Ihe office ol the Register
of ' Deed s In and tor the .County of Winona,
and State of Minnesota,' on" the 21st day
of August, mt, .a t -4 :30  o'clock P.M., arid
recorded )n^ Book ,158. ol Mortgage Records,,
page-7J, said default . -. consisting o f ;  the
failure lo pay. In full or In part the
principal amount ahd Interest thereon . of
:the promissory note which ., this mort-
gage-secures, said note being dated Au-
gust 51. 1959. and for. the sum of. *6,OOOiOO
principal with Interest at the rale of
5<r« per . annum,. . payable on of belore six
months from Its date; that no . action or
proceeding has ' been . instituted at law to
recover the debt secured i' by said m"i
¦gage, or any part therebty that there is
due and claimed to be:  due upon said
mortgage, Including Interest .to date here-
of, the sum of Seven Thousand Nine- and
31/100 Dollars ($7,009,311, and ftiaf pur-
suant to the power of sale, therein con-
tained, , said mortgage will be foreclosed
and trie , tract of i land lying and being r in
the County of Winona, Stale of Minnesota,'
descrlbeif as follows, fcwlt.-
Lot Thirty (30) of . Gleh-Vlew Subdivi-
sion In the City of Vyinona. '-sald: Sub-¦' ¦ '-dlwlslori', being located upon and form-
ing a part ol the Easr One Half ol
. the Southwest Quarter (E'.-V of SW'-i)
and the . Southwest Quarter of .the
Southeast Quarter (SW'.i of SE"0 ol
.' .;- . Section Thirty-five (35), Township One
. Hundred . Seven (107 ) North, ot Range
Seven ' (7) West of the Fifth Principal
Meridian;
which will be sold by the. Sheriff of said
Countv .at .public auction on the 15th day
of February, 1963,. at 3:00 o'clock P.M. at
the north entrance of the Winona County
Court . House In the/City , of Winona In said
Countv , and State, to .pay ithe debt then
secured .by; ' said . mortgage and taxes,
It .anV. . on said premises and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law; Includ-
ing $175.00 attorney's fees, sub|ect to ,' re-
demp-tlon within twelve months from said
date of . sale.
Dated. January. 3,. .}K3.
R. C. Allen Business Machines, Inc..
Mortgagee. :
By: WILLIAM A. LINDOUIST,
William A. Llndqulst,
. Its Attorney, In Pact.
William A. Llndqulst,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
6311 West Fourth Street,
Winona; Minnesota.
(1st Pub-V Wednesday, Jan. 30. 196S> .
State of M innesota 1 asi
County of Winona " )  in Probate* Court
-
¦
- ¦ No. I5.il3
In Re: Estate of
Natalie J. Rledell, Decedent.
ORDER FOR HEARIN* ON PBTITION
TO SELL REAL BSHT1
The representative o»f iald: . est-ate.. -hav.
ing filed herein a petition to sell certain
real estate described In said petition;
IT ' : - IS ORDERED, Thaf . the hearing
thereof be had on February V,. 1963, af
10:30, o'clock A.M., txlore this Court : In
the probate court room In the ourt house
In , Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be give by publication . of this
order - In Hie Winona Dally ..News and, by
moiled notice "as provided ; by, law,
Oated January, JB, 1963 .
•¦i * ,,:. . ,- .£. D." Libera ;¦ Probate Judge.
(Probate Court. Seal. . .¦ Brehmer and McA\ahon .
Attorneys for Petitioner .
: (Same parties , as- In Summons Irr.medl- .
afely preceding this notice.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE N, That the ;above entitled action has been commenced j
and the' complaint therein Is. now on flle:i
in .the office of -the. Clerk Of the District I
Court above nameid; |hal Ihe names of !
the pa-rtles ' to said action are as above '
stated,- : that:. the' real .'.'property! '-affected, i
Involved and brbuoht In - question by- said j
action ¦ Is ' situate in the . County , of Win- ]
ona r ! "State of Minnesota, described , as foi- i
lows, to-wit: . , - .' . - ¦ ' ¦' ¦ I
-That part of Government Lot I; Sec- I
tion 2, Townsh ip 108 North, Range v i
. ¦- .. We-sf, and ot L e t - 5  of the "Auditor 's I
Plat" of Ihe Subdivision of Section J, .|
Township 108 North, Range 9 .West of ,
: . the 5th Principal .. Meridian,""Winonai
- County. -Minnesota, more particularly j
bounded and descrlfcft; as follows, to- i
wit: ' . . ' .: ";
Commencing at theyNorthvyest corner
of said Government Lot 1; thence de- !
fleet to the right of the North , line of
said Government Lot - I,.  74*?9V 'tor a j
V distance of 654,55 feet to the point of 'I
. -' . ¦ beginning; thence deflect to the right i
44*2ri8" , for. -a distance of 320.7 feet; ;
V thence deflect fo .the left 93.V0'45",. for
a distance ol 164.5 feet ; thence deflect¦ tn the left ICV4V-IS" . tor a.  distance
: of 277.5' ; thence deflect " fo . the - left -
, :, 4»'25'48" for * distance of 100:.6 feet,. more or less, to the ' point of begin- ;
ning, containing , 0.86.r acres, .more or
V- 'le s' i- " . ¦-. . .. '
A lso , commencing at the Northwest
corner , ol. ssld .Government - Lot 1;
, tbrince dellect to Ihe right "of the
. Mo ;ih lin?, ;of Srtlcl Government Lot 1,.
. 7-' ;¦?.' ,- (r:- a distance ol 654.55 feel
to . the -point of beginning; - thence de-
fl ect io. Hie right 44"22-TB':, for a dls- i
tonce or 320.7 feet; thence deflect to
". tHe. right. 86' 19-15" to.  the West - line ;
ot .sa.id. -Government Lot . ij thence In a¦ Northerly direction-, and " along the WestV
line of said Government Lot 1. 16 the !
' ¦ - . " East right of way line of the .County
road, said road right , of way . being ,
r-ecorded In -District Court 'Document !
No. 14393; thence In * Northeasterly .!, direction, and. along saidi East right of i
way. line ol .said road, to the. Inter- ]
section of the.first course of the first !
above described parcel, of land and j
there terminating. - i
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,. That I
the - object ot: said action Is to obtain;
the Judgment .of . - the- Court, adjudging
plaintiff .to be "the owner . In , fee simple
absolute."of said" , real , property, and that
none of the defendants ' Has any right,,
title, estate, lien or Interest In or to the .
real estate: hereinbefore ' described, and.
excluding all of the defendants from any :
such, interest therein.
Doted . January- 18, I?<S3.
BELrMONT H:- SCHLOSSTEIN
Attorney for . Plaintiff i
- V. . Wabasha, Minnesota.
^ 3
Reg. $2.98—11 "xl5" Grecian Urn
Floor Planter - - $1.66
Reg. $1 29— PLANTER and
Vase Assortmen
Value* to $2.00 — Famous Nqme
im$w
Necklaces -— .Earrings:—Pins — Bracelets
1; BREAD BASKET, ''¦ Brach'* t-LbvWATER TUMBLERS; i Af Al CilTIMC '
j  QUART FREEZER VfttCnllRC ;; : CONTAINERS ;: -v. ;: .;. ;;..";;-- - '^ . ;;-.ME.J{|| T/ ''-;
"
\ ':- :-Ec,ch :Oc ' ' > ^4vK^::- ^^iiiw-'V' -i-: a(: . TW ¦ : ¦ ¦; Sfieciql¦ ¦T:|,'T *- ; :
1 ii : "- "¦  iii  l ' : ': : J-
m*^^' t^ *sm *f **+0mmmi*m,m^^ *^s***m^^ **m*m4\m+ ^^ *' - ' Vi>AiAA<* ^AAAAA A^ArAAAA *AArAA>*Ai) '
Reg, 2?C — 400 Count
Kleenex <-i ^
Reg; $1 — 54"x84" Fully Lined -V
Plastic Draperies 2r$9c
Reg. 79f— Men's Banlon "
Stretch Socks - 2 ^  80c
Holds 80 Oocuments —^ Reg. $1:98
Steel File Cases - $1.57
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
W i n n e r s  in the preliminary
speech contest of the Winona
Toastmisti ess Llub held Tuesdav
at the Hotel W inona were announc
ea today by Mrs Lambert Hamei -
ski , presiden t
Speakers; who will compete in
the final local contest ' Feb. 19 are:
Mrs Anthony Chelmowski , Miss
Sadie Marsh and Mrs. Constance
Heiron Miss Katherine Wasnoska
will sen e as alteinate if any one
of the three named is unable to
compete:
MRS. JOHN Somert, contest
chairman , asked each member to
draw a slip of paper from an en-
velope, then choose one of the three
subjects listed and select a title
in keeping with the subject Ten
miriutes time v-as allowed for prep
aration of a three to four-minute
extemporaneous talk
Subj ects and titles of the win-
nin g speeches «ere Promoter ,
"Our Hero" — Mrs. Chelmowski ,
friend , "Fuend Indeed" — Miss
Marsh , imitation "Dec R , l<Mi0"
— Mrs Herron , surprise, "Ticket
for a Tour in a Jeep ' — Miss
Wasnoska.
Mrs Robei I Ramonda who serv-
ed as toastmistress told the group,
"Speech is the most effective form
of communication and should come
straight fro m the heart " Mrs. Ii
v iri Teasdale v .hn represented the
Winona club in two preuous coun
cil contests spoke briefly on the
value of such participation
TELLERS WHO assisted Mrs.
Somers were Mrs. Beatrice Florin
and Miss Margaret McCready
Mrs Hamerski <icted as timer ,
Mrs Addiso n Glubxa said grace,
Mrs. Henry Langowski led the
pledge to the flag, Mrs F M
McShane gave the thought for the
dav and Miss Marsh was respon-
sible for the humorous story .
The president announced that
tlie - March 5 meeting will be con-
ducted "on a strictly : impromptu
basis with members receiving their
assignments after, the meeting is
called to order.
• '. - • .; ¦ . ¦-,
ST, MARGARET'S GUILD ;
. PLAINVIEW, Minn .- (Special) -
Members of St. Margaret' s Guild
of St. Joachim 's .Parish and their
husbands met Sunday evening at
the home of MrV and: Mrs , Theo-
dore Klassen. Mrs . Klassen is' p're's.
ident. A short business meeting
was held and cards 'Vere played
at six tables. Winners received
prizes and a potluck Junch was
.served. . ¦"¦ ', . .' . : . '..- . y- . :
Toastmistress
Speech Contest
Finalists Named
(l"jf Pub. Wednesday, Feb. i, 19*3)
State of: ryMnnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court .
. NO . \i.4tr¦ 
In Re Estate of
Lester Hlldebranat, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate
The representative ofysaid estate hay-
ing tiled herein a petltlon . -to sell certain
real estate described In said petition ; .
IT IS- ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be . had on . March' .1, 1963, at 11:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court, room In ine court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by. publication ol this
order Iri rtte Winona Dally News end by
mailed ndtlce as provided by law.
Dated February . 4 .  1963.' ' . ' ¦
:E. "D. LIBERA, . ;-.
V Probate. Judged
(Probate Court Seal).
'Harold , V'J. Libera, y
Attorney for-Petitioner .
(lit ' Pub. Wednesday,. Feb. . «, l?«3)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) in Probale , Court
. NoV 15,215
In the- Matter of the . V
Guardianship of Estollo Loverson, Ward
The guardian of Ihe above-narned Ward,
vlz..- :Ler> R. Smith, Jr., having made
and filed'. In this court his final account,
together V : with his petition representing
that said , guardianship has terminated
and: praying, that , said account be exarftr
Ined, adlusted and allowed by this, court,
and that said guardian be discharged ;
IT IS ORDERED,.That said, petition be
heard and said account , examined and
adlusted ' by ; this court, at the Probate
Court Room, . in the Court . House in. the
City of Vfinoha. Counly of Winona, State
'of --Minnesota, . on ' the 2Cth day of Febru-
ary, 1W3, at 11 ' o 'clock A.M.; - and that
this order , be served by the publication
I thereof In the Winona Dally News and
by. , -mailed' -' notice as provided , by: law..
I ". Oafed February I, W63. . '
¦ -
E. p. -LIBERA , ' . ':
. Probate Judge.: .
i . (CourlV-Se'al) .
Streater i. Murphy - . V
1 Attorneys for Petitioner
V (1st Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1943)
STATE OF . MINNESOTA ' ¦ .
COUNTY OF WIN ONA
IN DISTRICT . COURT . .
. ¦ THIRD JUDICIAL DIS TRICT
• '¦ " • ¦' 5 U M. M O N S . ' . . ' -
Nick Leisen. y -  V Plaintiff.
y - -vs. - - .- - .' '
E. Fletcher. John Gage, Willl -am H.
Yale, M. G. Norton . Albert Pletcher
and , Sarah Jane Fletcher, bis. . . wile;-
Gustav Miller and Erhrha Miller, his- -.- '•
wile; Gustav Miller .and Nettle Miller . V
his wife ; John H. . Schlrnk and Kate
Schllnk, his wife; Grovcr Augustine .
and: Mavis Augustine, his wife; -also
the urrknown wives of Andrew Ray,
.£. Fief crier, Edwin Fletcher, William .
H.VYale  and' M. G. Norton; also: the
unknown heirs of Al berl Fletcher and
wife Sarah, jane-Fletcher, Gustav¦ 'Mill- ' ¦
er. and w/ife Emma Miller; Gustav Wili-
er ahd. w>ife Nettie rV.lller; also William
C; Fri.tr . and Esther .Fritz, hlswlie. and V ¦
all, - other persons unknown.yclaiming
any righ t ,; title, citate, interest or Hen
in the real estate described in mt com- .
plaint herein. !
. . .Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned and required
to' serve upon -plaintiff' s , attorney an an-
swer to the compia int which is herewith
served upon you; wifhin .twenty (201 days
after service of this : summons upon you,
exclusive of - the day of service. If - you
fall .to do so, ludgrnent by default wlll -bi
taken against, you for the relief demand-
ed In ttie . complaint . .'¦ '. - ¦'
. BELMOK T H-y SCHLOSSTEIN
. . . -• - . . ' - , Attorney, for . Plalmlff . ¦ . " . .
. Wabasha , .  Minnesota:
ECZEMA ITC H
Got you down? try
RBSINOL
O I N T M E N T
for long-lasting relief
j ' ,
' - , - ¦;- . - . 
¦' . - ",. . '. '
¦'
.
¦ ¦' ..• - .
' • '; y
| (lit Pub. Wednesday. Feb, *, itU)
State of Mlnnesots ) »s.
' County of Winona . ) In Probate Courl: - .. . '
; No.- 15.S0B- - 
¦
lit Be Estate of
Njonil Frantet Joclum, 0«enl«n» ¦ : - ,¦
¦
Order lor Hearing on Petition for
Probate el Ponlgn Will, Limiting
Time to Flit Clilmi and fo*
Hearing Thereon -
Authenticated copies . of. . the. las-f Will .
of said decedent and of• • the Instrument
admltllna . It to .probate '. - In the -District
Court of ' Southern Alberta, Province of
' .Alberta. Canada, having been Med ..with '
|.the Petition of. William Holden . praying
I for . the allowance of said . - Will . : %n this-
Court and for the appointment of Wlnonai
National and Savings Bank as . a-drinlnls- -
Iralhr Vwltti will , annexed;
IT IS-  ORDERED. That . the Hearing -
thereof, be. had on March !, 1963, ' »>' 10:30
o'clock A.M.V before . this Court In the.
probale court room In the court . house
In -Winona, . Minnesota; that , .the time with-
in which : creditors of said -decedent may V
fiie : their claims , bo limited, to lour
' months trqm the date; hereof, and that ;
, :th e claims so filed tie heard on June
j 5, 1963, at 10:00. o'cloc*; A.M., belore this .
i court :ln the probate court room In the.
I court house In Winona-," Minnesota:.ond that
1 notice -hereof b« given by : publication ', of. ' ¦ '
this order in the , Winona Dally News and , :
by mailed notice as provided by .law.
Dated February 1, 1")63.
' ' - .: - .' E- D. LIBERA; ' •
Probale ' Judge. .
i <Prob«t« , Court Seal)
I Streater. V .  Murphy; . ' • ' 
' ¦ - . . : -'
¦." , . - '¦
\ Attorneys for Petitioner . .  .
| -. Advertisement
j Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH
With More ConHorf
, ' "' FASTEETH . e, pleaaaii t. alkaline, (noh-acld) powder ., holds false teeth y
more firmly. To eat and talk In moro
conilort, Juit iprlnklo a little FAS- ¦ ',
TEETH on your plates. No rummy,
jooey, posty taste or feeling. Check*
"plate odor" (denture breatli). Get'FASTEETH ' at any drue. counter.
Rednr^
CAGERS AT HAMLINE TONIGHT
St. Mary's College vs. M-acal-
es ter in liockey and I against
Hamline in basketball. ¦
That's the menu tonight for
th«vRedrrieri iii action in the Twin
Cities., v
St. Mary 's shoots for the lead
(and possible title) hv the MIAC
hockey standings at Urakota Rink
in South . St, Paul, playing the
first game of a twin: bill, -vvbile
the:Redmeai cagers meet the Pi-
pers at 8 p.m. at Hamline.
The Red men skaters. 8-2-1 in
league plajr', lost to Macalester
here this season 6-3. the Scots
scoring four goals in ;the first
five minutes. MacaJester carries
a 9-2 MIAC record at this point.
The. remaining schedule favors
St Mary 's which ha_s games with
Hamline , and St. Thomas. - The
S c o t s , defending champions,
must ..: meet Gustavvus and Con-
cordia. In the second : game to-
night Hamline meets the Gusties.
Hockey Coach : Max Mo lock
boasts the league's top scorer iii
Andre Beaulieu wiio has . been
getting go>od v support from Don
Berrigen, Dick Mc-Cormick and
Bob Paradise. Jim Volker and
Jerry and Tom . Weaver-. ' carry
the brunt of the Mac attack .- .
Meanwhile , Ken Wiltgen: St.
Mary 's cage coach, moved -Mike
Stallings into his sta rting lineup
at forward in an effort to get
more scoring .punch. Stallings,
ineligible until two weeks ago,
had been playing guard in rel ief.
lie replaces George Valaika.
.lim Parkin will start at guard
along with Al Williams , but reg-
ul ar: starter Mike Maloney ..will
go in early. This is a move on
Wiltg 'en 's part to try . to get-Ma^
io-ney out of the habit  of early
fouls.
Tom Hall will start at the oth-
er forward and Jim Rockers at
center , as the Redmen , sixth in
the MIAC , try to improve on a
3-5 record , They are 9-9 overall:
Hamline is 4-4 in  the' . -league
and has lost three straight -as
Coach Joe Mutton seeks to find
a clicking combination.- . , .Mutton
will start 6-7 Ft-ed-Schmiesing at
cen t er, 6-3 Brian Jensen and <v2
Ziggie Kauls. at forwards, and
6-0 Juris Kauls and 5-10 Dave :
Caustou at guards. .»
1 ST. MARVS SCORING :'¦¦. .':-;
V G FG FT f»f TP Avg.
WHiiairn . . . . . . . . . . .  18 lt! M SO 272 15.1
Stalling i . . . . . . . . . . .  3 M 6 t l  34 11.3
Hall 18 7? 37 - 57.-195 10.1
Rockers . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 58 32 44 148 8.2
Maloney ' ..'. 18 53 " M 49 142 7.?
Pvtlewskl . . . . . . . . . .  14 46 19 28 111 6.9
Valaika 17 40 27 35 107 «.3
Clarfcfn . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 40 24 39 104 6.1
Burgman y . . . . . . . . .  18 47 . 141 46 101 6.0
McKiarj .:.;,...... 14 14 1 « 33 - 2.4
Hughes .. ....;,.... 2 y 1 2  1 4 2.0
Meekln j 14 3 10 13 14V 1.0
Feeley . . . . . . . .  ,10 1 2 4 4 .4
State Quint Bows 65-63
Soph's Late
Goal Wins I
V SUPERIOR , Wis. (Special ) .—
; Superior State College snapped a
: si x-jgame losing streak Tues day
-night  ..by defeating Winona Slate
'¦. 65:63 oh a field goaV by sophomore
Jay Hill :with . 41. seconds to plav.
. And Dr . Robert Campbell , Wi-
non a State coach -who . has never
been one to criticize officiat ing,
| learned the hard way that . whistle-
: tooting in Superior this season
i leaves a lot. to be desired. . - - .
| "f WAS ACTUALLY: afraid that
j the players might get hurt ,'.' said
j Campbell this morning. "I hated
I to subject my kids to that.1: kind
of officiating. They let everyt hing
gb." ' ; . ', - l -  . V '. ; -
- The Yellowjackets who appar-
ently thrive on bodily contact
matched the Warriors in fouls < 22
eachi but Campbell was more
concerned .. ' with violations that
weren't called and: general han-
dling of .the . game. . -¦
. - .:¦ ';i had heard that officiating
around Superior was bad , but I
still couldn 't believe it ," Camp-
bell stated.
It was another disappointing
loss for the Warriors who held a-
13-poiht lead J22-*)) ' .:in: the ' ' fir st
nine minutes and then saw it
rnelt into a 37-37 halftime dead-
lock, : -/ v ' -: . . ' , V
THE SECOND half was a see-
saw; affair with . Dick - Papenfuss ,
sinking two free throws with 1:05
to play to tie:the score at 63-63:
After Hill's two-pointer frorn 15
feet out broke the deadlock , the
Warriors lost the ball on a travel-
ing violation .
With .12 seconds left , Winona
had possession out of bounds and
set up Papenfuss from the . side.
He, however , found Roger Kjome
open coming across the key, - but
Kjome's short juniper missed the
mark.
"I thought our boys did a tre-
mendous job in view of extenuat-
ing circumstances," said Camp-
bell. "They hustled, and battled
back io protect themselves and
never lost their poise, AVe were
still trying to make it look like
a game of basketball,"
Campbell lauded: Charlie - Weis-
brod for his defensive job on Su-
perior 's high-scoring Dick Bonk
who was limited to 11 points.
D. PAPENFUSS led Winona
with 22 and plucked 17 rebr>unds.
State shot 42 percent in the first
half and 37 percent in the last
20 minutes. .Superior was 30.5 and
lfl.O for, the ' two' sessions, v
In sweeping Hie boards, U'inona
had 39 defensive rebounds and 15
offensive. Superior plucked 41 all
told. Hi on defense.
The Warriors , : who suffered
their seventh ., loss, in eight games
and Kilh in li) . return home Satur-
day lr> meet B«midji Slat* in n
NSCC t i l t  at Memorial Hall. Pe-
terson and Levrislon High School
teams meet in t h e  prelim in arv.
Winona (63 1 Superior 1451
19 It P» tp f i) It pt tp
LPspfusi 7 5 5 1 Bonk 4 3 5 11
Wf-llbrod 3 0 4 <S Dodqc O 0 7 0
D.Paplusj a 4 3 22 Rookey 7 1 2  3
Kllmler 3 7 3 s Wlcklund 1 0  1 2
Petersen 3 3 1 - 5  Lndlch * 5 4 17Dlllfy l 3 | i Heuer 3 2 3 IJ
K|ome 1 2  4 4 Hill S 3 2 13
O'Drlnrjef 3 2 3 J¦ Tnlilll 21 31 13 4 3 
Totflll ! 5 15 22 65
WINONA . . , . 37 26—63
SUPERIOR 37 28—43
a
Rear Engine Cars
To Run in '500'
I N D I A N A P O L I S  ' A P '  — Might
l ightwe i ght  roar -engine  curs , Ihe
type i l iat has I icon winn in g Kurn-
penn road rari-s but is a novelty
at I hi '  Ind ianapo l i s  Motor Speed-
way, were pilfered tod ay for the
¦17lh VillO-niile race M n v  :RI
Behind the )
Eight-Ball V
v^;:.:^ '
¦ ' ".: :; Y
y AUQIE KARCHER [
Sportj Editor 1
' ;¦ - ,r . ¦ ,- ¦ ' ¦' . , ' ' w
: .MURRAY WA.RMATH , head football coach at the University
- ef:Minnesota , has recommended^ awarding of numerals to 35 mem-,
bers, of "the Goj>her freshman football teaan.
The awards were approved -Monday, by, the Universi ty 's Senate
y. Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics. Ajid of
the 35, four w'ill go to former \V5nona High Win- .'
liawks and another to a former Arcadia , Wis.,
. .prep star , v
'
.-
¦'
Getting the numerals were Mike Gerlach. Jim
T. Barrib<tiek,: Morrie Miller :and Bob Grau
'srtick.;:
all from Jim Elliott 's 1961 WHS grid tearny arid
«Cnuck Killian , who starred - so brilliantly lor Bill
Cashen a t Arcadia.
¦' :¦• That must be something of a .  freshman Tecord¦
•"': —four aw-ards to players from one- out-state school.
And 'ywhen you toss in Killian , who takes a
. "backseat to no one, Winona area 
¦ football fans
: should hav'e a :great : three years ahead watching ;
y yvif these fiv e can ! come through ;
.'.-. Killian
Gopher, football— , .
Miller
' '"••' ':• ' ' ¦ "
'
• Vy :•- . .
- - . ' .:: ¦ " .
' ¦ ' -
RUMORS HAVE; IT -that St. Martin 's Larfas
may be seein g their final season of league bowl-
ing, but those veil-worn slides go oiit in a blaze
of glory.
. St. . Martin 's last year produced the men 's
singles and-all-events champion in Warren Bonow,
and this year came up with Irene Bronk , handicap
ali^vents titlist in the city women's meet. :. :'
So maybe it isn't so importaEit as to . where
you bowl—but how well you bowl wherever you
ybowL- .
"yOddL-j enough, Mrs. Bronk defies another theory: She is a- south-
• paw—and . the rule is that portsiders don 't have a chance because
they bo^r on the side of the lane, that gets the l east use.
' l-i' -i:- . • ' ¦ ¦ 
' f -i '
; ' . '¦
¦
•¦•¦' "
' ¦' .' ¦''. ¦ ¦
¦
JOH N KENNEY , Winona:High coach, had no alibis when Wi-
nona suifered th at . 62-54 loss at Owatonna Saturday night.
''We weren't shooting at all ," he said, unwilling to take any-
: thing;aw;ay from the Indians. . . ' .?.
Sornte: feel that the 24-hour delay -. Uhe game was postponed a
day because of veather) may have dulled whatever keen edge the
Winhawks might have honed. But Kenney won't:completely subscribe
to that opinion;
Winona hit only 29 percent of its shots against :
Owatonna's 46 percent and "that's not good 'enough:
shooting to . win. '' :
INCREASE IN th» strike lone for major
league basebal l this season makes one wonder
what miles will be followed on the other levels
¦of the sport. '
It appears t hat the NCAA ' -will go along w t i h
the wider zone.
Dr . L. A. •McCown , Winbii a State baseball
coach , isn 't sure what the NAIA schools will  be
doing.
McCown
"I personally like the change in the  rule ," saad McCown. "But .
in talk ing around here , Charlie Zane i Warrior otitfielder; says it
will be too hard on someone like him. Bui I told him. it won 't
make any difference. He always swings a t  the high ones anyway! "
• ' • ' . • ' .
BO-WLING BITS: It' s small consolation to Mary S&rw a but
she has Ihe honor of being the  50t.h memlii'r of the l'.HU-fti Dail y
News "30O Clul> " . . , Mary, a 151-shooter , conucoied for .154 in the
We.stgale Ladies League . . . Olive Puck , 152, ea rned her chevron
with a follow-up Sffll in J.be Powder Puff  at Hal-lUiil . . . Oddity or
the week: Amio Michaels and Kd Drwal l  of the Bub' s Ri 'or team
In Iho H-f! Holail each had C>,tl(W pins and Itifi iiverages lor Hie
fir : t  42 games , of the  season.
• m m
SPLITMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING 'm i n u s  2-7 * and 3-Ids ) :
At WESTGATE BOWL—Dick l leftman .1-7, Tom IJisiup :>-~ , Het ty
Thrun r 2-7-10. Ihe Itev.  Itichard Hatch li-7 . Vi\  inn Rrnwn ,r>- ( i.l0 .
Mary Ami Slnlka  -1-7-10. Al ST . MARTIN 'S- - I tu l l i  Todd ;V7. At HAL
ROD LANES—Amuihel le  Jonnigos 2-4 (1 . Mary I' l orliowiiz :i '.i-lfl ,
Grace (Jrocliowski r > 7 , .lanice Nci l /ke  S-7 twice , I ' aii l ine Ciimmings
fi-7>lfl.  At WINONA ATHLETIC CLUB-< Yirol Hel l 2-1(1, Orv i l l a  (,'i-
srwsk i .1-1(1.
Providence Wins; Likely to Get Bid to NIT
B-y JIM HACKLEMAN
A JJOC 'titled Pren Sporti Writer
This i.i the  l i m e  of the  year Ihe
men wlni run  the  Ing post-season
hnskrISi i i l l  l i i i i rn iu i i c i i t s  .'ire soi'l -
iilg m i l  put cut i;il ci indidnli ' s  for
the clwssics — llie potcnlinl wnidi-
(Intcs are out to n»i|l« ! sure I hey
are incl idled in tourney plans
It W J II bo a couple nf weeks lie-
fore NCAA anil Nat ional I n u l a -
lion loiir iuiiucnt o f f i c i a l s  s t a r t
nantin;.; niuncs for tin - Mnrch nf-
fail ' s. The NCAA will  hiive n utiii
for ||» j iiilependenl t c iu i i s  in Us
ronsl-l (i-con.sl o.vtniVitgnii . /a, to no
wjlli the Ij  ' ('(iiifeience cnlrii's.
The Hit will luivf! 12 spots for
indi 'pi-ndont M i i inds ;IIU I cnnlcr-
once. <-lnhs
Three indopondonlt kfipt In tho
loiirnitinenl running Monday
n igh t ,  ' Pi iividc -nre rapped Massa-
cliusei t .s ll () -lil , .Mart inet l(> roni|>( >(|
ng ains l  Tninpn li:»-ii (i anil  Miami
of Kl m'i i la  out scored .1 i icUsonvil  h1
of I 'lorida 112 1( 15.
On Ihe eiiiiltM'cni'e fr ont : Tex ;i ,s
m.'iint hincd ils perft 'ct  Soii lhweii l
rccoi' tl , dri ihkii i ig Te xas Afc M
7(i-!i«i; West Vir ginia  took firnu 'r
foul nil ef llw Sum he rn Cmiffi' -
e.uce lend wi th  a cnnu 'l iack 711-70
victory at Vi rg in ia  Ti 'di ; Mon>-
liciid iHishcd l i i i ' t l ier  ahead in t he
Ohio \ ' alley hy bed ine Western
Kenlncky  I I I - 7 1 :  and Temple
st ayed a l i \ e  i n  the Middle  All ;«n-
l lce nice , wi i l lop ing  Muh lenbe rg
Dli-iM
I fen i r i r l i ah le  foul s lu in i i i u ;  ear-
ned I' rovidcii i .'c inc l '  .M.'ih' .aclni
sells, The I- 'i'i ill's cum «Y|ei| L'li nl
T.1 li er t h r o w  s in u In n ing  t in  -i r
I2 lh  m t i l  , s i a i - t ,s. The I 'Viars ve ry
l ikely are headed buck to another
.•ippe.' iraiice in (he .MT.
Mnrqucfto 'j f<i&t-brc<ikin<| War-
i ii'-., now II il. lurked inln a :i!l-l!ll
halliiine lend agninM Tninpa, then
inailc a rout ol it in Ihr second
hall. .Miami hnosled its record In
;i lii'e Ir'.T in the sewing batt le
wi lh .laclcMinvdlc.
Te.\;iv .snapped Ihe Tt-Ji.'i.s Ag-
gles ' homo ci iui l winning .string
al :iO and went il 0 in Iho South-
west CiinlcreiK'e
Kii -e (nok Mile posse ssion nf
seem ul place nt I-:1., t r i m m i n g
H.i .Vloj- W- .j -l : .Soiilheni ^lelliodisl
licit Te\as Ch r i s t i a n  li'.' -IIO; and
Te.v.'i.i TerJi limviwt l Ark nnsnx in
oil ier  Sum Invest names ,
Wesi \ i r un i ia , down ,10 po in t s
In V i rg in i a  Tech wi th  I I  minutes ,
'.i 'l M W I K I S I I > I ;II . shir inoi l  back
and l i n a l l y  cl inched it on dim
McCiir tnicU ' s l.1-foot j ump shot
wi th  42 seconds left ,  The ,Moi»n
taineei ' .s now are li-l in the Sunt li
ci'ii Coiilei'eiice lo ,1-3 for second
place l l av idsn n .
Elsowliero — K nTt&As blitzed Ok-
i lahiima fiii-f. , 1 in Ibe Dig Kighi as
, . layhawk .so|)||oni(ii'^ (leorge I 'ri-
sold ni 'tl eil ill point s; .loe A( In-
mit i 's collected ^l jioinls and 2-1
| rebounds in licnrge Wnshingt ini 's
111 (i!) Soul hern Conlfreuee viclnry
over V M I ;  Clemson won its li fl i i
in a row , c lout ing South Carolina
: lill-I 'll  in the At lant ic Coast (Vin-
ference; and llirlimiinil ended a
losing slreak at six games h y
hnockiiix oil Lo.voL t ol .N'eiv Or-
leans li-l-Mi ,
Olher .scores •- Hradley 7!l ,
Creighlon HO; Si Joseph' s. I ' a .
ll? , Mount  SI Mary 's (ill; Cornell
HO , Syracuse 71 .
*^a^ a*m*^a^ am*aM^a*04m**mim0 ****A*^***a***0m
Basketball
Scores
.LOCAL .;. -
Superior Start tS, Winona State 43.
BIG NINE
RM Wing 64, West . St. Paul 62:
Faribault 66, Kasson-Manlorvlllc 4S.
MAPLE LEAF
LcRoy il, Spring Valley SO.
WyteoH 61, Canton . 43. '¦: ' .
Chatfield 79, MabelV 32: :
BI-STATE
Lima Sacred Heart <0, Arkansaw 53.
ROOT RIVER • ¦¦
Harmony 68, Caledonia 64,
DAIRYLAND
Augusta 65, Whitehall 63.
Bldrr 93, Osseo 77.
Alma Center 74, Eleva-Slrurn $3:
WEST CENTRAL
Fall Creek 61, Fairchild 38.
;.y ¦ •- . . ;- MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Mondovi 83, Mcnbmonle 72.
- - EAST ' y
Cornell 80, Syracuse 71.
Temple 98, Muhlenhers U.
St. Joseph'! (Pa.) 82, Mount St. Mary 'i
60. . ' ¦ ' . ' . '
Boston U. 76, t^randeis 68.
Providence eo, Massachusetts t l :
" ¦ SOUTH
Richmond 61, Loyola {New Orleans) 54.
Miami (Fla.) 112, Jacksonville 1M.
American U, 84, Loyola. (Baltimore) 75.
George Washington 81, Virginia Military
¦' «. ' ¦ ' '
West Virginia 7», Virginia Tech 74.
Clemson 80, South Carolna 41
MIDWEST
Minnesota Duluth 84, Gustavus 65.
Mankato 76, Stout (Wis.) 58.
River.Falls (Wis.) 69, Bethel 67.
Black Hills Teachers 70, South Dakota
' Tech ' 61V '-
Bradley 78; Crelghton 70.
Kansas. 86, Oklahoma 55. V
Marquette 12, Tampa ' 60.
SOUTHWEST
Southern Methodist 92i Texas Christian¦ BOV -
Texai Tech 80, Arkansas 75. V
FAR WEST
Colorado Mines 63, Colorado College 49,
"- NBA ¦' ¦
Syracuse 120, New York 100).
Boston 106, Cincinnati 94.
St. Loull 120. Detroit 105.
Mondovi Takes
83 72 Victory-
Lima Triumphs
Mondovi of the. Mississippi Val-
ley L e a g  u e and Lima Sacred
Heart of the Bi?Sta.te captured vic-
tories Tuesday night in non-league
games..
NtOIMDOVI S3,
MENQMONIE 72
Eoy Tanner tossed in 27 points
to set the pace as Mondovi crush-
ed lUenombnie 83-72.
Tanner had good support. Dave
Linse hit 17, Jim Lehman 15, Bob
Serum 13 and Keith Holden , 11.
Li n.se shon e onydefense as well.
' ;' Al "Harvey was high for the vi-
sitors with --39. " '¦- . ' .
Mondovi led 19-14 . 4")-27 and 59-
40 at Ihe quarter turns.
Mondovi won the free-scoring
"E" ^anie 77-71 .
LIMA SACRED HEART 60,
ARKANSAS 53
Lima Sacred Heart outscorecJ
Arkansav 22-(> in the last quarter
to defeat the Dunn-SL Croix Con-
ference school 60-53.
Arkansaw -had led -16-11 and .31-
28 a! the end of the first two per -
iods
Joe Yingst hit 17 for Arkansaw-.
For Lima . .John Bauer had 20,
Al Weiss J O  and Jim Bilderhacli
12-
Arkansaw salvaged the "B"
game 3(i-27.
' ONE: EXTREME TO THE OTHER . .: ". Little CliarQie Oven, :
.3'i, dries out. his clothing in front of a chalet , fireplac-e after , a
session on the slopes' of Thunder Mountain in the . hills of western
Massachusetts. Apparently the youngster speat iriore tiririe on : the
seat of his pants than he did on his skis. 'AP PhotofaxJ . . . ' :- .
¦
Alrnci Center, Blair
Victor s J^ /^ryte^
WHITEHALL NIPPED BY AUGUSTA
¦'¦ DAIRYLAND
' ¦ VW . L . - , ' W-L
Alma Center . 9  0: Augusta . . . . .  3 6
Blair S 2 Eleva-Strurh . 3  7
Osseo ¦ . - . . • • ¦ ' .- . . .'¦ S 5 Wnitehair . . . . . . 5 8
Independence . .* J
; Alma. : . Center Lincoln moved
within ^ a game Of clinching a tie
for. the Dairyland . ' ; . |
Conference, b" a. s-. . ' . .- - .1
ketball. - champion-. ^sgA^lfths h i "p.' -.' Tuesday.. - ¦ /^^WBRT.
night : by ."whipping : ' g^iTO^MEleva - Strum . 74- ^^JMLI^M
.. .Blair , hanging \tYl)&£i* .^ V
on . in hopes of U ¦'¦ *
finding . the door . - ' , . :
still open, rappedVOsseo 93-77. .- -.
A last-second . basket ga-ve. Au-
gusta a 6.v63 decision, over . White-
hall in the other league gamev.
ALMA CENTER 74x
ELEVA-STRUrA 53
. yAJma. Center. Lincoln recorded
its 14th .victory ': in 15 games -and
•rah. its, league mark to 9-0-with- a
74-53 win over Eleva-Strum.
- The Hornets grabbed : a 15-11
first period lead , made it 31-22 at
the half and then outscpred Cen-
tral 22-14 in,the . third. .'.period'.. -;.
'
j ay Buckley scored 22 points,
Dave Amidon 16, Bpb> Hart , 14 and
Ray Ransom - 13; for the: winaers.
For E-S. John Dinkel and Larry
Stuber each had 13:'. ' . .
Lincoln , .  which hit 2Ci of . 23 free
throws, vneeds only a win over In-
dependence; Friday to clinch a . t i -
tie tie. . ' ¦' ¦
The.Hornets won the M B" game
48-40. ' " '
&LAIR 93, y¦ - .OSSEO. 77 ¦
¦
-¦
¦ ¦ .
¦
;.
Flashing a three-man scoring
punch .'that netted 75 points ,:'Blair
man-handled Osseo 93-77.
John Woy'ieki counted 29. Deh--
.nis Dale 26 and Carl Aubart 20, To
finish it off , Jiiii Rawspn had 10. -
Blair.spurted to a 25-17 first. pe-
rid edge and-was -"in front 44-32 at
the half. Osseo sliced off a point in
the third period .;hut, .could ; no-t
make up .the :rest of the" deficit,
v Bruce Brechlih counted 19, Steve
Void 22, Ijbran Jacobsen 16- and
GaTy Oltedahl 11 for; Osseo.. '
. Osseo won the "B" game 46-43.
• AUGUSTA |65,
WHITEHALL M
A basket by Ron Buchholtz froni
20 feet away with four seconds re-
maining gave Augusta a 65-63 win
over Whitehall. y . .-
Whitehall • had led 16-13 at the
quarter. . and . rallied froi-n . a; 3ar30
halftime . deficit to trail only 47-
46 going into the final period. .
Dave Amundson s co  r e  d 21
points , Harlan Thorson 14 and Jim
Maldonado 14 for -.Whitehall. Top
Augusta point-makers were P a u l
Leitzke 18, Tim Tyler ; 17. Jim Os-
born 14 arid Ron Hpnadel 10.
John McAuliffe was a defensive
standout for ,Whitehall.
Augusta won the "B" game
37-33.:
Boxing Lepl in
New York State
GOVERNOR'S COMMITTEE RULES
.. ALBANY ,. N . Y .:Or- - Profes:
sional bbxing will be continued in
New York State , probably with ,
reforms.
That -decision it was learned
today, has been reached by a
majority of the members of a
legislative committee assigned to
determine whether boxing should
be' . abolished . . in the state.
The decision has the backing of
the Republican legislative lead-
ers; who have the final say on
what bills come before the senate
and assembly. Gov. Nelson Rock-
efeller has left the decision up
to (he legislature , which will ac-
cept the decision of the commit-
tee.
The Jo in t  Legisl ative Coinmiltee
on Professiona l Boxing was
formed . by Ihe . legislature last
year a f t e r  the death of Benny
I Kid i Parol in a welterweight ti-
tle - -'l i g h t - in Madison Square Oar-
den, The death brought a renewal
ol the outcry, heard periodically
in the s ta te , t ha t  there wus no
room iti modern civi l izat ion for a
sport l ike  boxing;. .
The committee* concluded a se-
ries of" public lienrings Tuesda .v
nnd is scheduled to begin work
next week on t h e  draft nf the re-
port it wil l  make to the legisla-
tu re , vvhi ch is I lepiihlicnn con-
trolled.
Assemblyman H a y w a r d  H.
I'liiniaclori ' , (o inn i i l i ee  f l i i i i rman ,
said ho expected the report to be
ready in two ti> three weeks,
None of the members^ wished to
sneak ,publicly on the continuance
question until the . committee had
reached its conclusions , in. a vfor-¦ mal , manner . .;
| B u t ' i n  off-the ' record ' -discussions
: il was Jea rned (hat a rnajority feel
I that  insufficient evidence . , had
| been presented at the hearings to
i warrant the drastic step of aboli-
: tion.
li kc ^%AW
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Entrancs in Alley Between 2nd h\ 3rd Behind O'ttrlen Lumber
112 Market St, "Look for the Litflw Be«r" Phono S1*0
Harmony^Wy^
Chatfield Sweep
VMap-le Leaf ; Conference schools,
led by Harmony and Chatfield ,
captured three of four aon-league
hasketball games Tuesday night.
¦ Ghat field ran its mark to 1.2-1
with . a. 79-32 rout of Mabel and
Harmony, beaten by Chatfield Fri-
day, returned to register its , 11th
win in 14 starts with a 68-44 romp
over Caledonia of the Root River:
Wykoff whipped Canton of the
Root River 61-43, but Spring Val-
lev tumbled to LeRoy 61-50.
HARMONY 68,
CALEDONIA 44
Harmony rolled over Caledonia
with ease after gaining a.  16-5 first
period lead and widening it to 39-
15 at. the half. . - .'
It was 63-30 going into the third
period; '¦'
Keith VAsleson and Bob Hutton
had 16 points each for the Car-
dinals , Bill Wicketf yJ l and Tom
Fishbaughe-r 10. Hutlbnvhad 13 in
the first: half. Wickett stood out on
ioth offense and defense.
Top Caledonia scorer was Mika
Tercuoco with i2;v V: . y
Harmony won the "B" gama
35-34. - ¦ ¦• V- ¦':.'.-
¦
. CHATFIELD 79/
V MABEL 32 y
Dick Bradt poured in 32 p-oints
and Dick Tuohy 18 to lead Chat-
field over Mabel 79-32.
.Chatfiel d led 26-4 , 50-17 and 68-
25 at the quarter stops. Chuck
White had 12 for MabelV
Mabel won the "B- ' game 30-
22. V - ¦ --. - :- . ':. ¦ "
WYKOF F 61/
CANTON 43
Wykoff romped over Canto>nV01- '
43 behind^ Merlin Hare, Stevt- . . - .'.
Glady and Dick Anderson.
Hare- notched 20 points, Glady V
15 and Anderson 12.
" Wykoff led ',12-6/- . 27-15 and 48-
31 at Jhe . turns. . : ^
: i ¦ :¦ ''.-
. Wykoff annexed the "B" -gama
35-31. : ¦'.' . . - ' - .
LEROY 61,
SPRING VALLEY 50
Dary i , Cartney socked in 32.-,';-
points and his brothier Joe added
13 as LeRoy punched Spring Val-'. /
lev 61-50. : . ; : .. . . ''
¦• -
¦¦
.Spring " Valley, led 30-29 at tha ;' ¦•¦
¦
half but LeRoy-rallied to take a:
48-41 lead into the last' quarter. - v
Darreil Grabow had 17 for v
Spring Valley and Bob .Olson and
Les Ernstqr 12 each .. ' ' ' ¦ '¦-
. LeRoy .won the "B" game. 28-
25.' -. ¦ "¦- ¦
Machen Drops;
Clay Ranked 2nd
NEW YORK (.AP.i-Eddie Ma-
chen. the long-time No. 1 heavy-
weight contender, has been re-
moved temporarily from-top 10 in
the February boxing ratings by
Ring .Magazine', V y
. .A s y a .  result of the ailing .Ma-
chen -5 elimination. . former ¦ heavy- ;
weight champion Floyd Pattersonv
was promoted fronr second to first
and undefeated Cassius Clay of - .-:
Louisville was elevated from fif th
to second in the rankings released
today. - ¦
¦ ; '¦'
Doiig Jones , of New York, who
meets Clay in New York March: '
13. ¦¦ moved up •:¦ to ''-No,' 3 while ;
Sweden 's; Inge mar Johansson was
elevated from sixth to fourth. )
Zora Folley of Chandler , Ariz., ' :
who* was knocked, out by Jones,
was dropped from third to sixth.
Winona FFA's hasketball loam
defeated Waluisha FKA 72- ,'iil
Tuesday night lo run i ts  mark t o
4-1 and avenge its onl y loss th i s
i season.
Dave RHier scored 1ft , Milc e
Thill ltl and Cnry N.'oesl<e 14 for
j Winona.  Har t  McDoiiougli hail 20
j Cor Waluisha.
; Winona is  host to Lewiston next
I Wednesday .
Winona FFA Downs
Wabasha for Fourth
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo .
j (AP I  — Colorado College took its
i second Western Collegiate Hockey
I Association game in as many
1 nights from Michigan Tuesday,
j winning 4-2. . '
1 Warren Fordycc scored two
i goals on a pair of rebounds wi th in
! 24 seconds in the second period to
I cive CC . a 3-1 bulge.
|Colorado Sextet
I Wins Second in R OW-
NEW YORK (API-Gary Gub-
ner of New York University, hold-
er of the world indoor record ,
added another record - breaking
title to his collection Tuesday
when he captured the shot put in
annual Metropolitan Intercollegi-
ate Track and Field Association
championships.
Gubner, heaved the  iron ball 56
feet , '<: inch to hotter Ihe stand-
ard of 55-8' ! which he established
Inst year.
Gubner Shatters
Shot Put Record
V - . Page 16" ,: ' .
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Weimerskirch Smashes
691 for Second High
WTH FRAME BLOW COSTSi 700
Jim ¦ Weimerskirch today proba-
bly wishes he could throw one ball
over again—the one he heaved in
the 10th frame .Tuesday night in
(He American League at Westgate
Bowl. '- .' .- ' .
Weimerskirch totaled 69i , the
second highest score of.the season
in Winona—but his 1 Oth frame wild
pitch cost him the elusive 700,
which has evaded Winona . .bowlers
for th'i-ee years.
¦'¦ k -.
WE 3MER SKIRCH , rolling for
Ambie's TV was Working on a re-
spectable 218-22X for 441 to start
his last - gaine. Then -, he reilly
caugli t 'f ire , He, started with a six-
bagg&r and spared in the seventh ,
He c=atne baei with a double to
send him to the 10th need ing only
a mark for 70O.
His firs t Vball in the 10th picked
lip only five pins and his .spare
shot got only three on the last shot.
City high for the year is John
Schreibcr 's 693 rolled , Oct. 9.
In the same league. Bill Blanch-
ard rocked 604 and Country Kitch-
en tagged 1.04:$—2,923.
THERE WERE six other 600s in
men 's leagues Tuesday night, five
at the Winona; .Athletic Club in the
Classic League.
. Mark .Joswiek of Hamm 's rap-
ped 643 as his mates spilled 1,064.
Dick .Jaszewski h i t .a .  265 game in
a 612 for Rmil ' s Men's Wear which
totaled 2,930V Bill Bell counted
fi:i4 „ Lambert. Kowalewski 610 and
Jerry , Nelson 6«7. ' .' - . . .
In the Tuesday Men's loop at
Westgate , Lee Raddatz ; socked 228
—r.Tj l ' for-  Winon a State which rap-
ped 2.918. Larry j oyo of Hauser
Art Glass had 231 . Haider 's can-
ned 1.043. ;
¦ -. . ' ,'
HAL-ROD: Twi-Lig hf — Sharon
Keller cli pped a two-game 187—330
for the' . . Mets '. Unknowns No. 2 rap-
ped 526^-9i)5.y
Four-City—Rene Zeches zipped
216—586 to pace . Central Motor s'
2 ,81.4. " Burnieisters Oils ti pped 961.
Lucky Ladies—Beverly Heitman
walloped 192¦ . '; to lead . Fountain
City 's 2.466. Marveeri Brang blast-
ed; 487 for C.C. Gals , and Seven
Up rolled an 870 (earn siiigle game.
Ladies City — Marlyn Peikert
cracked 221—.>32 for Reddi-Kilo-
watt.' Linahan 's . registered 921^-
2:591..- Other 500 bowlers were Lu-
cille Weaver 5.24,. Shirley Squires
520, Elsie Dorsch 509. Riith Novot-
ny 506. y\ieta . Lilla 504, and Phyl-
lis " tKurlev ynfl 'O:' ' ., ' .
WESTGATE: Hiawatha — Rocky
Carlson . counted- 226—580 ; fo r
Norm 's .Electric . Speltz . spilled 974 .
arid Midland , hit 2,677. - .; - v  l: \ ii
Wenonah — Eleanor Leonhard t
cah'iied ¦ 179 for Hi Hopes, and Jan-
ice ' .Neitzke spanked 473 to lead
Pin Pals 2.359. Flintstones fired
838;
ST. MARTIN'S : Tuesday—Wil-
liam Silsbee slapped 220 for Wi-
nona '¦• - .;M.iik ¦ Co. Robert Ozmuri
smothered ' 577 to top Lang 's Miche-
lob' s 990—2.833:. v . Weld-on Neitzke
fired.a -568 errorless/.
AMERICAN .
Westqato W. L.
' Swift Brookfieldj . : . . . . . . . . '. .. . 13. 5 . .
Westgale BoWl • • • ' • ¦ ; . 13' : . -S '
' Rainbow Jewelers . .....;.. ... 12 . <
Marigold Dairies ............" ,HM *'V
Quality Chevrolet ,:........;. 11 7
Bub's BecrV " . . . . . ......... It 7
, Swift Premlurti . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i<> I
Country -Kitchen: . . '. . . . . . . . . .  »li •!&
Earl's Tree Service ......... » »
Graham & McGuire . . . . . . .V.  ?- ' - . . * . .
Merchants Bank V .- ' ¦» ' • t . •"
H. Choate & Co. 7''i 10>V¦.Swift Proms . . . . . . . ' . ,. - 7 11 ; -
NSP Blue Flames . -. . . . . .- . -.. 4Vi 1HY .
; "AmbieU -- ' TV . .. . . 4 . 14 .
Owl Motor Co; . . .  1 17
LADIES CITY 
¦
•-
Hal-Rod W. I.
Ed Buck' s Camera ... '. : . ', . .  20 10
Linahan's : ' ... ' . .  . -V .  1» 11
Pooh - - .- . . .  ;-. . . ; .  is JJ
Cozy Corner Bar . . . . . . . . . . . .  II IJ.
Poianc Trucklnq _ . . . . . : . , .  . 15 15
Hatldad's Cleaners ..';. -„ ...;.¦ 15 15
Reddy Kilowatt . . . . . . . . . . . . :  15 15
Sammy' s Plzia . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  15 15
togs , 'n' Toys : 13 . 17
Mankato Bar .. . . . , : . . . . . . . , . .  12Vj m'j .
Homeward- Step IJ'. 'I 171'j
Golden Frog . . . . .  7 73
• '-. FOUR T CITY
Hal-Rod... Points
Skelly Oilers . . . . . . . . . . . .: 5»
Winona Rambler, Inc. ., . : . : ;  38 .
Del' s Cale ' . , . '. - . ; '...:. . . . . . . . . .  27 '
Burmeistcr Oils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53
Bell' s Bar . JIMi
Winona' Truck Service 21 .
Centpal Motors 20
Swede 's Bar . . 19
Chrislensen's Drugs .-. 1 8
Lang's. Bar . . . . . . .  14 •
Mohan's Building Products . . . . . .. 15"i
Humilo Oil Co. ; . . . .  2
TUESDAY NITE
St. Martln - s ¦ W. L.
Watkins Products U'i Vx
Out-Dor Store » 1
Merchants: Bank 8 7
Lang 's Michelob , . . . . . . . . .  « .»
Sinclair Oil • 5 10. .
Winona Milk Co. . . . . .  4' i tO'i
TWILIGHT
Hal-Rod W. L.
Unknowns No. j 7 1
Al's Cals 5 1
Alloy Domoni s 3
Mcls « 4
Merchants Jellerellet 4 4
Pin Crusher! 4 4
Unknowns No. 1 3 J
Bowloreltei 3 i
Rain Drops 1 7
Strlkctlei . 1 7
t-UCKY LADIES
Hal-Rod W . L.
Hamm 's Berr . . . ; . . .  10 I
Coca-Cola i 4
Fountain City 7 5
Midway Tavern 6 a
CC Gals 5 4
Seven-Up 4 5
R. D. Cone Co . . . 1 *Standard Lumbar Co. 2 10
WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Cluh W . L.
Hot Fish Shop ( 3
Emll's Menswcnr S>^ V,
Kcwpoe Lunch Annex si.i 3'i
Bub's Beer 5 4
Hamm' s Beer j «
Seven- Up , . . . .  J 7
WENONAH
Westgate W. L,
Pnppy's 8 4
Pin Pals 7 5
Untouchnblci « 4
FllntMones i t
HI Hop"j s 7
Oo Oalor» 4 I
HIAWATHA
Wojtgat* Points
KAGE }, 51'-,
Snnr , Oil 47
Midland , 47
Norm's E lectric 47
Ku|ak 41
Montgomery Ward 3t
Spoilt . 3JH,
Clark a Clark • 34
TU ESDAY NITB MEN'S
Westgate Points
Winona Stale llMi
Valontlne Trucking , 10
Hniuor Ar l  Class 10
Mike's Finn Foods f
Trac Oil Co. |
Oralnboll , . ,  i
Schllti JI -,
Ruth' . 4
Duluth Stops
Macs; Mankato
Thiimps Stoui
By THE ASSOG1ATED PRESS
St. .Thornas,- ' knocked out of a
fie for second hi the Minnesota
college conference Tuesday knigh t ,
can muscle hack into the : runner-
up spot tonight when it plavs host
to. St. .John 's. ¦" ¦""
Minnesota Duluth bounced Gus-
tavus 84-65 Tuesday to stay a notch
ahead of the Tornmies: The victory
kept Duluth (7-2 ! with a slim hope
of catching unbeaten Augsburg,
( 10,0) if the Minneapolis club fal-
ters in the vM IAG stretch drive.
Duluth controlled the boards and
shot 60 per cent from the field ,
with Alike Patterson dunking 28.
Wayne Lovemark had- 14 for Gus-
tavus < 4-6) . :
Another MIAC garrie tonight; has
SI. Mary 's (3-5) at Harrlline (4-4) :
In non-conference action Tues-
day, Superior , \yis. , ' stopped Wi-
nona 65-63 and Mankato besled
Stout. Wis.. 76-58.
Soplipmore Dave Agard had ; 22
for Mankato. Fred Seggelink had
27 for Stout, v
- MlA'C'-' STANDINGS ''
. :¦ - .; W ' li-.- - . W. L
Augsburg . . .  : 10. O St. Mary's .... 3 1
Duluth '. .V .  7 2 Macalester ; . . . J  I
St. Tliotnas . . . : :«  2 St. Joseph's . .. . 5  I
Hatiiline . , V . 4 « Concordia : . . . .  T »
Guslavu'V ' . ' ¦-. ' 4 - 6  • '
- GAMES TONIGHT
St. Mary 's at Hamline.
SI. John's it St. Thomas. :
Faribault,
Wingers Win
Red Wing and Faribault of the
Big Nine Conference swept to vic-
tories. Tuesday night. . 
:
The Wingers , who host Roches-
ter Friday in a. showdown that -will
drop one from the Bi^ Niiie lead ,edged . West St. Paul 64-62. .
Faribaidt mauled Kasson-Man-
torville of the Hiawatha Valley
Leagiie 66-46.
Al Handalil hit 18. Tom Weaver
15 arid Jim Reineke 13 for the
Falcons. Top K-M scorer was
Bob Denny with 1.1.
¦" . ¦• '
¦ 
BIG NINE ''
Wi. -'L. Tf» OP
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 405 3J4Red' .Wihg '- - .. -. * 1 J5S 337Austin V . . .V . . . ; . . . . : *. r 404 ' 357
Mankato 4 . 3 307 3M
WIMONA . . . . ; . . . . . ; . .  J 4 310 387
¦ '¦Mrthli 'tM ' . . . : - . : . . ; . - , . . :  3 ' i 37J 43* .
• Albert Lea . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 334 372
Faribault . . : . . . .-. 1 . i.- 4J« 469
Owatonna . . . . . : . . . . . .  1 4. 34S 340
Winona Favored
In Boxing Meet
Winona has ticen installed as the
learn favorite as the regional Gold-
en Glove boxing tournament stages
a . . one-night , stand tonight at ' the
Mayo Civic Auditorium in Roches-
ter. -
Headed by heavyweight Ron Pu-
terbaugh , lone defending cham-
pion in the field , the Winona team
will send boxers into the ring on
all ' weight classes.
PUTERBAUGH Way not «ven
have to fight . tonight " , tn qualify
for the Upper Midwest tourney in
Minneapol is Feb. It .  No heavies
are in the Rochester meet, though
it was reported Chatfield will at-
tempt tn dig up an opponent for
the Winonai) . . '' ' • '
The rundown by weights:
Light heavyweight—Jerry Puter-
baugh , Winonn ; Ken Meyer , Ro-
chester Police; Clem Freesc and
Butch kiiiR , Koehcslcr Firemen.
Meyers wus the "fightingest fight-
er" last year.
Mlddlewelght-Rilly Meyer , Wi-
nona; Wayne Wrin g . ' Chatfield:
Ray Coleman , Rochester , and .Inel
Nnek. Austinite f ight ing wilh Ro-
o d  e s I e r , Defending champion
Wayne Kittle son of Winona is not
competing.
Welterweight — Dunne lluwald ,
Winonn; Bob Sullivnn , Chatfield.
and Rochester 's Ku.ss Clark and
Vic Hall . Iluwald and Sullivnn fa-
vored to meet for t i t le .
Lightweig h t—Tom Van llnnf ol
Winonn nnd John Ulrich of Ro-
chester Police , are only entries and
will meet for lill e.
Featherweight—I.ee Huwald , Wi-
nona, and Bol) Kllcn gol , Preston
boxer wi th  Chntfield team , will
meet for t i t le  in Iwo -mnn field.
Bantamweight—Ron dreenn , Wi-
nona , and John hillico , Hochestcr
Police , will meet In only limit in
llii s class.
Flyweight—Ken Put/.ner , Lewis-
ton boxer on Winonn t eam, is h-
voted. Otlvrs are Johnny Toiit nr.t ,
Rochester ; Jeff Mocn , Chatfield ,
nnd Jerry Dnl .V, Clint field.
A f t e r  Snturdn y 's elimiiinti on
hoots , Itoehesler Police nnd ( "hat-
field have three point s each , and
Winonn find Rochester Five men
one point each toward the Mike
Sternberg Memorial leiun ln>p liy.¦
REDS Vs. WHITE SOX
CINCfNNATI  W • - Hi gh * of
the :)fl spring exhl l i i l inn  hnsobull
games to be pluyed by Ih o Cin-
c inna t i  Heds will he iigninst Iho
("hlcngo While Sox. After Ihe
tennis IIKM '! twice nt Tiuiipa . t ruin-
ing linse of the Rt'ds , nnd t wice
at Snnisotu , home camp of Ihe
Sox , they will piny four games
on Ihe wny norlli .  They meet on
April 4 In Mncon. d'n.. the n on
successive flnvs in Lynch burg,
Va., Charleston , W. V»., and lndl-
•napolis.
G-M> Grain Belt
Take Top 2 Spots
GRAHAM * McOUIRB :City—Hal-Rod
Robert Grossell .V . . . 111. 15< J01-56I . |
U. L. PetJerson •.' :. ' 170 167 163—500 ¦. j
Irv . Praxel . . .. . .. 180 1S».173—542 ;¦ Al Smith • . . . '. : . . . . . 186 143 173—507 . . . ,
Andy Owecke . . . . . . J04 1B8 17S-570
¦: 'WI  848 888-J06^-J8?3
GRAIN , BELT BEER
Elks—K«glcrs - - ' . i
Elmer Greden . . . .  V 115 187 135-537
Roy Larson . . . . . . .. IT'S 125 187—492
' Rome Lleberman . .. . 126 156 168—450
Helmer yvelnniann . 157 157 163—47&
Chas. Green . . .' , 177 157 152-486 .
853 782 806-436-2877
HOME FURNITURE : .
Elks—Keglers
L»n Merchlewiti . 134 176 155-463 .
Adolph Schildknecht 155 150 .182-487
Loren Torgerson ... 142 117 129—388
Berrile Gerson . . . V 2 0 8  187 164-^ -559
Charles . Trubl , \ . : - . . . .  151. 142 176—469
790 772 806-4O4—2772
STEVE'S BAR
V Commercial—Keglers .
John Erickson ' ' - . . . . .  176 176 217—569
Rodney Piellow'skl V 153 163 115—431
Fran Llpinski . .. - . '. 142 169 149-460.,
Richard Rolbieckl ' , ':' 153 147 160-460
Bruce Sfanton : . . , . ; .  183 154 153-490 .
. 801 809 794-T354— 2764
MAIN TAVERN
Elks—Keglers
Jerry Gleminskl . . .  146 132 176—454
Jerry leakier . . . . . .  138 136 160-434
Geo. Mcxlieskl ; . . . . .  131 161 125—417
Hugo Curran .,.;: .. 153 160 138—451. '
Marty Wnuk ; . .- . ., ... ¦ 130 182 Vu7—469 -
,- . : ' . y- ; 6».« . 771; 756— 486—2711
WESTERN KOAL KIDS
Wednesday—St. . Martin's V
Shernian Mitchell 148 .141 127-V-416
Chat. Beckman ; 149. 134 13J--41I
Warner Buswell . . 179 165 160—504
Bob Neu|ahr . . V .  . 140 186 158—434 .
Jerry Timm .. . . . . .. 124 121 150—Hi V
740 747. 730—,471—2689
5CHLITZ BEER
Community—Westgate
:¦ .¦ ' -' Floyd B-roker . . . . : ..; 143 143 205—51.1 '
Herb Kelm . . . : . .  146 124 186^-456.
LaVerne Senty . . . .. 207 174 150—531'
Lyle Jacobson -. :; HI 160 142—465 ' :
Wally Marquardt .. 132 112 151—39!
. y 811. 713 834—398—2654
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Monday—Athletic Club
James Voelker . . . . :  Ill 181 137-421 . .
. John Van Hool . . . . . 144 158 145—441
LeRoy Kani .: . , . . .J 6 8  171 163—501
Wm. Wlaliiewskl . .TO 171 163-451
Frank Arlencel . . V .  150 203 157—510
. . ;  693 864 7*5—312-2654
r KALMES TIRE SERVICE
Class A—Redmen '
' Roy Wildgrube . .. .: . .  149 169 135-i43J
Arthur Brom -. . : . . -;. 180 116. 141—437
' . - ¦ • Albln Johnson . ., : . . . 103 149 153—405 ;
' Stan. Hansgen ¦ : . - . . . .  189.174 10—504
Herman schutri . . . . 128 154 151-^433
749 762 721^416—2648
.BUB'S BEER
Elks—Keglers
Del Severson . . .4>. 100 106 126—33*
V Jim Ives : . . .V. . 128 132 99—359
V. Wayne Wallers . . . . . 145 142 142-^ 41S>
Lloyd Walters . . . . . .  116 113 149^37«
. BUI Leggin . : . . . .  127. 135 134—39S
. 616 628 644— 752—2640
SPORTSMAN TAP
Retail—Hal-Rod
Don ICuhlman . . : . . .  133 153 166—4!2
Don Williams . . . . . .  138 164 124—416
Geo. Hlttner . . . . . . .  158 125 162—445.
Eddie Kiltdt . . . . . .  . 167 158 132—417
Jerry Turner . . V . .  164 137 216—517
760 737 800—330—26J7
JERRY'S PLUMBING CO,
' ¦ ¦-.¦ Ac'e-T-AHilelle --Club ;
Joe Mlynczak . . . 135 172 130—437
Gil Kcsldowskl . 138 206 189-^533
Jerry Borryskowskl 150 98 98—346: ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Rich Leik . V V . 172 173 145—490
Clem - Roiek . . . . . .  221 136 149—526 .
. 816 785 731—1B8—2420
DUNK'S BLACKTOP
Class A—Redmen
Ollie Dawles . . . . 181 151 167—499
Al Blttncr . . . . . 1« 151 151-464
Len rsAerchlewlti . . . 1 7 0  96 125—391
Edgir Lynch' ..- . ,  109 152 141—402
Ralph O'Brien . . . . . .  185 153 175—513¦ B07 703 759—338—2607
COCA COLA
Sportsman—Athletic Club
Frank. Kunda 162 102 146—410
. Dan Barnbenek . . . .  64 82 103—154 .
John Koiclanskl . 158 128 150-434
Terry Wlneskl . . , . '. 130 99.108—337.
Steve Wlcciorek . . . 98 140 126—364
612 551 638—766—2567
Gr-aham & McGuire of the .Hal- 1:Rod City League too* over (he j
lead Tuesday in the team division >
of ttne Winona Men 's Cily Bowl- j
ing tournament at Ke«leirs Laries. I
Thae G-M f ive shot 2,893 with ¦
a 95V1 Opening game to:g"o 16 pins j
: aheaid of the field. . !
GRAIN BELT Beer of the; Keg- 1
lers VLahes v Dlks League totaled j
tOUW EY LEADERS \
Graham 8, McGuIre - HR- .  city 2.893 ;
Grainbelt - Keglers - Elks . 2.877 fHor—seshoe Bar- - Houston Merch. 3,819 • |.
i Winona County. Abstract Co. ' ' (
! . :- ¦ . Westgate - - ' Men's- . 2 ,795 |
Sle-rlinq Motc- I • Westgale-
. ' - Lakeside . 
¦ '• : ¦ '¦: 2.782 - I
Hoame Furnitu re • Keglers - Elks 2,772
Ha l-Rod Lanes - City - Hal-Rod 1,770 j
We^imersklrch Shell - Westgate - !
'.Men's -  " V .2i749 „ {
I Mr— rcftants Nait'l Batik ¦- ' - '. .  . -' . i
American1 V Westgate . . . . : . .  2,738 j¦ Wi nona Ins. Agency - Eagles .- .. '
I . - . Hal-Rod . , . . ¦; '¦ ..- . .. ..¦. 2,734 ¦!
; 2,8V7 to move into second place, :
and. Home Furniture ¦ of the :
same circuit grabbed sixth with
: 2,7^2, ;. ';-
¦'
/%.ndy r Ovvecke shot 570 and
• RoHnert ¦Grosscll,.568 to lead Gra-
j liann . &. McQuire 's burst. All five .
: mcTi had 5O0: or better.
. Elmer Gudeh-s."537:pacerl Hrairt i
BeE t and Be-rnie Gerson 's 559 was ;
i topss for Home Furniture. . r
! THE Nl&HT'S best serias was |
a CD71 by J"ohn Cierzan of Hani- 1
ernik's Bar. Clem Rozek of Jer- ]
rv ' s Plumbing shot-22 1 for single1 ga^rne honors. l - i y .  - J
1 , SDefendiag .champion Sp e .ed  :
i Wash, makes its bid for a second: str-aight title tonight.
¦TR for leaders
" ¦. V" '. .
¦ 2nd -Annual ' ,s^^ x^ 
¦ ¦,' ¦
ABC Sanctioned JF
? 
Y^\
MEN'S : : l : 1 ]^ 
!
HANDICAP % k Jj :
DOUBLES lifi
BOWLING Hfc
TOURNEYj j^ i^
WABASHA If FIRST PRIZE ^1
I A 11 f"fl» I'l Based on 200 Entries WLANES / /  1
WABASHA, MINN. / / 
'™ '"""*' " P'"' 1
'J • e ayoll '/4, 100'> PrUt I
, ,.r  ^^v»~. 
'< 4 F und Relumed 1
.<•*'*' l • < I ' I.p, "^  (^  •• , M^f^ ^,. * • E ntry Fee 54.JO per man I
dtv*- v i ¦ .M*** ^^^^^ m^amm *.- - IFi - 'iniP ^^ a^km^ • J Bovv l<!^ , '° *" al ley.  IJ I\ipr ^^  ^ b«wlors lo » 
ihlfl 
I
' ^kV • IVowl as ollen ai you wish I^^ ¦k K/|lh channe ol pattnert fl
i ¦_ „ _ ¦ af) %^ • Klghesl nvorage, at o( Jan. fl-IIICT / m ' '  IN1 or 20° ,cr',c" fl
V • Entries closet 10:11) p.m. M..
Weekends Left!" ] 
™" 
|
mt. c«k a m  a B- OWL,N0 PAHir  M^Y9 rCDi S"IU a AND CALL us NOW m.$'l
m PHOND i«5-4;3i m&I
m FAh lfi-17 -Jf "^ WABASHA LANfeS- Mi'f9 rBBl ID"I I Jm"^  
'V WABASHA , MINN. AW '' 'I
FViv L^—v > L^ w^ I
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TBill Russeh of the Boston Cel-
tics now is only 25 reboimds be-
hij nd the y-veteran Dolph Schayes
of . the Syracuse Nationals in;  his
bi-<I to become the all-time leader
in the National Baskefbail . Asso-"
ci -a 'tion: ' "
';¦:' ¦¦ Russell rhade .29. grabs Tuesday
ii i; ght as- trie Celtics beat tlie Cin-
. .eLnnati  Royals , 106-96 at Cincin-
h'ati-.'. ' .;•
' '
. • ¦ 
¦
-¦
'¦ -¦' ¦¦.
feussel! Shines
In Celtic Win
, B SJB'S BEE R ¦ ' . - . ;
Commerci* I—Kegltrs
B3II .Haack. . 153 170 180—^03
R -alph Fenslce . . . . . .  »7 ISt US—-««
i E itrl Wamp»ch . . . . .  9i 100 103— in .
:-A-tlred Fensl<e . . . . . .  1»0 145 1!3—478 '
K en Johnson V . ' . 116 131 U«—-»I3. . -
719 73? 717—406—3544
H AMERNIK-S BAR
Legion—Hal-Rod .
; j«ohn Cierian . ,  .176 313 181—571
j J«hn Somer-s . 131 145 138—414
| E=d Kaupltusman . .. 129 146 180—4<5
1 B-ill Giowczewskl . . . 175 145 157—477
rV-lax Kulas . . . .  143 150 173—466
766 798 639—158—1551
PIN SCORES
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Denver wing Dill SI nub has tak-
en over the ind ividual scoriiiR loud
in the Western Colleginle Hockey
Association with Ml points in
W 't ' l lA f.niiu ' .H, including id jjoal.i
nnd eight assl.sls.
Tied fur .second urn Norlli
Dnliotn center Al McLean mill
Michigan Tech center George Hill ,
each wi th  17 points, Mcl,eun
liu .s six goals nnd l l  u.sslsl.s, Jlill
nine gimls nnd eluht assists .
Tops in  (»nin scurinr; is Denver
wi lh  sn «o«ls , whilo Minnosotn Ims
\i anil Norlli Dakota l'i. North Da-
kola lends in defense , having nl>
lowed only 2)1 goals In eight games,
¦
Denver Wing Tops
Hockey Scoring
Jerowski Hurls
4-2 No-Hitter
But Walks 18
INDOOR SOFTBALL
W U W L
Shorty 's 4 1 Watkins . . . . . . .  5 1
tang's . . . . . .  4 t Flborlt* 1 4
Sunshine , . . . 4 1 Steve 's . 0 I
Pet e' .Icrowski was credited wilh
Hit? first no-hllter of Hie season
as Sunshine slammed out nine
lill s to beat Fiberite 4-2 Tuesday
niR lit in Ihe Catholic Rec Indoor
softball loop.
Bob Kosldowski led Ihe winners
with four hits including n double.
Eighteen liases on hnlls kept Je-
rowski in I rouble throughout the
conlost and led to both Fiberite
rims.
Shorty 's exploded (or seven
runs in the final inning to dump
Wiilkins M-l and rclnin a share
of firs! place, (lone Goniey had
tiivee singles nnd a home run lo
lend a Hi-hit nllai 'k on losing hurl-
er Norb Thrum;. Boh Tropple and
Cl iff Kan/ , each had Iwo hits for
the losers, .lim I.niiKovvski was
credited with Hie win.
Hob Ilngonson and .Mm Sove-
reign shared Ibe pitching duties
for Lang 's in a 10-fi t r iumph over
Stove 's, Hogeiisou had Iwo lill s
f or Die winners while Kllc | WII-
lUinison garnered two of Stevo 's
five safeties.
TWO BRAVES SIGN
MILWAUKEE Iff ) - Milwaukee
cnteher Mob Ueekcr and P h i l
Itoo f relumed signed contracts
Tuesday, rflislng lo 27 the num-
ber of rii Hves who have agreed
lo tenas for ll)fi3.
SIX REPORT AT
BASEBALL MEETING
Six .amateur baseball teams
were represented T u e s  d a y
night at a meeting of the Hia-
watha "Valley League at Roli-
ingstone. : -
On hand were managers
from Kellogg, Winona Deputies;
W.- in 'o n 'a Merchants^ Rolling-
stone, Alma and Trempealeau.
Merging of the two Winon a
teams into one league entry
was discussed but does not
seem probable. .
VGilmanton and, St. Charles,
two other possible entries ,
haye until Feb. 14 to . decide
¦whether they will compete in
the HV this summer.
.APARTMENT 3-0:
; y y i ' i'i'. . -. ", . .
¦" By Alex Kolrky ',- ' : ¦-
MARK TRAIL -i l- . By Ed Dbdd
REX MORGAN  ^M.D; By Ddl CuHi»
;,.NANCr : • . .; '• 
~
. 
'- l 'i-  Bv Ernie Bushmillar :
MARY WORTH ,;" ¦ .: ' " . " ''B/ 'Saunders^niel. Emit' .-' . . " -
¦
ITI l I I l'i B n^ I i n ' 1 ' '¦'¦¦' m^^~»'•' r——r4 — ' ' ' i ^^ , 'y~ : _— "—' ' - ' _^ _^ ' - ' " ' ' ¦ ! • ." ¦ . - • • ' ¦ - . . . ¦ • _ • ¦ ¦
jr^rlNALTfFfERr^ HH 3 Days Only—Thurs. -Fri.-Sat. H|
/ t 0 ^\  LOOK WHAT }
i iuM^ l A PENNY I . .) \/^»J) . WILL BUY! I
! ^^^\_ /^ JUST ONE 1956 
PENNr 
I
| '^a^s*  ^with a "D" mint mark as show n, I! WILL BUY ALL THIS SERVICE ... 1
I 1 Adjust brakes to manufacture r's specifications and road test R
| ' 2 Clean, inspect , repack and adjust front wheel bearings. . |:
•M 3 Add brake fluid if necessary. C^"f'
K:
Tt^_ /W^^SS. I' i 4 Check front grease seals and all L*^xfe=!:^ -2^ ^^ p^ 5y \ 1
- i  wheel cylinders for leaks, 
~~x2/ p^ ~j r
~* 8
i 5 Inspect brake linings and drums. {v^^rBt/) . J^D '^ I I
6 Safety check your car from *1^ ==§^ I' ,
% 
/ \^ %-  ^ L
bumper-to-bumpor. . ^^ ^5»^^ ^§iSL I
V'.yv^nMfl^w ]; .;¦ . ¦•,'.¦¦ r .—ri?!**
fr«$to»«i;y'"
,
wherfr your dollar buys MILES mor« Kwaii wi^S^S^^B
200 West Third St. fall Us —
~m, A^#»/v FOR FASTPhone 6O60 ON-THE -FARW
SERVICE
»Kriii:'ii:i'iii^ l '^''i;ii '^"i' '«iwMB
The Daily Record
At Gommunity
Memorial Hosp ita l
. .' Vlilling hour*: 'Medical and surgical
patients:. 5... to yi and 7 to «:30 . P:m. (no
children, under i i) .  .-
¦¦'
Maternity patients ' 3 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (adultj only).
TUESDAY
Admissions y
Donald J. Rolbiecki . GiS'i Olm-
stead St. ¦ v ¦ ¦'¦ ' ¦¦¦Ralph A. Nelson, 426 E. 5th St.
Roman Sobeck, Winona Rt .  I.
Mrs. . Norbert J. Jilk , 1257; W.
2nd St.: -ii"
John L. Czaplewski , 1814 W. 5th
St/y ' ¦¦: " ¦ . '. - '- . :"
¦ ¦, ' . . "
Mrs. Douglas"G. Hannon , .Foun-
tain City , Wis. .
Mrs. John C. 'Fend , 614 W. Wa-
basha - St. ¦'¦
; 
' " . '' . . - ..Birth
's". : . ;. . , .
'; 
¦
Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence \Mer*
chlewtiz , -Fountain .City, Wi.<= .,. a
daughter. . ¦
Mr.- and Mrs. Herbert . ' "R iska,
212 Steuben :st.' , a- daughter , ." .
Discharges
Baby : Jan A. Bi-own; 221 E.
Sanborn; St.
;v Mrs ,. VWilliam - .Schroetke , .923
Gilmore-. 'Aye , ¦" '"
¦
.
Miss Joan C. Drugan , 7281 Y W.
King St.
Michael J. : hapustik , 476 \\i-
nona". St. . '/ .¦'¦' -;¦
Joseph C. AngleWltz,; 50.V Chat-
field . St.''" ¦;. ' . -' . -
"Julie •Kreidermaeher. Minneis-
ka; iMinn..
Garry PV Curran ,:.256 E. Howard
St. '- '. -, -. . • ¦ '¦. ' ¦;¦ ¦ : ;
Mrs. Ronald C. LieMia and baby,
Cochrane,Wis. : . . ;
OTHER BIRTHS
¦ GEEEN - BAY. VWisi-Mr . " and
Mrs'j '.George Mates a son Sunday:
Mrs. Mates is the forriler Alarlene
Bai and is the daughter ofyMrs:
Al Semling, 362 Cummings ; St..
Winona.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special*—Mr. and
Mrs. , Frank Lovgr.env. . a so n : Sat-
urday at Luther Hospital , Eau
CI aire, .y ."
-Mr , and Mrs. . Richard Clark a
son SatuBday at Tri-County Mem-
orial Hospital, Whitehall. :
LAKE CITY i Minn. (Special»—
Lt . and Mrs. Gordon Johnson , Lake
Charles-,. .La.', . a son Saturday. Mrs.
Johnson Is the former: Mary Ixni
Zeinke, daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. Walter A. Zemke,: Belvidore.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY S
Lori Mae Becker , Winona Rt. 2 ,
I.; - :, "' ' 
¦
.;' . '
IMPOUNDED DOGS:
No.. 1649^ -Male , black and white ,
no license.:second day:
No. 1650—Female, black , brown
and white, beagle type , first day;
no license, v y , . - .
Available for good , homes:
Two females , one terrier- ty^e,
one cocker.v:
Municipal Court
WINONA y. "
Fred F.. Stark. 621 E. Sanborn
St., pleaded guilty to a charge
of harboring a dog that barks be-
tween the hours of 10 p.m. and 7
a.m. He -was arrested by police
at his home at 8:50 a.m. today.
The arrest came on a. complaint
by Theodore J. Hengel, 623 E.
Sanborn St., a neighbor. Hengel
stated that the dog had been
barking during those Jiours from
Jan. 15 through Feb. 4 , S tark was
sentenced to pay a fine of $5 or
to serve two days. He paid the
fine. "
Forfeits:
Robert D. Peterson , 21, 178 E.
Howard St., $10 on a cJiarge of
failure to stop for a stop sign, lie
was arrested by police a t ' Sa rn i a
and Huff  streets at 11 :30 p.m .
Tuesday.
Neil Hester , Founta in City,
Wis., $5 on a charge of parking
in front of a fire hydrant .  He
was arrested by police at K ing
and Johnson streets at 9:55 a.m.
Monday,
T>vb-State Deaths
Charles W. Nelson
y BLA.1R.. Wis:: ; ( S|>ecial>-Orave-
side services : f o r  Charles Wayne ,
2-day-old son -.' of Mr.  V and .; M rs.
'Edgar- Nelson , rural Blair , were
held Thursday " at Fa gernes Lu-
fherars Church Cemetery,; the . R ev;
K. ..M.."llrberg. official ing. The in- ,
font was bora- J ;in. 2S at Sl.V Jo-
seph' s :  Hospital. Arcadia.
Mr s. Doy le Bowman
BI.XIK ,  Wis V iSpeciiii '
' — Mrs .
Doyle iF .nima ' Rownian . .  f> 3. d ied¦Friday :at Seciside.Calif. She .had
•a . h e a r t ' ailment.. - Mi' s. B.owmuh' s
fat  her ; Kdwa nl-v 'Tuff . died . 'here '
i- Jaij . -24 . at Vth  c age of <M. '- . "
Mrs .' . - Louis e R. McCumber¦ :GlL.\IANTO'ISy" ' ;Wis . - -'Special i ' —.
Funeral ' servi ces f u r  Mrs. Louise
It: . . Si'K'umber .. ' HO . Kan X;H» ire ,
were '- .hold. ' -Saturday nt Stokes . &•¦S.on-G
'h'ap.eljV Eaii'. Claire , th e Hew
ChartcsV Meie lior. officiating.; '- Biii-
,' ial . ' was . in "Lak'evie'w Cemetery
: there-; ¦ y
Mrs. -McCuiliber died: Wednesday
even in'™ at Sacred Heart Hosp ital .
:Eau .Clairel . . ' ;' ¦'
The ' .former:' . Miss Loui se ltcj biii. - :
son , . she. . was born : near. Mondovi
.hiii. 15.- lo7:i . \viiei -e .Kile , received
Iier ' . . '. e'dii ;'atii)i)'. She t aug h t . sc-lioul
here and . at Mondovi -. tint .il '¦¦ 18(14. '
She - was ma rried . to Will iam Me-
Ciun lier'. an - Kan Claire ,  salesman ,
who - died in . 11)48. '"
Mrs.: Mc'Cainiber was . a ., .secre-
tary for tiie ; kuv f i rm of Wiclcliam
;¦&; Parr in 3-iau Claire" from i!H()
unt i l  1948. \vheny she retired; ;.-
. Survivors; include avhephevv , C.
! A. Robin 'soiu Kaii Claire; and twin
; niece.syMrs.  Ada Loomis. Gilinan-1 
t'on, "' a'nd . -';MLs
's Ida-Richards , Moii-
(I OVT , : . who- at .: nearly Bfi'V are' one
.of  tlie oldest pa ir , of twins in ¦ Wis-
: cousin. : -
Le-o T; Wiley
. LAKE C5.TY.yMinn: — Leo T,
Wiley, b'5, died ' .suddenly early
Tuesday ni prning at Lake City
Ilospital ar ter  suf fe r ing  a: heart
attack. '• ¦
. He was born . ''May 19; .1897.. at
Ilainmond . Minn. ,  son of Mr. and
Mrs.- . Frank. Wiley; He was a. iarrn-
er ; in the ITVamnioiid area un til  he
moved here in 1929: He .was. a
ineinber : of St. Mary 's Catholic
Church; l i e  was employed at
Te-rnant fc Ifbyt flour mi l l  20
years , lie married 'Ruth W agner
Sept. 16, 1919. at Hammond , y
Survivors include his Wife;  his
mother,. .at home: six sons, Eu-
gene and Phillip, Lake City : Den-
nis, Minneapolis; SV Sgt . "William ,
Polk. AFB." N.C.: '.lames, St. I'aul ,
an<lyDavid ., Forest Lakev Z\l inn ,:
four daughters;.- . '.Mrs. '.: Howard
(Lorraine) Fick;. and Mrs; Ralph
(BettyV lteise, Lake City ;. Mrs,
Charles <T*atriciaj  Savage. Welch ,
aad Joann y Albert Lea: 22: grand-
ch.ii.dren;- ' two brothers, Thomas,
\V"a'shburn .'"M'o.,-vand Oscar. Pierz,
Minn:, and two . ' s'i's' ler 'si' Mrs. Art
Elliot." 'Plainview,- and Mrs.: Natal-
ie Stokvis , St.. Paul , One daugh-
ter  and oxe Vbrothor have died:
Funeral serveies will be at 11
a. in. Thursday at . .. St . Mary 's
Catholic Church , the Rev. Henry
R^issell officiating. 'Burial will be
in the church cemetery,
Friends may call at Pe terson-
Sheehan Funeral Liome toHay "n-
t i l  t ime of service Thursday. The
Rosary wall be recited at 8 p.m.
George Gardner
GALESVILLE, "Wis. - George
G-ardner , 57, died Tuesday at if)
p.m . at his home here. He had
been ill several months. ,
He ' was. ' hor 'n June 23, 1(105. to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gardner
Sr., Galesville. He married the for-
mer '-Leoaa Wert li . La Crosse , Oct.
20, 1932. They had lived here since.
I le had been employed as mar-
shal and also he ld other city po-
sit ions.
He was a member of Zinn Luth-
eran ¦ Church, the Masonic lodge
and the Galesvill e volunt eer fire
cle pari ment .
Survivr>rs are: His wi fe ;  three
sons, George Gardner Jr. , Gales-
ville , and Ralph and John Gard-
ner , both in the U.S. N a v y ;  two
daughter s, Mrs . Henry (Rarbarn )
3\opp and Miss Lois Cardner ,
<!alosvil l< >; four  sisters. M r s .
-I.'ime.s Sol berg. .Mrs. Kenneth Mus-
ic and Miss Annie  Gardne r, G.'iles-
vi l lc , and .Mrs, Homer H i l t o n , Ona-
laska , VVis. ; four brol -htirs , Fd-
Wi i rd yG - i l e sv i l l e ;  Fred; 'Whi tehal l ;
.lohn , Myr t l e  .'.each . S.C ., and Ren ,
Boscobo! , Wis. ,  and lour j i rnndchi l -
i l re i i .  l ine sister  lias i l ie i l ,
Funer ; il scr\-ic«'s wil l  he Salur-
day at 2 p. m . ;ii /.ion. Lu the ra n
Church , t he  l iov , \' <>nion l l in ler -
ineyer o fl ' i c i n l i n g .  Rur ia l  wil l  be in
Pine Cli If ( Vn io i ory.
Frii ' iKis may cull Frid ay af ter
noon and evening  at Ihe Smii l i
M n r i u a r y and at the  chu rch  Salur-
duy  afl <'r noun. Masonie servicr
\ \ i l l  Iw c i indur le i l  at Ihe inorlu ai ' J
l' 'i'ida ,v -il 11 p . in .
Mrs, Charles M. Best |
CI I AT F I K I . D , M i n n ,  Mrs.  Ch;ii' -
Ics M. a li st . IM , l i fe long area resi-
dent , (li-cd Tuesday a f te rnoon  al Si. ¦
Mary ' s H o s p i t a l .  I loehe s ie r , a l t e r
ail i l ln i - .ss of th ree  week s.
Till '  f u n n e l '  l- 'a l l l l i c  Tcska , slic
u; .s ho m Der ;iti , IHTII . in Orion
Townsh i|> , Oln is led  C o u n l y ,  to ,lo-
M'pli a n <I Josephine T» 'skn ,  Sh«'
«us  ni; in i e i l  In Charles licsl Ju ly
2(1, lull. " .. The .v l . i r i n i ' il in Ihe  arei i
and n u n  ed lo Cha t t i e l i l  a l t e r  re
lireincril in 11) 17 .
Survi  vors arc: Her l ius-hnnd;  Iwo
di iugh t i  ' i s , Ml' .s. ( Ti ' iud e l l an i 'V ,
Sinipso n.  ani l  Mrs . l l ;» i 'o ld  Mat  •
t e rn , ( ' h a t f i e l d ; three g r a n d c h i l -
d ren :  I i\ e gi'eal •g rnn i l ch  i l i l i c u , a iu l
one si,- i i i | ' , , \ l | s . . l i iM ' ph  Schra i le i ' ,
Cha l l i e  Id Her pai' i ' i i l ; - , t h r  e •'
l i ru lhe i  s and \\\ u sislers l in\  c diei I ,
Fune ral .serv ices wi l l  he al 2
p m ,  Thur sday  lit I 'ioilcel' I' rcsbv-
le r i an  ( ' l iurcli , l l» '  KeV - Kohei ' l
Vi l lwoi  'k i i f f i c i a t i i u ' , . I t u r i n l  w i l l  l>e
III  O i n  ni Cel l le l ei'V J
I' a l l l  icarers w i l l  he l >uiu i l i l  Te-
lia , Ji i l i t i  Kcsi , A , ( > . KrO j jan ,
M e i r i l L  Hanson , ( l l r n n  l l i sc .v and
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 6, 1*63
Winona Funerals
Frank J,: -(Creoti • - ':." - . ' . ' -".. Fimeral- services for Frank'  J.
Kreutz . 459 Johnson St.; will be
held at 2 p.m. Thursday at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church , the Rev .
Robert Fenwick . assistant rector ,
Calvary Episcopal Church, Roch-
ester. •:. officiating. . Burial will be
in yWoodlawi )'. ,Cemetery,
Friends -may call from 7-9 p.m.
today at Fawcett FUneral Home.
George E. Dolan
; Fu neral services Tor- Genrge. EV.
"Dick" l>olan.vLa Crosse, ii ill he
Thursday, at 8:30 a '.m; at Burke
Funeral IIbnie : and at 9. a.m. at
Cathedral o f :  the Sacred Heart ,
the Rt. Rev.,-Msgr. Harold ,1 Ditt-
nian off ic iat ing.  Burial will be
in St . Mary 's Cemetcry.
Triends may call at the funer-
al home . this , evening. Msgr. Ditt- '
man w ill lead the Rosary at 8.
, ".¦: ' . . ' : ¦
'
:
':
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA - Temperatures
will average a- 12 degrees above
normal . Normal highs 17-22 nort h ,
22-28 south.  Normal , low s zero to
6 below north , zero to It above
south. Generally mild t h roughou t
period wi th  very  l i t t l e  i t  any pre-
cipi tat ion l ikclv.
WISCON SIN—Tempera lures wil l
average 3-5degrees above nor inal .
.Normal hi gh 'lsi- .lfi, Normal low M-
21. Colder t o n i g h t  and Thursday
then a slow w a r m i n g  t rend ov er
the  weekend probably t u r n i n g  a
l i t t l e  colder aga in  alum I Monday .
Li t t le  or no preeipilalion.
SEN . KEATING
' .(Continued from.'-.-Pag* One.)
moved and had been seen on out-
going ships— , . y : . . i\
A; 1 never mentioned IRBM's :
at any time There are three '
kinds of hiissiles and three kinds 1
of . riiisinTey^ases",tlratThtraltr be '¦
differentiated in this connection, j
One are what are called ... tlie j
ground-to-air missile bases:, one ;
medium: range bases; one inter- :
mediate range missile bases . The':' ;
inrter.mediaie'.. -'.range missile.. bases j
have a concrete basev 1 was at
no time talking about that , no
reference io that whatever. When
the Defense Department replied.;
they got that into the picture. Now
a great many of those have been ;
bulldozed and broken up and per- ¦
baps all. of them have, as far as
I know .. The aniiaii'crai't missile
sites are there , and there is -no
dispute about that ,  What 1 was
talkin g .' about was - . the  .- ¦medium ,
range, missjle.. sites , which do not
have : a concrete base at all. They
are gravel or hard-top in char-
a:'ler, The. bard-top and gra vel
has not been .' ripped up. has not
b.een removed , and is in the sa me
i-ondit'ion and is vbeing kept there
right today, ready for use if . they
so ' "desired to use i t .
Q. Is tiiat significant real ly, un-
less there .is evidence, 'and ; you '
may have evidence , that the niis- ;
sile erectors, the; oxidizing. , eq nip- ,
¦ment. ' .- .'the  preparation buildings
are also, there? :
. .A. .. As far "'as: I know ,; Ibe. build-
ings and the so-cal' ed '¦launciiei'-s
1 are . not oil those sites. "We .don 't
j know where . they. " are. I .don 't .
- th ink , anyone .knows. ¦• '- .
' ¦: Q:, Let's get: .this strai ght. Is this.
. a base 'wliich - coald .be used of-'
. . fensively . against' tis? ¦ "
- A. : Ye?. ItV could be: v ;
¦;.¦-. -
¦' Q'. About how long' range a n"iis-
• sile is it?
A. Oh , people differ  on 'that  but
¦I in the neighborliood of 1.000 miles.
' ,. ' Q. .Your source's have no . re-
"' portsyof very important' missile
equipment ; Tike . . the erectors and
the .oxidizers st ill being iri Cuba?
'¦¦- .' A. -No .' I have no 'knowledge ei-
¦! ther that- they still are , in Cuba or
y that they . are not. They can easily
Ibe  transported and hidden but T
i have ; rio positive; evidence that¦ 
j they;. are. - ; -  ;
. j . ; :Q. Do you have any suggestive
i evidence , put ' it that way? '¦ .
A. I VhavC been very , careful not
to. . make slatements-r-uhtil -1 felt
1" bad the. confirmed knowledge.
and I do not have, that as:to these.
¦ Q. . How - would.- you say tha t this
knowledge has . been confirmed?
A. It has been confirmed by
goveniment officials in all , cases
where I have made a ,statement-
Q, You said that before trie Oc-
tober quarantine action -was . taken
you thoug ht the administration of-
ficials , had" the facts but;-concealed,
them because they didn 't " know
what to do. VD.o. . you suggest- . that
they now have information simi-
lar; (o yours but : are concea ling it
for the: same, reason?;
A . Well , 1 don 't like your Use
of the ; word conceal; because, . t ha t
implies something :sinister . I did
I-hot .' mean . .-i t : then as . sinister , and
[ I do not know.
I Q, I believeyou- used the word
- "conceal.'"; ¦
| A. Perhaps I did. I did not think
I did. but if I did I'll stand oh
, the \vord, but I vvant to preface
|i t  by -saying' that I do not consid-
er there is anything - sinister : in
that , It is difficult to knov^v what
to do: I think V^ery possibly that
j that - niay ' account' Tor. the"-
" • reluct :
: ance ; oil the part of thevofficials
: to give Americans all of (he facts
with regard to the Russian build-
up there. . ¦ ' •
Q. If we concede there is the
buildup which you contend there
is (here , and it 's dangerous , what
is your suggestion on what we
ought lo do about i t?
A . First , I think the American
peopl e should be given all of the
facts , regarding this buildup. I
can see no problem of security
involved . Second , we .should put
into effect this executive order to
prevent free - .world ships carry-
ing good s to Cuba for their  eco-
nomic buildup then corning to
American ports and picking up
good s here lo go back across the
Atlantic. Going beyond that , 1
have some ideas as to what should
he done hut  I t h i n k  the responsible
way ' to hand' e that  is to present
those ideas , and I would be de-
lighted lo do i t  if I 'm invited, ei-
ther to the President or to those
in au thor i ty .
Q. On the question of the threat
which you have relerred to , are
you suggesting that  this  is a piili-
lory threat  to the U.S. in the  ah-
seiR'e of weapons of the na ture  ot
the medium range missiles or tlie
1 bombers '.'
i A. 1 t h i n k  that l anks  and trucks
l and missiles and torpedo bonis
and amphibious crall and MIC
fighters  and items of t hat kind
i present a threat  when they are
j there  in grea l numbers , together' w i i t i  211.0110 soldiers , Russian sol-
|dici's. I t h i n k  that  Ihey present
i a serious threa t  lo Ihe  snfely and
sei' i i r i ty  o| the Western Hemi-
sphere. Number  one , I Hunk there
[i s  n danger tha t  they are building
t l i i . s  base in order to form I Iio base
ol operations in other L a t i n  Anuir-
' ica ii count r ie s, Secondly , 1 th i nk
I hey would l i ke  lo have a strong
hu.si ' here so thai in all diplomal ic
re l a t ions  they can a lway s point to
¦ t h i s  in an effort  to put u s  in n de-¦ lensive pos i t ion .  1 don 't t h ink  tha i
nicy re pois ing any weapons or
they ' re going; In  liuuii'h nn Inva-
sion against  i l ie  C.S.A.
C), How would they translate Ihe
lanks and Ibe Itussian t roups mui
Hit' oilier modern gear Ihey have
ill Cuba into a threat lo oilier
I.,'dill AiiU'i'inin coiinlries '.1 Dp you
seriously Ind ie\ e lliul any of Ibis
could be espiM'tcd ill Ihe form ol
nn invasion i^ pi'diliiin or in ;my
utlicr lorni to say tiuu tiuiinln or
Venezuela w i th  the |i,S, fleet in
Ihe area?
A. Wel l , I think it 's possible In
gel personnel lrom Cuba lo oilier
I,;il in American cnuniries, in
some numbe rs , not in a Brent in-
vasion fleet—that ' s not t h e  way
they  operate. But , it is possible
to get personnel f rom Cuba lo oth-
er Latin American countries with-
oul our knowledge.
Q. You said recently that the
time wi l l  come when t h e  I ' . ' S,
would have In make t h e  hard
choice to get rid of the Commu-
nists arsenal "no matter how. "
What is Ibe bard choice? What
do you mean?
A. The hard choice is either
to gel rid of it or lei it stay
there , '1  t h ink ' it 's intolerabl e to
have  a force of Ibis kind there
because Cuba is fast becoming,
bui ld ing  up to , if it is not already
arr ived nl il . the  second strongest
mi l i t a ry  power in the Western
Hemisp here .
(J. Is il. intolerable enough for
ns lo take mi l i t a ry  action against
Cuba '.'
A. I am not at I his moment
advocating a specific cinirse ol
lift ion. When I s;«l(l , however , Hint
we must get rid of them . 1 meant
exuclly thai, wil h whatever meth-
od is ilelei'iuineii ' by those in au-
thority lo he Ihe proper anil most
cl lcct ivc method. There are many
iillernalivcs tn military action--
many, nnd I would hii|><> that no
military action would ever he-
roine necossiii 'V.
Q. You inld a momont «go that
you would lie u l i id lo t a l k  w i t h
I the I' l' i' sidi 'i it about what  you
' thought ought  lo he done in Cuba ,
Would you al' -n he w i l l i n g ,  lo
clear up  th is  disput e over what
is i l c l i i n l l y  I lie re , to luce the
I I ' resident h imself  wi th  all Ihe in-l i i i ' i i i i i l i u i i  . lull  vnu hav e' and Ihe
' sources ol die i t i f o n i i i i l i o n  so thai
t h e  I' l 'csidciil could under take  lo
' cheek t h i s  ngi i nisl Ihe CIA and
oilier MIIII'CO, '.'
' A, I think I should proled niy
sources , Jus! ns the newspaper-
j mini would. Hut , 1 would welcome
J Ihe opportunity lo loll the I'rcsi-' don! of (he Intorniiilion I have .
lo tell him id;- o ol Iho iiilorina
tion I' ve heard which I do no;
consider confirmed hut whicl
might he true ,
Stock Prices
1 PM. New York
\bbott .Vy  78 Jones & L 5I'.i '
Mlied Ch 45 'ij Kcnnecot , , - ioVi
Mlis Chal ls"8 Lorillard : 45'i
Amerada li'W s Mpls Hon 9PA
Am Can ' 47: Minn MM . 60
rVm M&Fy : 23?i' Minn P&L ' 41
Am Mor '20' ii ' Mon Chin 52'i
AT&T . ' . .-
¦'.123. . . . Mon D k U  —
Anaconda 47-V Mon;'' Ward 33H* ;
Arch Dan - 41 Va - Nat , Dairy "65'i j
Ar 'm.co St. . ">3 No Am Av 63'k :
Armour 4B IS'or Pac 4l 5s i
Avco Corp' 24-k No St Pw 31) '--. \
Beth Steel 30?i ;Nwst A;jrL : ' -42V«- !
Boeing Air 39' 4 Penney 4G' 4
Brims-wick tft ' i  Pepsi Cola 48"'B
Chi MSPP io:'8 Phil Pet 4'!) 1-'", '
Chi & NW 15 Pillsbury 57V4 ''
Chrysler •'- '¦" -8'53» Polaroid ".' , 138 '¦ i
Cities Sve : BO 1- Pure Oil v 40 :
Comw Ed 48' K -V RCA . '¦ ' : .63" 2 
;
Cons Coal 39:,K . : Ren SI eel 3!i;! i :
Cont Can :• 46' H '. Rex Drug 32' .4. •
Cont Oil ; M'K. ' .Rey ' Tob ;. y 40 ' |
Deere iiti' s Sears Roe 78 .
Douglas 28-';K Shell Oil v . . 3"!-i
Dow CliemV'59 1 K . Sinclair . I: . 311
dti '.Pont • ¦•'-- ¦2-i'4-'1.4. ". Sb'con'y ' v.V fil- '.-i. '
i'CasI' Kod V J J .3 . Sp- Rand 13"»
Ford Mot 44V St . Brands (i7"»
Gen.Elec 78U St Oil Cal B4-I.
Gen Foods 85'.4 St Oil Ind - 52' i
"Gen Mils - 33 '-. St Oil ; MJ. 60
Gen Mot 63' y Swift & Co 42"k
Gen Tel 24:> 8 Texaco .' • ¦Vf i l ' i
Goodrich 4fi ,-' 4 . Texas Ins "V .fi4 ' s
Goodvear ' 3 5 .  Un Pac . S.i^ a .
.Gould Bat '¦¦ 42 .Un .Air' Lin , 34^ 4
Gt No Ry ¦:' 44 > 2- ' V l S: .Rub- '444
Greyhound. "34 ' -t .U SYSleel . 4S'i¦'llom'estk; 50" • ' West i'n '31 :I S '
IB Macli 421 Westg. " EI. 35
Int Harv . . 53' ; Wlworth .' "- . '64> s
Int Paper 28'-"- » Yng S . & T OO'.i
GRAfN
..
'
. MINNEAPOLIS.- M  — " AVheat re-
ceipts Tuesday. 173: year , ago .305;
trading basis unchanged : prices
:n » higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sis. No' :1 . dark hortherii . 2.33;
I spring wheat , one -cent premium
l each lb -oyeryM - 6 1  lbs: spring
wheat one -Cent discount each v?
lb under 53 lbs: protein premiums
11-17 ,per cent 2.33-2.81,
: No 1 hard , Montana winter .2.27-.
2.63. -. •;',-: M-iiin.-S.D. N o l  hard winter  2:17-
- 2.16- ' ' . 
'
. :.:.-' . " •' ' ;:. ¦, '
¦'''. ¦' ¦ '¦ - vN'o l  hard -'amber ' .durum choice
; 2.60-2.62 : .'. discounts, amber 5 - .7;
; durum . 7-10.
:.'¦ Corn No 2; yellow 1.10: ;
] - Oats
: No . 2. wh i t e  62-56 1 :;; . No
' 3
' while y60-64 ; : Nov 2 heavy whi te
r i)ii' =-71; . Nov -3. heavy, white. 60! i-
67.y " '
Barley, cars today. 207: . year ago
79; V br ighty color ' .' 03M.2-V "Straw-
Color 98-1:25 ; stained .. .98-1.22; feed-
87-96. ..." " ": ' .;, "•
.- . .'Rve N o - 2  1.2-P4.i: .27n. v -  ,
Fi'ax -No- 'I .3.10. . .
Soybeans Nio 1 .yellow 2.59' i.
CHICAGO ;CAP ;I . ¦
¦_-;.- No wheat ,
oats, or soybean sales. . Corn No 2
vellow 1.20U ; N'o;4 yellow 1.12' 2-
19= 4 , ¦
Soybean -oi l  9V\ri.
PROD UCE
:NEW . YORlvyAP ' ^ . I USDAV -,
Butter .offerings aniple - .on . top
grades: light on . grade "B" . de-
mand fair : prices unchanged.
Cheese offerings Adequate: ¦ ¦'
¦
.de-
mand .'fairly good, . wholesale sales,
Anierican cheese 1 whole mi lki ; .
single daisies. freshV V 39Vi-
44V *- cents;, sing le daisies .aged 49-
52; ' flats aged :48-53',2' :'"- .proeesscd
Aliierican pasteurized 5 lbs 38::-4-
4'2 ;. domestic, swiss -.,'. blocks 1 grade
'.'.A" 47-50;. grade ' "B" 44-47 'grade
' !'C'.'-- '4' l-44. ' "'
Wholesale egg offerings limited ;
¦demand;' improved. .
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange aiid ./ other volume
sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low , mixed colors : extras '4~ lbs.
¦min. ) 39-40; extras - . medium ' '40
lbs. average' . 35-36; .smalls '35 lbs .
average i ' 32-33; standards 37-m^;
checks 33:4 ;
Whites: extras '47 lbs. niin. i . n -
1 4 1 ;  extras medium ( .40 lbs. aver-
age) . ;)5-^ !i : top qual i ty  . 1.47 lbs
niin . ) 40-4;5 ; mediums (41 lbs . av
' erase' 1 35-37. smalls i ;ili lbs. aver
. age 1 33-34; pecwecs . 26-27.
Browns: exiras 147 lbs; min . i .
3(1-40'.a ;  top (|iialil y '47 lbs. min. )
4(1-42; ' mccliiuhs (41 lbs. average'
35-37 ; smalls  1 lili lbs. axc rage )  33-
:',4. pcewees 2ti-27 .
CHICAGO (AP '—Chicago Mer-
cantile Kxchango:  But ter  steady;
wholesale b u y i 11 g prices 1111-
clianged; i)3 score AA 57'.a ;  - -92 A
:>V -y ,  90 B ."ili ' v ; ' ¦R«l C 55'- ; cars
510 H 57' i :  89 C. 57.
Eggs steady to f i rm ; wholesale
buying prices unchanged lo ' 2
higher; . 70 per cent or bet ter
grade A whites 37; mixed 30' :..;
mediums ,15'j ;  s tandards 33; dirt-
ies 33; checks '32' u ,
I - -
CHICAGO (A P '  - (UKDA> -
hive poul t ry : wholesale buy ing
prices unchanged lo 2 h igher ;
i'0;isi ers 22' -.-Zt; ¦ special fed While
Hock f ry ers  20, 3- '21; heavy hens
I 22; Barred Rock Fryers 21 ,
1 C H I C A C O  'A P '  
'
- (U S H A I  --
Potatoes a r r iva l s  52; total  I ' .S.
I . shipments 510; old — supp lies
I l iheral;  demand slow ; market
I s l i g h t l y  w eaker ;  carlot t r ack  sales
1 Idaho R ussets 4 .0.5 ; Minnes ota
' Norlh D.' ikoln Hed Hi ver  Valley¦ round reds 2. 00-2, 2( 1.
Today s Student
Described as
"Most Studied'
¦ Today s college student is the
most -described and studied stu-
dent in history," said ¦Professor-
John E.; Burkhart , NcCormick
Theological Seminary, Chicago ,
when he spoke to
sludents at VVino-
na State College
Tuesday nigblV
Guest speaker
during Religious
Emphasis W e e k
at t li e college.
Burkhart s a i d
this generation is
someLimes called
the rb\ydy genera-
tion , . . I h e. silent
generation a n d
the perplexed gem ; Burkhart "
eration.
THIS generation of ¦ college stu-
deiits mighf be called the coiicerii-
i e d geiieratioh. he . said. - ' 'Baffled by
'. the world with its confusing p-rob;
, lems. the students are looking for
/answers and : trying to f ind - places
i to help . : : '
"For inany .v students;. this has
meant - all sorts of various activi-
ties including , political , and social.
But the basic responsibility of the
1 student on the campus is to get an
• education of excellence; '' ; .[ . ¦Burklia 'rt." opened' the Religious
! Emphasis Week . Mon day. evening
i at the college ' with a. film coiicern;
I ' -ing the World University Services,
Tonight; ' at 7:30' at Pasteur audi-
torium , he. will '' Comp '.ete his series
of . talks .wi th  "The Responsible
Studen t in Church." A coffee hour
will be - held in the Smog/after-
ward. . : . ' .'
PROFESSOR . Burkh^rdt is an in.-.
striictor in ' systematic theology at
McCormick .Seminary. ¦;
He !aiso has served as. a; religion
lect lirer vat ' University of , Southern
.California , and has been hoo-k re-
view editor of "Union Seminary
Quarterly Review " and . associate
editoryof /"Christianity and; Sb:
ciety. "¦;: ¦ - . ' ' '¦ '. ' • ¦
.'
¦ '• ¦ • • . -¦
Market Erases
Tuesday Losses,
Trade Moderate
NEW
':'^ORKv (AP) — The stock
market early this afternoon
erased all of Tuesday 's .' lq'sse's.
Trading was moderate.
Gains of most key stocks were
small./ ' ' - .• '. ': V -  ;¦ ¦¦ '
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks:at noon was up .7 at
256.6 with industrials up ;7, rails
up 1.2, and utilities up ;.!. . -
Some of the aerospace issues
which paced the turnabout ran ;
into profit-taking today but the i
tone among steels, motors, chemi-j
cals , oils, utlilies aind tobaccos !
was modestly higher ,
jR a i  I. s, apparently stimulated
anew by." '.pir'pspects. .'of more merg- j
er approvals , were up on a broad
front. . :;
¦ 
.; \
McDonnell Aircraft , which ".in- j
spired' Tuesday's aerospace rally ;
on nevvs of an Air Force order
for l.rKK) jet planes , improved [
fractionally . in . early, trading and ;
then stumbled nearly 2 . -points'- , oh I
profit-taking. : ¦ ¦;
Other aerospace issues also rose-'
in early trading but most of these :
sold lower as the session wore on ,!
: All . automotive .'issues made
slight . gains except Studebaker
which traded ' about- unchanged.. ' ;;
Steels' ,- '-maintained . a ¦ - slightly
higher edge as a group. Jones &
Laughlin . selling; nearly a point
higher , was about , the'.- best. .
Rene-wed reports about ait im-
pending proxy: contest accompa-
nied"; another : spurt , by. U.S. Smelt-
ing .which gained over a;ppint.
Gillette , reportedly ex-pect.ing
.another good year,; rose nearly a
point. IB.M . 'added a fraction: ¦•¦ .
: Seaboard Airline .Railroad , one
of the - merger; candidates among
the carriers, advanced about a
point. New York Central, Pennsyl-
vania . :Faiiroad; Chesape ake ; &
Ohio , and ';Illinois Central rose
fractionally.
.- The . Dow Jones... industrial aver-
age at noon was up 2.05 at 6P3.35:
Prices bii the American. Stock
Exchange were mostly higher in
mpderale t rad ing -
Corporate and ; li;S. ' government
bonds were . sleadv .
WINONA MARKETS
Reported by.
Swift & Company v
Buying hours.are lrom B a.m. . Id' 4 ' prn
Monday Ihrquah Friday: .
These quolatibns apply.ft5 of noon today
. AN livestock .arriving, alter closing ; lime
vvill be' , properly cored for., .we ighed/and
priced the, Jbllosvlno; morning: ..
-. ,HOGS y . 
¦
The hog market- is steady.
. Strictly meat type additional 20-*0 centsi
fa t "  hoqs discounted 20-40 cents , per hun
rtr<>rtiV(^loM.; - . '-.
' . ' '
Good hogs, barrow* and.gilts'—
160-180 . . - .•: ¦':. -. : :. ". . . . : . . . .  13.75-14 .7S
; . ISO-SCO: . . ; , . . . . . '. : . .  . 14. 75-15.00 ':
. 2CC-7S0 . . . . . . ¦. ; ; . '-.
¦
. ' 15.00 . . .
. J20 JJO - . / . . . . v .: :. n:5o--i .5,oo -
240-2 7O . . . . . . . . . .  14.00-14 .50
170.3CO : . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13-25 14.00
300-330 ; . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  13.00-13:55
330-360: . .
¦
. . . . : , . . : . . : . . . ; . . . .  -11.75-13.00
Good sows— -
27o-3co . : . ; : . . . . . ; . . . ; . . . . : . .  ii 55-13so -
3oo ;33o - . : . . . . . . .  v; 13.00-13.25.
330-360 .¦ ¦¦ .-. . . . :  V;:.. .;  ¦. ..- : . . . . . . .  12:75-13 00
360-^co . : : . . . . . . , . . . . :. . . .  V .  12.50-12.75
. 400-450 . . : . . . ; , . : . ;. . . . ¦. . . . . . .  12.00-12.50¦
;450,-.soo : ¦; . . .. . . .
¦.¦:• :..; '.-' ...-. '. . . ¦:.. 11 .75 12:00/
Slaas-^'¦"¦450-down V :  ¦....;. . - ;. ,..¦ ¦ ,9.25 ¦: ' .¦ 450-up; -¦:- . . :V " 1.25- .9:25
Thin and unfinished ,hoqs . ¦ discounted
CALVES : / - '¦ The. veal- ' rnarket . is weak.
Too .choice ¦..;¦. ;• . - 31 On'
Cho ice . . . . '. ..; 29-C0-3 0.OO
Good . . . . . . : , .  26.C0-28.OO :
Commercial to good . :.,; ..  18.00-21.00
' . - utility y :;;. ..':.. : I6.oo-i7 .oo
Boners «nd culls . 15.00-down'
CATTLE
The cattle market: AH classes steady.
Oryfed steers and ¦yearlings— .
Extreme tor) . . 25 00
¦Choice to prima ... ......;. 23.00:24 00
Good to choice ,. 21 .00-23.00
Comm. to good .......'...... 16.0O-1B.S0
Uti l i ty 16.00-down
Oryfed heifers-
Extreme top . ;.... 24 ,00 ,
Choice to prime 23.00-23.50
Good lo choice 20.50-22.75
Comm. toV good 16 .00-18.00
Utility ' V 14.00-down
Cows— :
Extreme loo .'. , .,. 15.75
Commercial . , 13,00-14 75
Uti l i ty  .. . . ...... 12.00-13 50
Crinners and cutters ., 17.50-dov;n
Bi'll-.
Bollinna 15.00 16 50
Commercial . , . 14.00-15.50
L 11*11 tltlri . . , 14.50-dowrl
Froedtort IMalt Corporation
Hour v fi p in  to 4 p in ; rioserl Saturdays
- Submit sample ' before l oriolnf).1 ¦ ' Mn I liar lev il OS
tin. 7 hnrley .95
Mo. 3 Iwloy . . .  .90
tin : 4 linrlev .05
Winona Egg Market
(These quotations apply ¦> ol
10:30 a.m. today)
CU','. A (lumbol .15
Grade A (largo 30
Grade A (medium) 26
Grade B . . 26
Grade C : 20
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 0 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m.
1 (Closed Saturdays!
Mo . 1 northern spring wheat .,., $2,74
No , 7 northern spring wheat 2,22
Mo , 3 northern sprlno when t .. !.I8
No. 4 northern spring when! 7.M
No. 1 Iwd wlnlcr wheat 2.09
No. 7 hard wliMer wheal 2.07
No . 5 hard wlnier wheat 2.03
No. 4 hard wlnler wheal , , ,  199
No. 1 rye 1.??
No, 2 rye . , 1,20
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
&0U1H ST, PAUL, Minn, i,1v (USOM-
Oilllr- 5, 000j calves 1,500,- clAUflhler sle« .vs
and liellois generally steady; cows most-
ly Mnnclyj hulls sloarlyi lond high choice
and prime 1,351 Ih slaughlur Meers ?6.M;
shiprniint hloti rlmlce nnd origin 1MVI Ih
?6 25 , bulk thnlce 1,0001, 200 His ' 75 75:
'It, 00: mix ed hlciti good and choice 2"i 00-
V5 5'i: nootl 23 ?J 25.00i loixl high choice
and prime 1.0V5 II) slau(ihli- r l\ellers 26 00;
mif.l chnlcn J5.00-25.50; gooil 23.00 24 .|0;
uti l l ly and cnnimcrclal slnuohler rows
I4 0O I5 50; (..inner anil cutler 12.00 14 00;
ut i l l ly slniKiliter hulls ID.50-20.50 ; comnicr-
rl.il and good I (1 00-20 .00; canner and cut-
lr<i I5.OO II 00; vealers wn.i K lo 11.00 Inw-
IU , slriunlilur cilvits sli'advj high cholrn
and pi line VMlers H3.00 3S.OO i uoml <ind
rliolri' '.'7.00 32,oni good nnil choice ',lnn(|h-
h.- i  calves v:i.O0-?/.0O j load rhnlce 1.1114
II) li-ell.-r vli'i-l¦! 74 50 ,
Hogs ?,500; h.irrnw, and (lills lali ly ac
live; steady with ImtMlay ' s hnsl llnin nr
ns nun h as V ' . (enls hlgiier than sotim
Inte sains; sows slcidy; iiio -.| 17 190 ?40
ll> harrows arid gills IV /V H.O0; liilxed 1-1
1110740 Ills 15 ,75 15. I 'l l  rnoslly l!',0| }40-
2/0 Mis 1425 IS J5; I, 1 anil mi-dluni 160-
1V0 Ills M.50-I57M I.I :i (III 400 ll> '.ows
1.-I.0O 14.00; 2-3 *(l0 500 III'. l?.5O l:l.50i Intiihg
|)l(is stnady; cliolce 120 160 Ihs mostly M.OO,
Sheep 2,000i slamihlni Inmhs nrl lvoi
'.?eady with Tuesday; slaughter owns nnd
Inwlor torolH iinili.siKied; rMoko npi) pr Into
115110 His wnnled slaiKihlen Innihn IB . 50
I9,25j good and ¦ (hnlci. l /oo inso;  iimxl
1 <S,0O 17 00; cull In (Mind lUuuhli'l cwns
6 00 M.OO; (liiilr.fi and lanry wiinlml |i.«idi«i
Inmhs l/ ,(K)III7 5
CIIICAOO
rillfAllO Ml IIIMMI Hntin /.MIOl
huh liti s iloady lo 25 (.nnin Iriwmi | 2  ivo
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS . UNCALLED/ FOR—V
E-3, 19, , 30V 33, il, 59, M,V 62 ¦ ,64. ..
¦ ¦ •
¦ ¦
- ,N O T I C E
This newspaper ' will be responsible for
only one Incorrect insert ion, of eny V
- classified advertisement publlshea iri ..
the Want Ad seclldn. Check your ad
and call 3321 : If a; correct ion must bt
made.V ' ¦' ¦- • . . .' • ' 
¦ . ¦ ¦/  " ' .- .
Card of Thank*
GROTiH- . I"" ¦ ¦ : ¦ " - .'- ' '
1. wish to - thank friends . arid relatives y
. lor' -the:-card 's, gifts, flowers and money
I received during my recent stay at
. the Hospital: Also all those who helped -
in anyway.. Especially Rev. Koepseil for
his visits and prayers.
Robert Groth
Lost: and Found 4
KEEPSAKE—valuable diamond ring lost . 
; .
downtown vicinity to . W.: 10th. Reward.
.Tel, 5367. . ' :. . ' . . . '- . ;. ; . 
¦' /
Personals ¦¦ ¦ ; 7 y
AR.E YOU A PROBLEM
~
DRINKER7—Man
or: .woman,- your drinking creates/nurner- .
ous problems Jl. you. need and; want
help, ' contact: Alcoholics Avhonymous, Plo-^
' neer.Group. .Box 122, Winona, Minn.' ¦ : '
LOSE WEIGHT:
"" 
safelyr"easlly
_
and tci-
¦nornlcally with ' Dex-A-Diet tablets. Onlsr .
. 98c. Ford Hopkins,
WE MAKE our own salad .dressings and
we know they are good. Try your lay--/ ;
orite dressing soon with a crisp salad/
bowl. Teamed , v/Tm a hearty sandwich! .
it's a luncheon ., treat trial is sure to¦ please. . RUTH'S- RESTAURANT, . 124 :E. '
:3rd. Open 24r hours a -  day, 7 days «f .
week. ¦ y -.
PREVENT ; FROZEN. PIPES' with wrap :
, arouhdV insulation .. tape, also electric¦ tape, in all lengths. ROBB BROSV
STOREi:576 E. . 4th/ Te 1/ '4007, .
MEMO/TO VON—Let' s get this/ dattTlet : '
;. for the' dinner. My team is getting ;
hungryV Besides, rumor has . it : you're .
spending loo much on cgbsV RAY MEY-1 ER, INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS HOTEL,
DON'T" BE . MY'
"- - ' .Valentine—but '."be
-" some- ' .
y body's. We. can wrap up a beautiful .
;- v/rist v/atch or .some favorite Jewelry in
a. hurry, See Frank at RAINBOW JEW-
ELRY, next to . Post Office on 4th;
YOU/LL: NEVER .believe it Vuntil
_
you7ve '
V tried it. CULLIGAN . service makes it .'¦
cloud-solt . Tel. - ,36O0V today.
WHO SAYS you; can 't fixV those
-
frayed
cuffs! WARREN BETSINGER , Tailor , .
', ' • Wi- W. :3rd can - 'do trre; job.
DENTAL 
~
HEALTH ,WEEK/ is .  on!
~ 
Hew
V healthy arc your teeth? Check with your
'y dentist and check witn . .us for. - .every-
thing you need (or . dental Care. GOLT7.
:-.' PHARMACY, 274 E. ,3rd...
Building Trades y, " 13
. MELTING SNOW, scpt
~"
and^"di"rt
~
ea:iy .
Soil ¦ your ;carpets: Don'l Irct. .Call us.
WINONA RUG CLEANING ' SERVICE.¦ ,116 ¦ w. .-' 3rd;.- -Tel . 3722. : '
Business Services 14
¦ NOW . O.PEN FOR!
-"BUSINESS :
j .  . Shoe repair shop and ' saddlery.
j . New and used saddles and V
; saddle repairing.
St , Char les-Shoe Hospital and
Saddlery, St. Cha rles, Minn.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
DON'T WORRY about moving
~
when
_
you
- can have BERNIErS, - TRANSFER/. 21J"
. Mankato. do the task for you. V
Plurhbihg, Roofing 21
KEN-.WAY Electric SE WERT^LEANI NS
JERRY'S PLUMBING ¦•
. 827 E. 4tn .. . . -. - ¦*, '
¦ ¦ ¦
_
' ¦' ¦'¦ V_J.ei; >394 -
ELECTRIC ' ROTO ROOTEIl.
For cloqged .sewers and ' drains. .
Tei . 9509 or. 6436 ... . 1 year guarantee '
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
REMQDELlnG YOUR BATHR06M
~
--'
", See-
. our comp 'ele selection of .'American-Stan-
dard - products: All are top quality in de-
sign, /construction, performance, many
different colors. Also, other ', brand narhV¦¦ products. ¦
FRANK. O^AUGHLIN :
PLUMBING •&' --HEATING'" '
2C.7. .E. 3rd 
¦
_. ¦ ' .- '• '¦'¦" -"
¦ . ' 'Te 'l.:."37C3 - -
Help Wanted—female 26
.HOUSEKEEPER—wanted ih^ modern farm
home. : For interview, write E-62 Daily:
; Nev/s: .. 
¦
REGISTERED NURSE— ^ Better
-
therT"aver-
age wages and work ing conditions. For
. more details contact : Leonard Yeskie,
. Superintendent. La Crosse. Courtly Hos-
pital. West- Salem, -Wis. .
CLERK-STEto—ir.secreiary
V
j n^ WSC o^f-
lice. Starting salary . S250 ' per month.
40 hour .. .v/eek. Tel. ..S-2951, extension 251,:.
for appointment./
EXPERIENCED ' WOWEN-for ~"resta'uranl
. work.  3 to . .11 shift; .. Please apply Var ;.
. sity Inn. 4th & Johnson.
: . ' ..
" "¦ ' MANAGERS. NEEDED^ 
~~ 
'
; FOR PARTY PLAN
: Interested ; in increased . profits In 19A3?
Decor Giti Shows, one ol. America 's rhost
. glamorous party plsns. , has immediate
openings lor home gift show managers1 in this area. Decor specializes in proven
fast selling pi f ts  and housewares. Excit-
ing hostess , bonus plan generates maxi-
mum bookings. Orders are delivered di-
rect to hostess eliminating .delivery prob-
| lems. For complete data, send back-
l ground and experience to Decor Gilt
i Shows, Slh at Wacouta St., St. Paul I,
Minn. -
GENERAL
OFFICE CLERK .
Girl  u i t h  £on(1 office . Iwck-
RI 'OUIK ! needed liy local ind us-
t r ia l  f i rm.  Must  lie a fast ,
accurate typist .  Some knowl-
eclfie of bookkeeping. Work
consists - o f - b i l l i n g ,  use of cal-
culator and ad<linR cfnacbines.
Permanent year around posi-
tion , ?fi5.00 week and 'up de-
pending on qual if icat ions.
Hosp ita l  and E.ifc Insurance
Paid Vacations
Paid Sick Leave
(lood Advancement Potential .
Apply at
Minnesota State
Employment. Service
llil! Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Help Wanted—Male 27
MARRIED COUPl.IT. wanted ' lor
~"
genernl
larm v.nik, year around |ob. Owner
does miikinx M^arl y new ?-bcdroom
house. Maynaril .lAlllard, Dover, Minn.
117.000 PLUS NIT  ^ CAR AS BONUSFOR MAM OVCR 4(1 m Winopfl area
Use car lnr shor l trip., |0 conlncl
ruslniniirs, Write V A Sears, Pres ,,
Amen can I.uhrlc anls Co., Box «7«,
Diiylon I, Ohio .
C I .DRPIY MAN v/ anlnd lnr llqhl chores
on dnlry, larm. Mlon nalk, Alma, Wis.
1 ol . .HO-R-.'I,
WANTED AT ONCr.  Mnn In operate
dairy larm. Must be experienced with
mlllilnii . House furnished , Tel. A06-7// I
days, »(I6-J/VI nluhis , W lckcll L ivestock,
Harmony, Minn,
WISCONSIN Ar.Hir.lil TURIST Is Inoklnn
lnr n held '.ales ie|ircsnnlallve lor Wi-
nona ' and Wrili,i ',h,i ( i||ns. He-sponslhle
riHiitieil man pr.-ln iril, liui nr>| nul os-
sa iy .  ConliKl Mi , L-il. frninlile . Antfor-
'.nn Hnti.'l, Wal«v. h/i, Minn, / In 9 p in.,
Mnn. tlirimnti f r , ,
VJO Ih I m l d u i s  Id IIO Iri SO; 1 1  IW7V0 Ills
ri .Ml-IC .J.S; Tlti 'MO His I V V . S I W S ]  J- .1 ?<ft-
3/0 lli-i M , / V I S  .IS; 'MO.;|00 His M,}i- |4. llS|
rnlM'd l . i  :r;iM0O Hi sows l i / S - M J d j  -«0O-
MKI II )- . IV I S  l.i n
f.lllU- II,Mill, . ,ilw, r|nne,- s|rt(/(|l)ler
sli 'CIS (li-ili'l.llly Me.uly; |u,n| |nl s mostly
llllnui I,'/OO l ,:ir, lli -.ten s JMW/ . sn; 10,K|
inii'.lly iirline l.ir- s  lln ;;,(,o , nmk liluh
(hlilni nnrl inline I,IftO I , IS O Ills l / t . M V M l
ihlilcu 9(.0l, l'ill Mi-, J', ?S 'M S0| (iriml 71 ?•>.
M Ml; Innd iiuislly in linn nrnimcl \ ,m II)
hnlliiis II, Hi In,HI hluh i hahn mui pi line
VMI Mil 'M /Si ' hulk (hnlrn nso l.o.-iO Ihs
14 «;'./',; uliliiy nnd (lunnim- f Itil rrnvi
M,V, I ¦. (10
Min-|i I..Ilffli i. l,iiK|hlin Inmlti moslly
\0 ii'ills Inwi'i : <I IM |. i Imli n .mil pi Inin
101 lli wiinlml Shu iiilihir i.imlis iw .on; (innd
anil limli i l / so  tn,,10; Iwn Inncli choke
ami inline V I  lli slim n slnmihl m Inniln
wilh full i.luiin |>nlls In.M; mil |0 onod
wimllirl (Milfjlilnr ewes A 00 B IK).
Hen ,1 . Meier , 711 .' Winona , r i i i in
ty h ig l iwr iy  ( lei iai ' lnieiil i i i ec l ian ic
wlio was discharged . I n sl Dec , 111
under the county coi i i i i i i ss ioi icrs '
mrmdat ory ret i i ' ( ' in i :nl- ; i l - i i r i  hilc ,
I'Mcivecl $:iii:i.lM li'om Ibe com-
missioners Tuesday as bis Janu-
ary salary.
lie got Ibe pay been use Phi l l ip
R. Knczorowskl , , counl y veterans
service officer , told a special
hoard last week that  Meier , a
World War I veteran , had been
illHclinr^i'd hefore a ve te ran ' s
preference l icnr i i i K r^qii i red h ,\
.stale Uiw,
The hoard uplield th< " dischii i ' t t e
by n 2-1 vole on the n iwinils ihal
Meier was ineuinpelci i l  lo pei loriu
his duties ,
There was no rcpurl  yet wl ie th
er Meier would np iMiaL tn i l i . s inc t
court .
Discharged County
Employe Given
Salary for January
¦: PliKSTON .Minn.-The .death \of
a J ^-l-yeai'-old " Fillmore ' '-. County
man , ,  found: in .  his car ' tvVo miles
east V of Racine . near . Il.arriiitoir
C.citieteryv has heen ruled' a sui-
cide hy the .coroner 's office , ;
'Tlie ybbd 'y . -of Karl ScTmitz;. a
farniliaiid who «as most recently
; employed 'on' the Rayiiiond. Kumm
"farrn , rural Spring. . ' .Valley. " was
"found about ; 3:1a p.mv . Morit.fay : by
two Preston men. He had.  killed
himself - with a .22 caliber - rifle ,
- ' which lie had jiist -purchased ;'in
Spring "Valley, the coroner said. •
A , passing "motorist had seen
Schultz alive , in his , car at . 3 p.m:
A Hole , :- found in the car. listed
Schultz 'sV relatives ' in the area.
.The county sheri ff ' s department
said ¦ this apparently was his . sec-
ond attempt of the day. to take;his
life.;. Earlier , lie returned another
. rifle to the same store .. complaining
the fir ing pin wouldn 't, work.
Death of Farmhand
In Fillmore Co,
Ruled a Suicide
¦ The State Railroad and Ware-,
house Commission has - informed
the Rochester City Council that a
pre-hearihg conference on prppbs-
ed discontinuation ' , of¦':' '' i he  Chicago
& North -Western 's "40O" passen-
ger trains will ¦' be held soon , at
Rochester.
The . date , hasn 't been announced
yet. Representatives of interested
Southeastern Minnesota commun-
ities will be invited. The Rbches-
terV."400'' . . serves Winona. The
railroad also wants io drop the
Twin Cities. "400" which runs to
Chicago. :¦¦¦¦:'¦',
Vigorous objection to the rail-
road's proposal has been voiced
by the Rochester: City Council, the
state commission . also -opposes , the
plan. -
'400' Conference
Set at Rochester;
Obje ctions HeardZ^
WABASHA; Minn." . 'Special i . —
¦Wabasha County Cohimissioners
Tuesday approved an agreement
with Olmsted and Goodhue comi-
ties to join in organizing a mental
health clinic to be located at Ro-
chester..
The agreement followed a scries
of meetings among the three coun-
lies. 
¦' :¦ ' " ' ¦
Minneiska Township officers ap-
peared to . .ask - for services of
Ihe county assessor , Herbert
SchwnnU , Plainview , in making a
reassessment of the town. Per-
mission was granted , the town
paying the hill.  Appearing hefore
Ihe commissioners Mere Prank
Gage , chairman : Wallace Putnam ,
supervisor , and Herbert. Ronienes-
ko . clerk.
The 1!)(')2 f inanc ia l  st a tement  pre-
pared by County Audi tor  Wilbur
Koelmel was approved.
¦
PLAINVIEW WOMAN ILL
P L A I N V I F A V, M i n n .  ( Special)
Mrs. Kd Schlcch, w ho has spent
the past month  in a Rochester
hospi ta l , remains  very il l  find ex-
pects In under go surgery .
Norman Best.
Friends may call al Buet /er-Ake-
son Kunera l Honu' a f t e r  4 p.m. to -
day and unt i l  mum Thursday and
at ' the church a f t e r  1 p.m.
Wabasha Board OKs
Mental Health Plan;
Reassessment Asked
Mrs , Fred Ron nenber g
I.ANKSIIOR O , M i n n , ¦ - Kuiwrn l
services for Mrs. h'red Ronnr i i -
hei'K were held l l i i s  morning  al
\V ;it l<o\vsk i Fiuienil l lonie , Wino-
na, nnd al 10 at St , Joseph ' s
Church , I tush lo rd ,  the  III , Hev.
Msgr ,  ,1, R ichard  Kcil en , Precious
HUiud Church ,  l . iunoi l le , n l l i c ia l -
ing.  Ih i r i a l  wns  in Ihe church
cemetery.
Pal lbearers  were Kloyd Simon,
C'luuies and (ieorge V;iler , l'Ycd
Knrup i i , (ieorge Mika  nnd Stanley
Mui'coiii l ) .
Donald J, Terland
M O N D O V I , Wis , < S |»ee in l l  Fu-
nera l  siTviees fur Donald .1 . T- 'i' -
l i i n i l  w i l l  be Fr idn v  a| pllll p i n ,
iit II IK U 'I SOII - l .arMiu l' 'u i ie i ' ; i l
Home , SI. I' au l  Pa rk , M i n n  . i he
l lev  O, C. I lorden,  Church of Cod ,
SI , Paul  Park , o f f k l n l i n r , .  h u r i a l
w i l l  lie in Newport ( ' c i i i c lo ry ,
Fr iends niay c a l l  Wedi ics i l ay
e \ r i l i n g  at K jen lvc l  \-. Son Fu
l ien i l  111) 1111' , Mo ndcv i . and T h u r s -
day a l l e n i u n n  and eveni ng  a t  t he
lui icni l  hi i ine in S I .  Pai d Park.
Two-State Funerals
V GALESVILLE. Wis. . (Special) ¦— ,¦"Aspirin , curling, aspirin , banquet; ,
.aspirin , prizes and. fun. " '• ' ¦ 
¦
j -This- , is 
' iv-hat The entry: , fee" -for '
' the state Lions Bonspiel tourney
1 slated here for !March:1 2 and . 3.. '.viU
j .cover, according To posters that
! were revealed at .the Monday night
i meeting of the Lion's" Club. All
¦wen competing ¦ 'in the .tourney .
sponsored .'by the Galesville Lions
'.: CJub . 'must be Lion niembers.
ladies night was; , set .for: 6:30
p'.m . Feb. 18 at W'asoii 's Supper
Club. . ' - ':
',; . .  ' • -
¦
;/ . .
' - . . .¦ ' - '
Galesy iJIe Lions |
To Sponsor State \
Curling Journey i
; v WABASHA .; Minn. : ( .Special) -
A Wabasha Woman ' was to . appear ;
in muni'cipai ¦ court before Judge ';
Kenneth Kalbrenner this ofternobn. '
¦on :charges of fai l ing to stop at an ,
arterial and operating a vehicle
without a driver 's, license.
Mrs. Irene DuBoer was arrest-
ed about 8 a.m: t&day by Charles
Gilbert, ' city policeman, after col-
liding with the car driven by Ar-
thur Carlson. Carlson was proceed-
ing: on Highway 60 and Mrs. Du-v
Boer allegedly failed to. stop at i
the sign in front of St , Felix '
School on the highway. Damage
estimates were $400 to her car and
$300 to Carlson 's.
Woman Facing Charge ;
After Wabasha Crash
I 1 A K M O N Y ,  M i n n .  I l cs id cn ls
Of Hockne School Dis l r l c l  .' i l l  vo-
ted last week to consolidate w i l h
l l a r n i u n v .
lt  is the  fourt h rura l  d i s t r i c t
to  consol idate  here  d u r i n i ', t h e
[ past few weeks. Marks Di s t r i c t' f i l / i , Sc<i l l ,'iti ( l Ois lnct  ,r»!'t imd
Daisy Val ley  D i s t r i c t  f i l ( i  lire-
viously ci inie  i l l .
l l rokluui Dis l r i i ' t  r > I O  lias ind i -
cated a Vole w i l l  he l i ik c i l  n t  all
1 early d a l e  lo del iu ' in iue  w h a t  resl-
' ' dents w ish to do ,
Itenia i n i n g  d i s t r i c t s  In the l ia r -
, inony nreu s t i l l  operal Ing arc
- ( I r ange r  !iU,ri; Kennedy  r> l tl . i i iul
Crystal Springs .117, which is
i pa r t ly  i n  l l a rmoi iy  and p i u t l y  in
| the PreMon aren,
4th District Votes
To Join Harmony;
Another fo Ballot
Help Wanfad—Male 27
SINGLE M/^N—for general farm v/orie. ".
. Clarence F rlsch; Minneiska,. Minn. Tel.¦ '. Altura 6785- ' ' ' ¦
ROUTE MAN ""^
LOCAL AREA—Experienced meeting pub-
lic, mgsl t>« married, neat tn appearance
end have <rwn car.;For Interview appoint-
ment write E-30 Oslly News. V
Situations Wanted—Femaltj 29
WOMAN" IV/kNTS, htesekiep!ng Tin ~rnodirn
Home/ city or. farm. For Interview write
cr Inquire E-65 Dally News.
Situatlona Waited—Male 30
-.-' PART-TIME ..OFF.ICE
~
wo7lc
~
Bo6l(kB«'plna,
* typing.. Experienced, reference's furnish-¦ .' "¦;: ed. Writ* or Inquire ;E-6e Daily News.
Business Opportunities 37
EXCEHINT OPPORTUNITY to : tik«
. over 3 :  wall established rural routes.
. .: Tel: <6B«. ..-
Money to Loan 40
mmsi^T:PLAIN M0TE-.AUTO--FURNITU RE
170 E. 3rd St. , .Tel. 3>13
Hr». » ,8,ro. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance — 
¦7~:-
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
' 17J Lalayetii St, . • Tei. . 5540¦ y_ ..(Next to Telephone Office)
i: Quic k Money y . . .
on any article of .value -. . ;
NEU/MANN'S BARGAIN STOR E
. HI E. -ind SI . : __ . V . Tel . 8-5133
Oogs, r»«t», Supplies 42
'¦ - , BEAGrE~WOUND-'r:egistered""temale, 13''
. high, 11 Months old, excellent cet and
hunting don. Silas Holland, Lanesboro,¦ '¦' Mmn. ; -
¦EXTRA GCOD- (ox, wolf, coon .and rabbit
'- hounds; SIS and up. See -Charles WnUah-
- - -fa t - of . ' VVaugMel /Motor. Sales, fliack
River Falls, -Wis. . , ' . . ' . .
. ' P.UP' f>.lES—4 German, Shepherd pmrebreds,
-¦
¦¦. 2 ' ' month s, old. Contact. Hilman attested,
Osseo. Wis. or. Tel. 597-3832.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
ANGUS
~
&ULL—3
~ 
years" oid.^Pauf~A«rim-
son;. Pe--terspn, Miryn.
RUSHF0'l?b:" LIVESTOCIC "COMTWSSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon.. Live-
stock bought dally. Tel. RushforcJ 8«4-»14?
, :-co(iecf. : --
. ¦PEGiSTE REt3
_
Ahgus cows and heifers,-to
come ¦ ir—i Ihls spring, bred to ' 'a - grand-
son of The Bardollermere Ihs I01h. Lloyd
Humble, Rushford, '.'Wnn. Tel: 8<S<-»US or
-¦ 864-7326.
; SOW's J^*, V.iind .' litter '.' ' v/ith ?3 pigs. 3. weeks
old. , Wnuk . Bros., .. Dodge, Wis. (Pine
. Creek} — - .. '
y POLLED Hereford bull, registered/ 7age
1 years, ¦'!r'.month's, . ; Tei ; Winona ' 63811.
ayCKSKtrT MARE-3:y'earsVo!d, - 50"~'hlgh,
' broke and -very -gentle.. : . Silas Holland,
. . . . Lanesboro, Minn. .
DUROC GILTS—2 purebredSV (Sue ; soon.
Adolph Schlesser, Arcadia, Wis. Tel.
l.O.F-1,2. . (Waumandee) .
. .' ' FEEDEH
_
PrGS-30, average "eb'wjt
~
7J lbs.
Virgil Kulsrud, Lanesboro, VrVMnn. Tel:
Preston 505-2452.
-NOTICE — . Lanesboro Sales Cornmtsslon's1 new selling order. Veal 12 to I; hogs and
. . . V sheep, 1 to :1:30. Cattle sale . starts
. promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late will
:' ; be sol-d later In sale. Sale Day every¦ -. - . Friday- ;' ;
¦ OU
~
ERNSEY
_
COW-—comingr wltk". 4th : call
. . . arid Guernsey .. Heifer coming with 1 s1
calf . ' - ' Tyge Lee,- - Peterson, Minn. Ttl
' - . . TR5-5701.
S>.RING ING
~7
H0LSTE1N: HEIFERS-Peter
Olson . Lanesboro, • Minn. Tel. 875-SB43 ,
. SPOTTED Poland China purebred boars;
purebr-ed Brown Swiss bull, .serviceable
aje. Lowell Babcock, Utica,; AMnn.
HEREFIORD B^ULLS—registered , 
~ 
1 ^ylai
ola . Ws -spring. Everild El'eni, CBle
; donia; Minn.
SPRINGING Hoistein cows and . heifers
Clifford Fink, Fountain City, WIS: Ttl
; -8-MII . 7-3757, . y  '. ; ¦ ¦ '.' . - ¦- - ; ' " ..
¦__ .
DOfS'T
~MISS IT . •- .' . SAV E Jl .M
Sulmet Oblets
lb stop' calf scours
:¦ • :' - ¦' 32 tablets . . . .  v .  $2.50¦ (Reg. retail S3.69) ¦ '. ' ,
v TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
LEW ISTON -
MLES BARN
'. "'. ¦- . .A Certified
- Liv estock Auction IVlarket
' ;.¦:.,.>'>:'.Saie; ' ¦
¦ ¦ . '
¦
Every Thursday V ;
1:30 p.m.
¦ ¦& We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday; Check our prices j
before you sell.' I
•ft Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
tinnes.
Tel . Lewiston 2667
Tor Information On Prices.
Trucks Available for Pickup.
Pou Itry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALlTCHICKS—day old, started, ' ready 1
to 3ay pullets. Place your order now . Our j
Winona office, corner 2nd 4 Center, 1
will be open Jon. 30th and lrom then
on. Tel . 3910. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
ER Y, Roliingstone , Minn. Tel. J349.
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prices tor all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.
bally Hoq Market
Tel. 4141 on springing cows-heifers.
Farm, Dairy Products 47
"BULK MILK COOLERS '"
LEA SE or purchase the tank preferred By
1 out ot 10 creameries. The only tank
wllh lull 10-yoar ralnslatabl • wrltlnn weir,
ranly, Distributed by Lnnd O' Lakes
Cr«nmerles, local representatives ,
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICB
KeHlogg, Minn. Tel, 7M.4972
DAIRY f-ARMERb
BUY FROM THE OLDEST DAIRY
EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTOR IN 7 STATES
Lease or purchase Ihe cooler used by
more dairy farmers than any other, a
slue nnd style designed ' lor you , Avallnole i
on a flexible f inance or Ion so prnornm hy
A C, Pofleln, DMrlhulor fo r Sunset Bulk 1
AA Ilk Coolers. BOH 9J6, Rochester, Minn.
Authorized . Sunset Dealer In this area,
R idgrway Cre<imory Co.
Fa rm lmpl«smentj 48
8AVE 1500 on a new Cunningham hny
conditioner , bv placing your order now.
A S10 deposit will Insure deliver* until
July 1 at no Inlnrest ch«rn«s, S»\/e up
|r> 1500 on a Balumasler PTO hay hnlor
nn me somi terms , AHEN9 IMI'l.E-
ftnENT CO.. Kelloiig, Minn. Tel.
761-497},
SPREADER T I R E S -  135-50. 19.00 ench.
This ll a real bargain. Jusl ask (or
L nrry at «06O,
FOR CLAV nARN LQUIPMENT
OAK RIDC,E SALES a SERVICE
rVllnneliko, VMnn Tel . Allura 78H4
II1C I2.r>-Rushfll
P.T.O. Spreader
Kxcellcnl l!on< lliii ) ii
FKITRN IMPL. CO.
113 WnsliliiKlon Tel , m«
USUI) CHAIN SAWvS
Mit 'lllloch , Hi'inliiRl on ,
f . 'linloii , M.-ill
$45 & Ul »
KI 'll'I'KN IMF 'L. CO.
H.1 WnMi i iifilon Tr-I. 4»3I
Radios , Televi sion 71
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us. . . -'.. -Wo are your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTR ONI C TECH NIC] AN
''We.understaind- your set Oest."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O  F A  C T  Ll-
BHARY-fhe world's finest TV-
Radio service data. We nave
the complete manual coverir.g
the very set you own — .that's
why we understand \oiir set
.¦•:¦ :' best'.. . ';: :' :; .'
'; .
¦ ¦'' ; USE OUR VARIOUS v :
: PAYMENT PLANS FOR
' v; REPAIR COSTS.:
H. Choate & Coi
Refrigerators V72 1
WESTiNG'HduSE^forge refrigerator, '" . ex- ' i
¦ce '.lent running condition. 1156 W. ' em. '.
Tel. - 3083. - . ,,' :.
Ed's Ref rig era.tio.n '¦'.& Supply ;
Commercial »nd Domestic : !
555 E. 4tri " ' . TeL 55.12. ¦ j
Specials at the Store T4
FOR ' HEALTH'S " sake-get T~Vhurnjdlf ier
. lor -your home . Heavy duty size at dis-- . count , price; . 674 .95.. ..BAMeENEK'SV 419
AAankalo, Easy, parking. .
MONARCH lOOTr continuous filament nyion .
carpeting. U.91 iq. yd. ' 10 decora tot
colors. HALL-HAFNER FL.OORS, 920 VV.
5fh.- VTe;;. - 427S .: . -: ' . • .' ' . -
'T-.' .' - 'Ml.'DW.IN.TER. SALE SPECIAL! 
r~r~
- . Healing . pad
' 3 fi>c£d heals. St .99 , ' '
ROBa BROS... ST ORE
: 576 E. <th ' ¦ - Tel/ '  '40O7
¦BISSELL V RUG SHAMPOO, Gai .- size '-: ¦"'
Handy'Spot f^emover included . . . . . .S -e .95
. -
¦ ' . ' - . - SHUMSkrs . • ; ' .
¦ '
Across From Kresge's ¦' . ' . - .'., .¦ ..-
Sroves, Fur naces, Parti 75
WESTINGMOOS E—30" : electric: sl'ove, 'at-
luxe .model, ¦ Like new; -reasonable. . Tel.' - 4902.; ' ' • - ; ' • ' - ¦' .: '"¦- _ '
HcJipdlNTr^O' v push/button electric stov*.
7el. ' 2535-: .' i . " 
" " _V'V
RANGES,' WATER . HEATERS,
' "
heating
;•' eouipmenf gas, oil or electric. Expert
I '  service.. RAN GE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. 5th St. TtB l'.'.7W?. Adolph Mlchalow'skl.
rypewriters 77
fYPEWRTTERS in"d'
_
addlngr rilachTnes"for
- sale or. rent, . .Reasonable roles,, free de- -
livery. See us for all' you r office supplies,
' desks.- files car office chairs. Lund Typ£
. writer Co. Tei. 5222.
WORK SPEEDER anrl
—
\i.-orryrSparer -bus-¦ iness' machines are easily available at
WINONA TYPEWRITER . SERVICE.'Good ' . selection '- ' ol- used manual and
electric adding machines now available.
Stop in at 161 . £¦.: 3rd . or 'Tel. 8-33O0. .
Washing, Ironing Wachinei 79
MAYTAG ANDf FRIGIDA! RE. "^ ~Fasf7ex-
pert serviceV Complete stock of parti.
y.  Choate fc Co. Til;J5H. . _
'
_ _ , _ 'j
Wanted to Buy 811
UPRIGHT . PI AND - v/Mte d tor recreation i¦ room^ .Write Norman " Ratz, Fountain
City, Wis. 
¦'
HAMBURGER; grinding machine wanted.
Frank Cunn ingham. The Steak Shop ; Tei,
3150.
~r ' WANTED SCRAP'iRON fc AAETAl.
'"-
COW HIDES, WOOL 8. RAW FURS.
' . HIGHEST PRICES PAID . V
' . ¦
¦
•¦ M i .  W IRON. AND A1ETAL CO.
V .207 W , 2nd; across . Spur Gas Station
WM. Ml LLE R 'SCRAP :'. I RON 1 " W. ET AL
CO, pays highest prices for scrap: Iron,
metals, hides; wool ario? raw fur .¦' ' . : ;222 :W. . 2ndV V V Tel. 204T .
" ' . . . .  Closed Saturdays
'" ¦ " ¦
¦¦ '¦".
:
HI& HEST PRICES PAID , . . .
¦' :
, for scrap iron, metals , . rags, hides, ' raw
furs and wool I
Sam Weisma n & Sons
INCORPORATED¦ . «0 W. 3rd ' - .- ¦Te|..JM> - ;
Rooms Without iMeals 86
INEXPENSIVE steam, heated jieeplng.
room for single gentleman downtown.-
See Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg.
FOURTH W-" 424 s^leepici9 . room for ' gen-
.. tleman In modern home.
Apartments, Flats 80
IDEAL^LOCATION—Spacious 5 rooms, ij"s- i
rage. S80. Tel. 9364. . .' ¦ '. .• j
CENTRAL LOCATION—PToomsr ""lower
. apt., heat furnished . Will' furnish If de-
sired.. Suitable for college girls. Tel:
V 8-237J or inquire 223 W. tth .
\ CENTRALLV" LOCATED^eluxe
""
nevv~"j-
i bedroom apt., 1 4 ciosets. Heat; new stove,
I refrigerato r furnished . Adults. 163 E.
j - 5th . . - .
¦ - . . ' .
¦' • • ¦ . y '
; CENTRAL
-
LOCATION—i-bedroom
-
dupiex
j apt., 4 closets,, garage. Tel. 3700.
WEST "NINTH—upper 3-room partl y'-. 'lur-
)- . nlshed ap1. Available now. Tel. a-3S57,
SEVENTH Vv7nol3 rooms and balh,. h*Tl
and hot *«ater furnished. , Immrtd lati oc-
cupancy. Tel, 8-1096 after 4.
Apartments Furnished 91
ONE
~
BloCK; Irom WSC. AM modern fur-
nished ap1. with private bath. Heat, wa-
ter, hoi -water and air conditioning fur-
nished In renl . Immediate po ssession.
Tel. 7776 . _
GIRL,  21 t o  30, to share all modern com-
j plelely furnished apt. Close-In. Tel. 5569
after 5:30 p.m.
IDEAL: CENTRAL LOCATION-Jrid floor,
sunny living room, bedroom, kitchenette,
privnlc bath. Adults. J«0. Tel. 7702 tor
appointment.
Houses for Rent 95
IN GOODVIEW—modern 4-room~>|ouse.
Available Feb. 18. S«0. Tel. St. Charles
531 I
RUSHFOR O- 2 bedroom modern home,
oil lurnri.ee.'. Immediate possession. Es-
ther Larson. Tel. IrVlnona 5429.
[ Wanted to Rent- 96
WANTED by rcccnlly transferred family,
J-hedroorri apt . ,  West End locajlon. Tel.
] fl-1048 , 
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE by owner—303 acri farm,
WIKon-VUinnna area . 190 acres open. Full
set of buildings, all-modorn7-room houto,
two harns, onn 32x90 wllh 34 stanchions
nnd lou r pens. Total price lusf JJ1.000,
Annual pnymcnl lust »500 , Any reason-
able dovm payment , Immediate posses-
sion. Wrlli; Dan Dlnnoon, Box 115, Ka«-
¦Tl,,,, I V , I  . I I I .
FAR.MS
On yon plan a move this
.spriiifi? Rl fihl now is ihe right
linio to buy. We have o-vor 30
farins (o solciM fj 'din. if we
don 'l hiivd wlint you waul ,
we 'll help you find II .
If yuii need some finani ' inl
i help, wo are ill n Rood posl-
i |  tion to help you airnugii for
' H.
' i Wn hnvo niklod lo our s lnff
I luiiiflcrt and llconsod soles-
I inun which enablfi us lo serve
: | you licilci' .
I ERWIN P.jJf
RICHTER^Bf
REALTY ISiffl
i Phono 32fll #F7U K' DEAL
Lewiston. Minn.
rVar»ted—Raal Estate . 102
7~~~~~WANT'Ebrf6~BU YV
! BEDROOM home, west location Good-
view or,Minnesota City. Write E-47 Dally.
News.;.
CA.SH FOR YOUTt HOME
v in 7- '4ays. '" - ',. '¦ ¦' ¦
if it hicots our requirements ;
Phone. for free appraisal.
Home Buyers , Inc.
i "Tel:-2349 ; ¦ ':¦' ¦'•
After hours 7441 or 7fl27.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
THE GLASS laminate Is the -tame. Th«
difference Is in., size and price. Make
sure' you get your Warrior boat this¦ spring. Order early. Budget clans avail-¦ able , WARRIOR BOATS,. Tel, t:3IM._"
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
THE- MORE . you . use . lt the more you'll
appreciate the trailer built by BERG'S
TRAILE R.. Tel: . .4933, 3950 W. 4th . . ''-. -
Used Cars 109
CHEVRbL-ET'EV955, '^Bel.Alr,
-
4T '^oor,
~
0ood
malor, tires and body. . Will , :fake In
. Older car. .419 , E; 6th. Tel. 2718 .
GOOD " TRANSRORTATiON^ runs"¦" gOOd.
1954 Packard . '. VViil accept SIOO or best
offer within .1 . week. Tel. s-2258. .;
PO.MTIAC—1954 . 4-door sedan; radio, heat-
er, hydramatic. A perfect car for only
•Si .95 '.. Don's Auto Sales, IJi^ KjlrMff
Tel. 8-1678. i ' . '
¦'¦ .' . - ¦ ' . -" ¦ ¦• ' -"!v y : ,
' STUDEBAKER L^ARK-'-^SOr^-door "hard-
"Vtop .V six-cylinder wllh standard trans-
mi--:,ionV A- nite car in every respect .
¦ ¦. See this beauty today. Only »895. . Don 's
. Auto Sales, . 116 Walnut: Tel. _ B-1678.
FO'RD—1955 V-8, tu-tohe biue.. - whltewalli .
iS-ood condition. Reasonable. Tel . 8-1,049
before 11 . a.m., after 7:30 p.m. ' - . ' • -
V- MORRISON AUTO SALES
1956 '. Thunderbird ¦'. convertible hard top
, .wifh confinental kll:
. 1 959 ' .'Chevrolet Impala 2-door hard top,
A/-8, . automatic transmission, lit b'ack .
V 2R.0M miles. SI395,00.
• 1959 :Chevrolet Impale .1-door . hard top,
6-.cylinder , automatic transmission, white
with red Interior , S1295.0O. . :
- Others :T0: Choose ' From V
Scplt. Outbooard Motors, :
- . "' Boats and -Trailers , '.
MORRISONyAUTO SALES' . -:. :
Galesville. Wis. y
Res. . . 86W'- . . , • - Garade 98 .
Choice SeieGtion . .;.
Choice Prices!!
¦;•-¦¦• .Ti)6.V FORD Galaxie ,500v -4. ; ;
! door , power steering, power , i
;| brakes and many other ac- |
; cessories. Real low mileage' :' -.' . !
; and priced to move. ;
. 19B2 ..FORD' "Futura^ _4... speed :¦
(ransmission , bucket seats , ¦¦
tacli, and onlv 8,000 miles.¦- ¦191)2 OLDSMOBILE .98 4-door
sport sedan , full power and
very low mileage.
1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door.
: Only 8.000 miles. .
1961- FORD Galaxie 4-door . V-
:.'¦ 8, . straight .shift with vover- -¦
¦
drive, real sharp.
1961; CHEVROLET 6 passenger'¦ ". ' .¦
station wagon , 6 cylinder ,
overdrive.
I960 CHEVROLET Nomad sta-
tion wagon , fiill power enuipy
' anient, : . . -
,1960 CHEVROLET Convert!-^
ble. tri-carbs , autornatic and- |
many other extras. Beautiful |
red finish with white top. J
i960 CHEVROLET Convertible,
6 cylinder , black with black .
.V:top.. V-
1960 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door
hardtop, full power , a really
'¦v clean-car. y .
I960; DODGE hardtop coupe , ;
power: s.'t e c r i n g ,  power ¦.
brakes, etc.
1960 PONTIAC Ventura 4-door
hardtop, full pow-er.
1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4.-
door, V-8, automatic.
1961 MERCURY 4-door sedan.
Only 18,000 rrti  I es. Really
' sharp.
[ 1959 CHEVROLET 4-dr. hard-
top , power steering, power
brakes , etc. Three . of these t'o
choose from.
i'959'NA.SH Metro.
1959 FORD Thiinderhlrd hard-
iop, pow'er steering, power
brakes , elc.
1959 FORD Galnxie hardtop
coupe .
1958 FORD 2-door, straight
stick.
Wait CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door.
195!l CIlEVROLET Biscayno 4-
diioi' .
1957CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door .
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door.
1957 CIIEVnOLET 4-doo r , V-8 ,
automatic.
1956 FORD V-8 , straight
slick. Four of these to choose
from.
1956 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-cloo r
hardtop.
fil.Vi CHKVROLKTS . Four ot
llirsc lo choose from.
1951'. CADILLAC 4-door DeVlll e
hni'iltop. HiaileiJ ,
1957 OLDSMOBII/E 88 hard-
top coupo, II I R II lift  cams,
and straight  st ick.
1956 M ERCURY hardtop coup-o.
19511 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-
door linnllnp.
PICKUPS &. TRUCKS
ltlill CHEVROLE T 9 paHisenger
cn i ryn l l , like new nnd loncl-
od,
liilili CHEVROLET 9 passenger
c'H'i yall , 4 ivlicel drli'e m id
only 11 ,000 niilon.
19(11 CHEVROLET ' v-ton pick-
up.
1954 CIIEVltOl .KT 1,-lon pick-
up
lli.i-l FORD . V i- i i in .  J of Hirse
In choose from,
l!l;u CHEVROLET 2-lon , 2-
spei'd truck.
Many other oldor model cn« s
and pickups to CIIUUM' limn.
BIGALK
Chevrolet Co.
Harmony, Minn . Tel WM- .WlS
Oldsinobilo Chevrolet
Open e\ ciiings.
Farms, Land for Sale y, /v98
rARM—2J ocrcs. ..id minutes from Winona.'
Modern except hes.1. Tel.. Lewislon 3705.
<1EAR NOD INE—80-a<:re . farm. ' wltri «S till-
able. Good house, .barn -and other build-
ings. On -crushed : rock road. . Spring pos-
session.' ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ' , "
MEAR HOUSTON — 355-acre farm with
about. 10O acres flat f-able land, 4-bcd-
room hou se. 110' . balloon roof barn. : 7.
silos. FUI| set of out buildings. Spring
possession ¦: '
¦
¦ ¦ '
NEAR WI!NONA-2«-/>cre Iram w ith 85.
tillable, ^-bedroom .-house wllh hot and
. cold watfrr and furnace. 40x60 barn with
running ^ wafer , and stahchlohs , for 20
cows. ,
MINN, L-AND «.- AUCTION SERVICE
158 Wairiut. ' Tel. 8-3710 or 7B1 4 -_
¦
Houses for Sale 99
BY OWNER—Goodview , " 3-bodroom ram-
bler, oil furnace, l' i baths, recreation I
room, se-wer and wafer In. Oarage. - 4640 :
WVjth, TelV. MMI: .' ' ' -_i'.' ' '
EAST- LC»CATION-Mod«rn . 3-robm. cot- ,
tage, ne-w furnace, full basement. - 'M.-
850. C. Shank, HOMEWAKER'S EX :¦ CHANGE. 552 E. 3rd. .
NEW 3-BEDROOM 'homes, . Built:in=i and j
attached garages. LOA/ down . payments. .
^HA. Tel. 9745 . for -appointmenl: y
WEST LOCATION—6 room : house, furnace
: and. full . baih. 2 blocks from bus line.
55,000. T"«l. 2705 a|' noon . or after , 6.
E. EASTT
-
LOCATION. 3-boarooir\, 2-story
house. Oii heat. Cement block 1-car ga-
: rage. f t-iced at »7,00O: ABTS AGENCY,¦ ¦' .' INC' .," Realtors, 159 Walnut St. .Tel. 4242
. or alter hours: E: R . Clay. 8-2737, Bill
Ziebell -4854 , E. A. Acts 3184 .
SUGAR LOAF-^NIce lltl-le homeyBedroom,
living room, kitchen, balh. and basement.
New paint and root . Garage: . Priced «t
. 54,000. for quick >.ali? lo settle estate ,
TelV 79S7 during-: business hours. '¦_ .
PRICE REDUCEb-3-bedro'6m rambler, . 7
. closets, large carpeted living room and
drapes, laroe kitchen y/Hh djning area.
built-in refrigerato r , ¦ ,^ tove ahd disposal;.
l'i ba-ths, rec room: Double . garage,
y 476 Westdalrr. Tel, 8-3875.; .
F. WEST ' CENTRAL location. 4:bedroom,
¦ '¦ . 2-5lory house. V Oil heal. New : 52. gallon
| electric hot water '
¦ ¦heater . Bus on the
' corner. Call and - ,v/<- . ¦ will be qlad to
show; ABTS AGENCY , INC., Realtors,
" 159' W alnutV-St .  Tel, ' - 4242 ,or alter hours:
- E .  R. ' Clay . 8-273 7. Bill Ziebell . -<854 , E,
A'V' Ab^s 3184 .' . . - -
¦ 
. . . ._.._ I- "- . . .
ii c£\ ,OV tH
I ' M- :  ,-> t- ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦'
¦ . ' - ' . '¦¦.' . I-el. -2349. '
-1 ¦ no Exchange Bldg.
. s^^^em^^Msm^m?mm^miw!'
.. iV^O\j r^B.&dr(^^S' '¦.: ',: '
¦
.
. Like riew.. .This.large rambler has a big
' " carpe^ed .'living room, t full , ceramic 
¦ ¦-
bath and convenient -* ', bath. Spacious 
¦ 
;i
. kitchen with built in - cedar closet.- Hot
water- ¦ ¦ with 3-J6ne control .. 2-car ga- .
'rage. Big foi.
^Bargain -in ; :. v
vy .-GlenVMary ¦• ' ¦"
- ' We consider this one of our finest, out-
lying , subdivisions »rd unusual that we ' -,
' " can offer, a 2-bedroom home, with oil.
V heat, master: bedroom with .vanity, ga- . ,
rage, and a big ' v-^ooded lot for - only
j Sll.SOO,, 
¦
"Three Pi rep I aces
2 ceramic baths . gives you the clue that .
fhis Is a deluxe rambler. See the den
•with cherry panellina , amusement room.
' ¦ kilchen wifh /breakfast nook, attached
' :. 2-car garage plus acreage of 8C acres.
Where? Less !han ; a half hour drive
. from the center of town.
| [y . . New Kitchen, ;
new ceramic balh . This family home. In
Ihe city in a oood vvest location has new
kitchen cabinets. : built-in GE oven and ,
range, exhaust-fan plus stainless steel
sinks with Waste-K ing disposal . A larg«:
carpeted living room with wood panel-
led -walls and a ceramic half bath" on
. i, he -first floor. .3 big bedroomsV 1 . down .
and 2 up, with the . all new . bath with- '
vanr-fy, corner lot and garage. ¦: . .;
With Apartments
, hear. WatklnsV Have a 2-bedroom home '
Of your Own plus rent from a 2-bedroorh ,
. apai-trrient, w|lh : fireplace, to .fielo pay .
your- own heat, taxes and Insurance. Big,
robrris, good , rental area near Watkins
and., downtown .
: R«nt : Witrv Option
You can how reril a new 3-bedroom.
home with good siied living room, bath
.- . 'Wllh . .vanity, kitchen-dinette combination, .¦ ¦walkout basement ., and rec' room area: .
( In: « months you may apply all your V
.- .rent. . towards' purchase or If you do not ,
j  yrlsH to buy you have no furlher pbll-¦ g'atSons. Let us give you the details: .
AFTER HOURS CALL:. .¦ "¦¦:- . W.. t. (Wib) Heizer 8-2181
John .Hendrickson 7441 ' ¦ '• -' " ¦ ' . ¦
t . .Laura Fisk .21.18. .
¦ I" |BOB 
¦ - r, V¦ SELOVE R• I J u V lei, .2349 .
; § 110 Exchange Bldg.
:" %&mmmmwmm®im»m>^m™*^
Full of Appeal
¦ ¦ Tt-> 14 ' one-year-old home has «yt appeal
and liveable practicability from Ils
carpeted ' l iving room, balh v/ith prelty
blue fixtures fo the kitchen with built-
in sfove and oven. Full basement , ol|
heat, combination storms and screens.
In addition the price will appeal lo you .
Only a short drive from center of iown..
Can You Top It!
Only 58,500 for a pleasant 2-bedroom
home In good west nciohborhood. Tho
b--?fft has new fixtures. Put I basement
w llh extra stool, gas.water  healer , ga-
I ' rage. 56,500.
!' Incom e For You
' Three apt, buldilng, west. Mt floor has
] 2 bedrooms, living room wirh fireplace,
J k itchen and balh. Two smaller Apart-ments upstairs. Might also be used al
5-bedroom home .
RESIDRNCE PHON ES:
! E. J. Harlerl . . . 3973
Mary Lauor . . , 4523
I Jerry Berths . . B-2377 \
j Philip A. Ilaumann , . , 9540 \
\ f^ ^^ .::;:;;: :^ :^ '^:v::'^  '•f iM'l W^ W^lOi ,i% '
K - i  /:? ¦:'. ''4j<iiiyii S^;fc -:¦¦ '," < • <
-," . >.
¦, • ' ¦ .
¦- ,. : ¦!-?,;'.:;- i
S01 Main SI . lei. Jfuf I
WEST FIFTH--Hori" ls"ri nice 4-bpdroom I
r-oodern home . OII furnace, full bnsiiment, |
, large lot and gnrine . 514, 500 , See or en li I
W. STAHR
374 W Murk Tel WIS
Lots for Sale 10©
LOT-Erpoldlnn Addition, t-100. Contact
Irv Pr'zylankl , flullalo City, Wn.
Sj ile or Rent; Exchange 101
S^VLE OR RFNT. 120 acres, west of Hart .
All modern tinrn with drink Inn cups
Robert Ormsby, Rushfnid. Minn
Wanted—Real Estate 102
f/.ODERN 2-hetlronm house wnnt r-rl tn ' buy
or rent In rural urea hul nnl tno far
from Winona. Possn- tsion on or htdore
April I. 5lal<- price . Write li-n4 Dally
Nov/s.
' WILL PAY HIOHE5T CMH PRICFS
FOR YOUR CI IV PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
IWInona' s Only Renl Estaln (luyiirl
Tel *3M and 109J P.O Bo» 143
WK Nl ' IKI ) MOItlO IIOUSKS
to sell. Jniuinry HJII CS linvct
hcon oxcclUtiil ,  Phone us for
free Appro isiils.
AKTKK nouns CAI .L'
w. I, (wnn iicUcr B-aim
JrHin Hciidrlckfioii 7441
Lnurn Fisk 21lfl
hEL OV EF"¦ J u I'el 2,14a
uu bJxchnnne llldn
f^WMimi m iiiiwiiimmiMii —- ... _^
Used Cars 109
DO OG E—194?~Corone», in . good shape.
4100. 'T»i. . B-4111. ,' . .• . . . _
- ¦ -
: Flair for Economy -
1^ 60 Chevrolet Brookwood slx-passong«r
station wagon ; with an' economical small
\ 'i engine and more economy with a
standard -transmissio n and ove rdrive
Radio, heater . A llnht helqe beauty, af •
$1595 . :
v ;NYSTROM'S ;-, - : ¦ ¦
Chrysler-Plymouth • ' :.' -
:CHEGK OUk LOT
for over¦ : :y : S^&:- r i^
i i  ] 
;vUSED CARS :: :\,-i
All thoroiiglily rcc onditloli c-rt, :
clean , ready to go cars thai
.will brihgymariy miles: of rno-
tofin g satisfaction: Test drive
one tomorrow.
^y j^ ^y^ZBuick-Oldsmobile-GMC
: Open I'riday Kveiiinj;': .
LON(5 VA LUES '
for the :
SHORTEST MONTH
«*» ¦¦ -
- - 19fi2 PONTJAC vSlWr tVh 'iof :\-l
, Vdooi- , . 'aiil .mnflfic '--- '- .-
,
. tr '!iii si-iiis
':'. ' .; sioh. po\ver : sleeriii.fz:. pi i vACT .
: " brakes. . .' ' :;
19()2 - PONTlAC V Star y fli icf .4-V
door, • -'.aiit 'omat .i 'c "
¦'¦ iransniis- '
slon;: power si eej 'int ;..:: ptrn'or
' brakes , ' •: .. ' -' . , V'' . - ' Klfil PONTJAC Ca'tal ' mii 4- ( lr.,V
'.' .¦aiilornalit. traiiMnissi p'n . pow- v
er . .steering, power brakes.
. : 19K|. PONTlAG tempest 4-dr ',¦\ .' 'automatic .' traiisniissioii . ra-
V (iio. heater. '¦."¦ ; ¦ . ' •¦"V ' tDiil - CADILLAC 4-tloor luird-
top . full , power .AC. :
. WWI CORVAIR 2-door . stand
• ard shift , radio , healer .
19«) . CADILLAC 4-door lvard-
top. y full powerv
' ISfifi - VAUXHALIV 4-door c wa^' on . st andard s h i f t ,  radio ,
: . - heater.
:. ; 19fip, PONTIAC St ar Chief 4-
:¦". door ii-a . r -d t o p ,  aiitpmatie
i 'v - ¦  transmission , radio , healer.
i . li)«0 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-
 - door h a r d  t op, automatic
\ transmission , - ¦' pwwer : steer-
ing, power brakes. '
1959 V'A UXHALL 4-door. stand-
ard shift , radio, heater. ¦
1959 PLYMOUTH Savoy t-dr.,
standard shift , radio , heater.
1959 RENAULT 4-door , stand-
ard shift, radio , heater.
1959 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-
door. H a r d t o p, automatic
transmission , radio , heater.
1958 ; OLDSMOBILE "88" 4-
door , ¦automatic- '-, transmis-
sion , radio, heater.
1958 DE .SOTO 2-door hardtop,
automatic, transmission , pow-
er steering, po-wer brakes'.-.
1958 rORD Fairiaiie 4-door ,
radio , h e a t e r , automatic
• 'transmission .
1958 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop,
autdmatic transmission , ra-
dio , heater.
1958 CHRYSLER . 4-door . auto-
rnatic transmission , r a d i o ,
heater.: - ;.
1958 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-
door, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, power
br3k.es
1957 FORD C u s t o m  4-door ,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio, heater.
1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4,dr „
aiitOTnatic transmission , ra-
dio.: heater. •
5-1957 OLDSMOBILES. "8B"
4:doors, automatic transmis-
sion , radio", Heater.
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-door. auto-
mat ic transmission, r a d i o ,
heater .
1957 P"ORD Fairlane 2-door
hardtop, automatic transmis-
sion , radio , heater.
1957 MERCURY 2-door hard-
top, automatic transmission ,
radio , heater:
1957 BUICK 2-door hardtop,
automatic transmlssionr*^-
dio. healer-.. ¦'
1957 PONTIAC Star Chief 4
door hardtop, full power AC,
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door; autom atic transmis
sion . radio , heater.
195fi BUICK Special 2-dr. hard
top, automatic  transmission ,
sion , radio , healer.
1958 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-
door , auloinntic transmis-
sion , radio , heater.
2~1%5 MKRc:t ' !RY 4-doors ,
automatic transmission , rn-
tlio , healer.
1955 CHEVHOl.ET 4-floor wag-
on , -slniulnrd s,h i f I , rmlin ,
hefllor.
1(155 OLDSMOBILE "«n" 4-rir „
aiilomnlic transmission , ra-
dio , heater ,
1055 FORI ) 2-door , aulomallc
IrsinsiiiiHsion . radio , healer.
1(154 CHEVRO LET Bel Air  4-
dour , slnndnrd -sh i f t , radio ,
hiNilor.
11)54 KORD 2 door hnnllop,
standard shift , radio , healer.
Sev eral lfl>53 and older
models to choose l rom.
TRUCKS
I9fil CMC ' s-l ini pickup ,
I05>» DoDflE 1-ton w i t  h 8\I0
llON
I95H cilKVUOI.ET i , . ton pick-
up
1057 CMC 3711 COK w ith four
speed and tM ' o speed,
195( 1 CHEVROLET 2-lon , (V-
c.vllildf 'i'
195:-, INTERNATION AL 'vtoii
pickup.
195-1 <;,\!C ¦•' « .(nn pickup wilh
lour speed
195:1 INTERNATIO NAL l ine
tor,
19.V.! I N T E R N A T I O N A L  t i n c -
lor. ¦•
1949 CHEVROLET 'Hon pick -
up.
1948 CMC -i, ton pickup ,
All Curs i Pcnndii ione'd
nnd Rua i anteod
Eiiiaiiciii ft aviubible ,
GUNDERSON
MOTORS
Preston rV Fnunlnli i, Minnej ol ii
Foiintnln Cur Lot Open
Mon., Wed ., I'ri. ' t i l  9 p.m.
Farjm Implements 48
McGulloch Chain Saws
Parts - Sales — Service
See the New 250 Saw
on display at
FEITEIN IMPL. CO,__ 113 Washington Tel. 4832
JC)HN DEERE
'ZM^^ZZyA.
Fri; y Feb. 8
8: p.V :
; 
¦
yLUNCrl. ' y; ;;
'
.
Ppppev Impl. Co.
Houston , Minn.
- We Hav e ¦ V y
' SPREADER APRONS , '.,:
. . And . SlatR . : '. '.;/ ' - '
For All Popular Spreaders
v FEITEN IMPL. CO. ' \
313 Washington : V Tel, 4832
Hay> Grain, Feed 50
BAILED HAY— conditioned^ ntj: 'rain, piled
i in shed. 28c per bale.' Russell Fried,
. Arcadia,' Wis '. Tel. 3<53 after 4 p.m. ,
MIXED HAY—1400. round .. bales, 27c per
bale;, 400 bu. oats: 300 round bales
I clover, straw ; 300 round Bales, oaf sfraw;
I medium clover , and alfa lfa seed , horrle
j .  ejrown. Nels- Gilberisoh , Rt. ' 2. Arcadia,
I . "JVis. (Tamarack iy '. . - '¦ : ' ' • ',
ALP ALFA and mixed . hay.  . Square bales,
j '- . ¦ stored . 'In barn. . 25c and up. Neil Burke,
! Witoka, Minn,
'¦BALED 'HAY- and corn for- sale. Theodore
j ytqtlefson, Peterson, Mlnrt: '-
Articles for Sale v . STi;
KREITER fool pedal anlique' Organ, good ! ¦
condition I oaK : library table. Tel. 4966. V'
WASH ' BOWL—one regular ., size,- i Vsleam r
coil,- , blowers of all sizes ;. electric square | ,D switches; 2-ilnlf healers; 2 "« h.p: 3- '
. . phase motors.: Al old Winona Milk build- :
: Ing at 7S9 E. BrbndwayV Tel. 5792. ; .; ' I
FREEZERS 119? to J25». Used refrlgera-j'
tors 125. U sed TV'V S50. PRANK LiLLA:i .soNs,_ 7ti e. sin.. .
BROODER
- 
HOUSE-l2xM'y' Bc/lit"""otvt
_
if '
V corrugated -steel.  Tel. 3030. , | .
USE.b". REFRIGERATORS. . ranges, "wasV|¦«M and TV: We need the 'space «o: Sit '.
Iney go at Unbelievable . low prices. !¦B . K B  ELECTRIC. 155 . E. 3rd. Tel. !
42«: ¦ ¦ . ' . ; .
U>RiGHT
_
FREEZER—iised, .12. cu'.'
~:~it ': , :  ¦ runs .very well; used 21" Raytheon. TV, .,
swivel base console, new picture tube, i
check over from, top lo bottom. Stanley .
Rlha. 361 . Druey Court. Apt. A . , , ;
BLONDE 4-tlrawer chest, like new; 1 bed- |
room chair;. 35 sq. yards Mora;! ' . design-|
carpeting by Magee, with pad. Tel . 7790. :
DAVENPORT " AND VCHAIR—RC A": console j
record player 1 and radio, ' .. 'electric Ha- 1
wallah guitar with ampllller; AII In good !
condltlon._Tel. 4359. y V
CLOTHING wanted . bark must be .picked .!
. u p  by Feb. 15. Spring and: summer
articles thenV taken in, ' Used Clothing !
8, . Furniture Shop. ' 253 E, 3rd. Tel. V
- 8-3768. ¦ '.
BARGAIN OF 'THE MONTH-Teflon coat- .
ed ironing board cover. Makes ironing
faster, Smoother nnd easier , . Regular
Sl .49 value, now «Bc . R0BB BROS.
STORE, S76 E. 4fh. Tel. 4O07.
:
:^'"r":USED ' ¦ • '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
SIMPLICITY SNOW PLOW
^'.i fi.p. 'motor. Nearly new.. J1O0V
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICB
. Jnd s, ' Johnson _. .  :Tel ._ 5aSJ_
. V ;MI6W7NT'ER ~SALESPECIAL:
IL49 Plasticware, only 69c .' or any 3
places, for $1.92. ROBB BROS. STORE,
' 576 E. *th. Tel. .' 4O07 :. .'. - ,- ' __ -' .
NEWEST TREND In bathroom equipment
'¦' Is the eoHinter-top lavatory. Choose yours
now;.
SANITARY :-
PLUMBING !, HEATING ,
: ytU.t. 3rd St; y V _ _ y;-Tel. 2737_
OK USED FURNlTUitE STORE"
. . 573 E. 3rd St . .
We Buy - We Sell • ¦ '
Furniture - Anllques - Tool* .
V and other used Items.:
Tel.8-3701
DAILY NEWS¦ WAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
May Be Paid at I
TED AAAIER DRUGS !
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
~ """SLAB WOOD '
Oood quality green slab wood.
CAVE BRUNKOW J. SON
Trempealeau, Wis
For Your Greatest Healing
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
] ^lies - Lump. Stove, Stoker
. PETROLEUM COKE
No Ash — No Smok p
RUDY-GI.O STOKETl
Boosts Stokfir Pertormflncfi
MOBILIIEAT FUEL OIL
. Cleans as II Burns
East End' Cog) &
Cement Products Go.
901 E, Sanborn
"Wtier» You Gel More Heat
At Lower Coil"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED" " DAVENPORT-rose nylon frlrte ,
good condition. 8IB W. Broadway.
9x1! R UMS wllh fonm pact H9.95
BDRZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
302 rWanknto Ave , Open evenings,
CLEARANCE
Kroehler Sofa
& Chair
100' r Ny lon Frioz p
Fonin Ciwhiom Hd^o.
$145
W.I. ,
; BURKE'S
' FURNITUlfa MART
Eii.sl .ird niiil Frj inklin
Houtehold Article* 67
(1 per duy rentnl lor oleclrle (.arprl
tlinntponcr wllh purthnie ol ll|ur> l.-uvlro.
H. Chonle & Co.
Machinery and Tools 69
r-KI IRUARY Timw anil nr n\\ \\ nnl tar
behind, Put your WW Tntn lawnmowor
nn Uy-hy now , Toio h.ini the urasi,
WINONA FIRE «. POWER CO, M E.
Jnrt , Tol. 5IM5.
Radlot , Ttltvlslon 71
U5BD TV SETS—»lway» on hand, «lw«y«
in oood worhlns oritur, WIMONA F I R E
S. F»OWRR, it  P.. Jntl lei IMS.
Winona 's FlnoM Kleclrnnlc fli-palr
for All Mnkos
Don Ehmann TV Scrvlcn
MO Vy, Filth Tel MOJ
Au!horl»<!(l Drnlrr tnr
ADMIRAL - AW NfZ - - Z r N l l H
U»Bt> TBLBVI5I0N SETS ¦' consnloj an«
port«bl«i. 1h» ilii and ilylt you wanl
•I
Hardt's Music Store
ll« C Irrl Ulln«--
Used Cars 109
WiWB
msEmi
;;:;CARS ;;
v ¦ . ' .¦; Shop V'pnabics ¦ ¦
V v liscd Gar. Lot. Nr>w.
i VENABLES
.7.V.W. 2nrl . .
¦ ' " ; . ' Tel. 8-2711
Open .Mon. anri Fri. Evenings
I' '- ' •
¦
;' ; . '61vGOMEt : ; v - y
2-doo r . auiccnatic t ianamission. :
Cloud White, pudcic-d dash, '
'npyv bnll'cry; : low. : milage.
Beautiful.  Von can . count , oir V .
. :CpIllCl. ' :, ' •
¦'- , '•' ' . -
", .V ' :'V .^'$T589 iiii ii-y/ :
rWINON A RAMBLER
¦9t h A- Maiikito .'¦1 Tel. .' 8-3647"
¦' V sod Car Lot—3rd.nnd Mankato . .
' -¦'-. "TeI. ::8-3649 '
SpFing's Around
the Corner . . .
^ 
At .Johnson : .and Second . anri
""* ' ypii'lV find bargains as'- ' bright ,
as 1hc suri. Hcie ai 'o only . a '
' • " few: .-, ' ¦¦: " ¦' - '
'60 CHEVROLET siVx-cylindcr ".
; standard t r'H.nsmi.ssion : Sl'29B
" ¦' •fi.'l . - . FORD Fairlanc. six-cylin-
der . .standard Iransmis- - . ¦'. : ,¦¦'¦sion ' -"...' . ' . ' ..-' : $129S
.'•' 'SS . STIIDEBAKER . ..Wngon , 5ix-
.-• cylinder ,¦ - ..' standard transniis-:
sion il,:,, . ' ¦ il ri I '- "Hi . ..'¦¦$49*
V ^5R PLYA10UTH ' vWagon . V-8 ,
• automalic " transmission ,' all :
•power .: $fi!»B
.'SjSJ C^ H. E-V R OI IT <S?CQ.
Open- Fridays Til 9 P.M. :
.Used Car.*. . 
'i ''i'i 'VQ/ & y i i
CHEVRQLEf'-ViWT
-
-Tdoor sedan, *-rylln- .
der, . itandiird transmission, radio,- heaf« ' '¦ -. - : ;
er Motor eompietftly o«erh«uie>d tnd - - . ¦.¦ '
oerfect from bumper to bumper , Only :
t«?5. Don's Auto Sales, 114. -Walnut/ Ttl.
: »-.i67a. • ' : - . • .- ¦ . " . ¦ - - - . -. . y ~ . y. , - ' « .:•
¦ -
ivlust sell Brand New 'ii modtl eeril
Extra big discounts on Criry»ler»» Ply- ": ¦ '
rributru, Valiants and Larks; elta . ntiyt .
travel trailers . ;
Bio stock of used earl and trutki. gdinfl
af bargnlh prices . Large . intarnatlanal'
tractor with sleeper cab, ith wheel, ally
new tlr«s, selling nl en , unbellpvablt -
price. .
Wo lrad«, . . - Long easy terms.
. ' GFO.RGE WAUOHTAL MOTOR SALES
y
 ^
-Blnc.lt,. River Falls. Wll. ' . y _ ' . :
A-1 Usee) Cars
Larflt ielecflbn. '
I ¦ . ' ' • Liberal warranty. , ¦¦" ' - .:'
y .' Ea'iy terms..
. ;_^. . yve Advertise Our PrleM V "%.
|. ^V»«t : . 3C Years In vyinona \ma  ^ .; ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . . L'lncoin--'Mercury- Falcon-Cornet y
! Open Mon &. Fri: Eve. t. Sat . p.m. y
j One-Owner Bf2auty!
, , . lWo Chrysler New Yorker 4^ioor Hard- :
I V top Carefully serviced and cared-for by . - " ¦
a local owner . It has new tires, , full .
power, qenuihe. leather upholslery plus
all of Chrvsler 's deluxe accessoriel. An
. immaculate 'aulorhoblle for: bill ; .
I ' - V 
¦ •- -¦:¦.'¦ 
¦
¦ ¦¦$2l95/v - *' -' -;- ' ;¦
¦¦ ' : - :-
¦ ' ¦= ¦ '
!. -:';
¦;. NysTRQM'S¦ ' Chrysler-Plymoulh- ¦
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111; . • '.¦ ¦ - '¦' .-. ¦"; !  ¦¦ w.v ¦ '- . --- .I PACEMAKER-.t>66.: . wllh ' .-lOxlt ft. addl-
i lion. ' Deluxe modrii,. Large living room, :i dining -room ,ind k lichen, ell walnut pan:
J . elcd . - 'J '. -bedtbonis: - 'arid bath completely
equipped with shower , w^ter pump. and.
punip house, optional Wilh unit. . Inquire :
, 3M0 w, 4lh . " ¦ • : •  , ,
.; $500. -WI LL PUT . YOU In a nevv.V mobile -
¦
.
j : :home. : Buy now, save $l00's. Special .
i. tow prices now in effect on . ail models;. .¦1 -Trade - furniture or 'anythlnq ol value.
V. -RED .TOP MOB ILE . HOWE SALES V
| - Highway tl V V Winona
¦: -: New Cars ,. '
i JEEP. SALES, parts arid' service by your . .. ¦
j . 'franchise* Jeep dealer. P . A . KRAUSH
j CO.. So.- : "n. Hwy. Sl. -Tel . S15S.
| :'
¦ . . . . Auction Sales
¦ i -  ~~y: 
_
: ALVIN KOHNER. 
~¦ ,
i '  AUCT IONEER. 'City and slate licensed .
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner¦ ¦;¦' . E
^
Sth and L.lberfyl. Tel: mtt,. -
I . y ; Minnesota : '
¦]' Land & Auction Sales .
j . .' . . Everett J. Koliriir¦¦' . 158 vyelnut , s-3710, after hourt 7814
i FEB'.- ' 9'-Stt'.rlJ:3b p:ni, 8" mlles
v"S.Wyof '
Mondovi: on Slate. Hwy, 37, then I milt '
{ S. on tovyn road. . Robert Stelner ,' . own- ' . .
er; Francis Werlein, auctioneer; North-
ern Iny. Co., .clerk.
FEB7'"l.ltMonr"i:'.p:mr:il :'mlles^~E~of
Decorah, near the Canoe Store on tht
. Canoe Satire blacktop, road.:Carl Faldet,- , .- ' .¦ owner;,' Hekbm '¦'!,. Juve, auclloneerir
Communlfy.'. Loar» & Fin. Co., clerk. .
I '• ' ' ." , ' : ^v^^vj^v^^ * - « *^ r \M i|
I ' • '
¦""" ¦¦' • ^* fcT^i'^  ^fern : / -/•/,V. J  ^ ? •/" !— JI ' y ifrp ::$~4@fc y wmM&r ;i
I CARL FAJvDET CLOSING GUT SALE !]t ' ". - ' i
|: As my soil has purchased a: farm near nidgeuay, we aie <
|dissolyiilg paTinerphip and have -divided 'oiir hei d of Holstoms. ' \
| : -1 will hold a Closing. Out Sale of rny Registered and Grade ,|
"§ '¦¦ \\o\steins at; my farm loeaied il miles northeast of Deeoiah , >i
Pi near the Canoe Store on the Canoe. Sattre blacktop road , or *
ll / J l rniles west of "Watikon on the old stage rond blacktop, tutu '<
|,' '- right on the river road and go 5 miles north or 3 miles south \
|of Sattre. . Sale arrows will be out.
|,; Moiiday? .;¦;Fefeuiairy 11 \
$.: i ' i-  '. ,ii ',-:¦:-::
¦ iii- Time: ¦ 1: M P-M- I
|5 Lunch by:' Veda Circle of Ihe Canoe Rid^e Church |
1 vfi7  HEAD GF vPEGISTERED AND HIGH GRADE HOL- ^I STEINS —. Volga Dell Lily Transmitter;. Regislcied . botn Jan. |
|10, 1955, fresh Jan . 2, milking 70 lbs. per day Halden Royal I
II Bev , FegisTered; born March 2, 1959, spnnging to freshen |
I Feb. n, a heai-y producer, milk up fo 75 lbs. per day up , |
I to last lactation ; Cushmill Qiiecn Designs , Ttegistered, born |
li May ¦¦i-7j 1960, fresh Aug. 14, bred back Dec. 26, in good I
l| production; Cushmill June Leader Burke , Registered , born |
i Oct. 21, I960, fresh Dec. 5, bred Jan. 17, milking 50 lbs. |
ti per day : Cushmill Skokie Segis . Registered , born Nov. 20, |
X 1960, fresh Jan. 5, milking 48 lbs, per day; Falson Transmitter |
p Tammy, Registered , born Jan: 31, 19B1 , bred July 17 for last 
0i of April freshening; Falson Transmitter Carol), Registered , J
f l  born March 5, 1901, bred July 15 for last of April freshening; |
It Scenic Transmitter Kate , Registered , born Fell. 8, ISfi l , spring- 
B ing, to freshen liy sale date; Scenic Transmitter Kiiy, Regis- |
p: tcret^ born Feb. IB , 1961, bred .Inly 20 for last of April 
¦a freshening; Holstein: bull , eligible for registry, bom Dec . 14 , |
II 19fil . dam , FnlSon Paulsen Homestead Boss, z-yen'r-old DHLA p
i: 463 lbs. fat maternal . sister to second place . 2-year-ol d, and |
i. second host udder all Iowa , 1963. Sire , Moosehnrt Noble of I
¦e:: higli jirovingHolslein bull  eligible lo registry, born Jan. -24 , |
i 1962, Dam, Mario Regal Roburk Almn, 4-yoar-old , DHIA,  537 |
i fat , sire Mooseliart Nol )U> of liigb proving. Holstein bull eli- £
||gible to registry, born March IS , 1962 from <lnin wi th  good ^li record and our previous herd sireV ii
I S'ELLINCI AS HIGH CRADE — Irene , frosli Dec 20 . Mil %
pi calf , mi lkin g 71 lbs; -Pat , fresh .Inn. 15. 3rd calf , milkin g 60 pj
% lbs. ; Kim , fresh Doc. 20 . 3rd calf , milking 04 His . ; Reaches , %
¦;\ fresh Nov. 2H , 2nd ' calf , milking -lit lbs.; Fiiyne , fresh Dec. .19 . |
iii 2nd calf, milking 63 lbs.; Dutchess , fresh Nov 16 , 2nd calf , ) -.
a . mi lk ing . 57 lbs . ;  D.iisry. fresh Nov , 211, 1st calf , mi lkin g 4B k
i lbs. ; Dinn-h , frnsh Jan. 15, 1st ralf;  milking 40 lbs ; Lady B, }i
i spnn ging lo - freshen l'Vlirunry M , 51 h cull; Kit , springing g
i to f reshen F e b r u a r y  25. 3rd cnlf; Polly, springing ^y to freshen in March , 5th cnl f :  Moll y, it p r i n g i ll g to is
; freshen in March , 5th calf; Curia , springing; lo (ro.slien by %
i sale dale , 1st t -nl f ;  Beauty, sprln giii R to freshen hy sale date , V-
f .  lsl calf;  Diamond, sprin ging to freshen liy sale date- 1st ' 5
' ;':; calf ;  lone , springing to freshen hy sole date , 2nd cnlf; 2 ~
.;¦; heifers , 2 yenrs old , bred lo freshen March 15 and Au gust  1, |': lsl cnlves; 11 helfei 'K , 11 lo 16 months of IIR C , sellin g open; |
V> young bull cnlvos ; 10 young heifer cnlves ';
i r  Herd is I 'alfhood v.-iccinaled, all nnimals  over 31) inonlhs I
!;: will  lie Inburnt i i ry  tested. Records will he wil h all animals ji
j ' . nl prnduc'llnn. nge. The registered soiling will be transferr ed ,  j
1 ;.:: We have tried to use the best hu l l s  availabl e , considering type
I "' and production . Our pas t herd sire and sire of ni l  the younger !
heifers . Lea- Inn Madcap Butter  Boy Jo , flrnnd champion at i
;.''¦' Allnriiakce and .Wlnnesliiok county fa i rs  l!)t!; !, purcli. 'i .sed from S
Lea Inn Holslein farm , was sold Insl f.ill  lo Schrai i f l l - f i i icnnnn- j
Siiiinionil Sinvl by Carnation Madcap But te r  Boy, oxcellent
,. mi , 7r> classified daughlers  nvera ce ll-l 7 Sire of all American
y (iel 10511 and li ifiii , 1 dnugh or 1 ,0(111 fnl  A half brolher lo
; '¦ •  Pab v i Admiral  inn , the herd s re of I ' absl fnrnis Dam Is Spies
. - Ace l l ig l i  May .In . Mil ) fnl 2 year did , classified excellent . 2 1
paternal  sisters classified excellent , grand dam excel lenl iiiid \
Jr. All American 4-vear  old in ldS5. I
AUCTIONKKH ' S NOTK: This Is one of Ibe older Holstein i
herds selling in NF Iowa Herd was started in 1HH by the i
1 lale AJ HI 'II JI K.-illIel. T»; > sires bin e ;I)IV/ I ,VN be ;nlcil this hrril ,
! Herd has hee n tested and culled lor production , DI1IA IBM |
records will  Ix i  up lo dale nl sole. Cows sell ing 111,IrVM) . milk , I
.ltd (al , Herd Is In nice farm cuiKlil i ofi .  Herd was reeently
divided anil l andl ord ' s half -Is .sell ing.  Anyone waul ing, good
llol slelns will  like t h i s  f ine offer ing
FFKD ¦- 1. 0(H) bal es of crimped n l fn l f a  and clover hay,;; ' f irst  and second ru t t in g ,  and verv br ight ;  70(1 bu of good corn ,
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Wis ,, Clerk.
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peg ft* P PA wAH-W • Can be worn in comfort at 50 de-
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